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E DANCE

l^ 'FoIiah WooMo's Bodetjr.
Z. P. W. A. 

t a a  BUI, North Bt. 
rCniDAT, OCTOBBR IB 
for OaotmnM. AdndMtoa S6c

I ABOUT TOWN
\4iooitxx*9 Junior Flfo m d Drum 

UMsa U ffolngr to enlarge lU mem- 
b «M lp  by adding glrla to the roater. 
Any local glrla wishing to Join 
e h ^ d  leave their names at Con- 
mn'a restaurant, Phone 3808 or ace 
Mhjor Danny Shea during the week.

J .  S A L A
A ll Kinds of Furni- 
^ture Reupholstered 

and Refinished
Compare Our Prices!

All Work Guaranteed.
No Deposit Necessary.

83 Chestnut St. Phone 8806

STILL SEEK REPORT 
ON HOME GARDENS

Bat Few Have Responded to 
Hea for Information On 
Produce Raised.

Albert B. Bchrend, assistant su
perintendent of charity, has been 
asked by the state office of the 
Emergency Relief commission to 
supply It with an account of the 
amount of potatoes and other pro-

dues grown by ths unemployed of 
Manchester last summer tn the gar
dens supplied by the charity depart
ment ami the American legion.

When the gardenera Were provid
ed with seeds and fertilizer last 
spring, each wap given a blank on 
which to make a report to Mr. 
Bchrend. Only a few returns have 
been mnd«i (to date. Mr. Behrend 
requests that the remaining re- 
I>ortB bo returned to him Immediate
ly. Additional blanks for the pur
pose are available tn his office.

ATLANTIC  
No. 2 FURNACE OIL 

6c per gallon
L. T. WOOD CO.

RAPIDOL 
HAIR DYE

Quick, Wonderful Results. 
Go&nuiteed Not flnmiful.

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

RANGE
OIL

I/2C gal. 2 5  Gallons 
Or Over

MANCHESTER RANGE 
OIL DEALERS

Smart New Styles for Saturday Shoppers

DRESSY MODELS
Take these coats, for Instance. They're as lavish with fur 

as they can be. Their fabrics have that new rlchnesa of co lor.. .  
that softness of texture.. .we associate with high prices.' But a 
glance at the price tags wlU reassure you.

b  Black, Brown, Green, Wine, and Nayy. Trlmpied with 
Bqulrrel, Beaver, Fitch, Fox, Skunk and Marmink.

<" *4 9 -m

SPORT MODELS
Most of us have a flare for sport coats , . . and thla season 

sport coats flare. Not In an unrestrained manner, but with Just 
enough fullness to make them look new and feci carefree.
Whether you wear them belted tightly about you, or gayly blow
ing In the breeze, you’ll like the nonchalance of these new sport 
coats. You'll like their colors, too. Grey, Brown, and Ombre 
Flalds, Checks and Natural Camera Hair.

$ 1 0 . 9 5  t o  $ 2 9 - 7 5
CIOATB—Main Floor, Rear.

AVERAOB DAH.T omcmJETION 
tor the Month of Beptaaber. IBM

5 , 5 7 1
Msmhor of tho Audit 

Bnroaa o f Olieiilatioiis iianrijfstfr Su? tttng I? ralJi TBB WBATHUB
Fetoeaot of D. 8. Wenthor lliiriaii. 

Hartford

Fair, sUghHy warmer toirigM! 
Simd^r partly dondy.

VO L.l v .. NO. 17. (ClaaatBed Advertlaing on Pago lU.) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1935. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTg

HUNKS RETURN 
OF I^ROHIBrnON 

1N U .SJSSD R E
Hrad of W. C. T. U. in Penn

sylvania Predict Parents 
Fill Bring Back Dry Era 
to Save Children.

\ \V /

FASHION ’S 
COLOR FORICAST

for Ia II And Gordon's colors 
for the season are In hish 
accord. Names most appeti^ 
In3— stocklnss most alluring, 
ranging from a  dark, smoke 
grey to a  clear, light brown.

©ordon
3 Length

Gordon Hose

p a i r

other Styles In

Gordon Hose 

I C  p a i r
HOHIEKY—Main Floor, Right.

A Beautiful Showing 
Placed On Display For 

The First Time 
Saturday

You can believe us when we tell you that this group of 
new dresses includes some of the cleverest stylings wo 
have seen as yet this season. Th.ey are priced so low for the 
quality that you’ll hardly believe 
your eyes. ^

Colors include New Blue, ^
Brown, New Green, Rust, Ginger 
and Black. ^

DRESSES— Main Floor, Rear.

SWEATERS 
and Twin Sets

$ 1 . 9 8  to $ 2 - 9 8
A wonderful aelectlon of sweaters and twin

seta In Wine, Tile, Hunter Green, and Navy.*

SKIRTS
Skirts are so popular thla Fall that we 

have been having new ahipmenta arriving 
all the time. For Saturday we are ahow- < 
ing more new styles In Brown, Tile, Navy, < 
and Hunter Green.

FLANNEL ROBES
This la the season when you want a warm 

Flannel Robe. See these in Beacon and 
other Fine Grade Flannel In small, medium 
and large sizes.

Main Floor, Center.

NEW  FALL FELTS

$ 2 -9 8

Green
Trading Stamps 

Given In All Departments.

Saturday—La 
Of O t t i

DRUG S
25c Shaving
Cream ....................
25c Brushless 
Shaving Cream . . .
50cIpana
Tooth Paste . . . . . .
25c Phillip’s
Tooth P aste ..........
200-Sheet Package 
Cleansing Tissues..
25c Rubbing Alcohol,
2 for.................. .
75c
Listerine ............
35c Vick’s
Vapo Rub ...........
75c Fitch’s
Shampoo............
$1.50 Haley’s
M. O . ..................
50c Mennen’s
Baby O il ............
50c Prophylactic 
Tooth Brushes ..
$1.50
Agarol................
75c
Dextri Maltose 
50c
Pablum 
40c Squibb’s 
Dental Cream ..
“ “  DRUGS—Molnf. Right.

! Mrs. Ella Boucher Black of 
Beaverdale, Pa., State President of 
the Pennsylvania Woman’s Chris
tian Union, In her convention ad
dress In the Center Congregational 
church yesterddy afternoon assert
ed that Prohibition "la coming 
back”  when the men and women of 
thla country, parents of children 
that are quickly slipping down the 
new road to sin and death, realize 
that the control of the situation 
rests In their hands.

Forgotten Man
Mrs. Black, speaking on the sub

ject, "The Forgotten Man”  said 
that tha child o f tomorrow—or the 
day after—is the forgotten one. and 
charged parents, church workers 
and teachers of day and Sunday 
schools with the responsibility of 
permitting the evils o f the present 
day to encompass the young of to
day.

Mrs. Black gave a stirring ad' 
dress o f the evils o f alcoholism as 
she found them In her hoipe state. 
She said that the homes for Imbe
ciles and mental defectives were 
overcrowded with large waiting 
Ufts. Aliments of these children 
were caused. In a large measure, she 
said, by the, effects of alcoholism,

Vaccination 
. Mrs. Black stated that we have 
provided for the vaccination o f chil
dren to stop epidemics o f Infectious 
diseases; we have Initiated control 
measures relative to motor vehicles 
and other reatrlctive measures for 
the good o f all ages, but have stood 
by while the Nation has relegallzed 
the sale of intoxicating liquors to 
the detriment o f the growing gen
eration.

The speaker gave several Inter- 
eating highlights In connection with 
her many visits to the homes of the 
poorer coal miners In the district In 
which she lives in Pennsylvania, as
serting that conditions In the homes 
In her neighborhood have gradually 
become worse since the sale of 
liquor was legalized.

Responsibility
“The young jflrla and boys who 

frequent road houses and stay out 
until all hours o f the night at ques
tionable parties do not know what 
they are doing,”  she said. ”W e must 
answer for allowing liquor back In 
thla country. Parents today do not 
know what their children are doing 
at night and they must answer for 
their neglect The child of today and 
o f  .tomorrow la really the “forgot 
ten man."

The curse of liquor and the re
sults of continued use of alcoholic 
liquors spares no class of people, 
Mrs. Black pointed ou t During her 
visits to many of the corrective In
stitutions In her home state, she 
was Informed that many o f the 
children confined there, and cared 
for by the state, were from good 
homes, whose parents were well to 
do, but whose sins were reflected In 
the Incurable ailments o f their chil
dren who were' now being cared for 
at the expense of the taxpayer,

“ We are looking down the road 
today to see the boys o f tomorrow,” 
■he said. "W e must wake up to the 
fhet that the responsibility for the 
next two generations Is ours and by 
our combined efforts stamp out the 
destructive influences that are all 
about them.”
- Mrs. Black spoke of the repeal o f

(CooUnned on Page Ten)

700 ARE BUSY 
ON AMMUNITION 
FOR A J IW  NRA

Administration Has Big Force 
Getting Fignres as A. F. 
of L. Plans More for Con- 
sb’tnb’onal Amendment ' '

Washington, Oct. 19.— (A P )— 
Whllij the American Federation of 
Labor complained that^ lengthened 
work hours were hindering reem
ployment. administration officials 
kept close guard today on statlatlcs 
upon which President Roosevelt 
will base his decision whether to 
recommend new NRA legislation.

The statistlca, showing to what 
extent Industry has abandoned 
wage and hour standards of the de- 
reaaed codes, were flowing In frpm 
700 field workers all over the coun
try, but no Inkling o f what they 
disclosed was available.

The survey was being conducted 
under the President’s directions, 
and those In charge o f It expected 
that the results would play a large 
part In determining, whether new 
legislation would be asked o f the 
next Congress to replace NRA.

A. F. o f L. Action 
A  similar survey, also Incomplete, 

was under way at American Feder
ation of Labor headqua-ters. Mean
while, the Federation contended on 
the basis of employment and pro
duction figures, that increased In
dustrial activity was bringing long
er working hours Instead of more 
Jobs. V

In Its monthly survey of business 
this week, the Federation said pro
duction had increased eight per 
cent this year over last, but em
ployment and workers income had 
not been raised. It estimated unem
ployment in excess of 11,000.000, or 
more than last jear despite increas
ed Industrial activity.

The labor organization said that 
In 1934. under NRA, employment 
and workers’ Income bad kept pace 
with the rise o f production figures,

(Oontlniied on Page Ten)

Roads and Water May Hold Italy’s Fate ilMEDITERRANEAN SHIPS 
OF BRITAIN WILL STAY
S S | C o n f e r e n c c a t P ^

IMMEDIATE AID; Eases the Tension

ater will play vital roles In success or failure of Italy's attempt to conquer Ethiopia- Italian 
cutting highways tlirough tho difficult territory which has fallen into tho Invaders’ hands.

Roads and water will 
engineers are
pm eedtng at the rate-of 12 to 15 mileu a day. Beginning of' a now road is shown at the left, marked by a 
triumphal arch bearing the legend, “Tliis is the Imperial Way.** At tho right an Italian trooper is draw
ing a supply of f.'ater from a tank behind the lines. The ‘‘prccloiui fluid is carried in large tanks with tho 
armies and is carefully rationed out each day. Soldiers are not allowed to drink at waterholcs along the 
line of march, for fear of poisoning.

QUAKE ROCKS MONTANA; 
ONE DEAD, BIG DAMAGE

TALNADGE MAY BE 
GEORGIA DICTATOR

Score Injured; Loss Estimat* ALIEN SMUGGLING 
r* ^  A GROWING MENACE
Tremors Fell in Three _ _ _

i MacCormack Says Quota 
Status Does Not Show the 
Nomber Seekins; Entry.

WILL QUIZ YOUTHS 
ON POUCE MURDERS

Two Taken in New Britain to 
Be Quesb’oned as to 
Bridgeport Killings.

British Steamer in Distress 
in North Atlanb'c Has 
Crew of 40 and No Pass
engers, Report Says.

States and Canada.

Claims Right Under State 
ConsUtub’on to Sole Au
thority on Finances.

Black, brow 
Screen and wine

w The m. H A U o k
M a n c h e s t e r  Co n i

! /

ZENGE CONViaED  
OF BAUER MURDER

Man Who Killed Hnsband of 
School Day Sweetheart 
Faces Life Sentence.

^.Ojlcago, O ct 19.— (AP) —Mande- 
vllle W. Zenge, convicted of the 
•masculatlon murder o f the man. 
Dr. Walter J. Bauer, who married 
bfa achool ’ day. sweetheart, pre- 
■tryed hla characteristic Inacruta- 
M lty  today as he facod the prospect 
o f  life imprisonment 
- A  faint smile played over Zenge's 

face when he heard a criminal court 
Jury’s verdict o f guilty with a rec- 
ommemiatioD o f a life sentence last 
Bight Court attaches said he waa 
even less emotional th*w at any 
other time during the trial.

. Joseph Green, counsel for Zenge, 
announced the verdict would be ap
pealed.* Judge CotneUua J. Har^ 
rlpgton set October Sfi, for hearing 
on a new trial.

Tho Jury daUbsrated four and a 
Half hours. Tha firat ballot da- 
tarmined Zeage waa guilty; 15 more 

taken to Ox tl)a penalty.
_ Jurors said a fte rw i^  that no con- 
*yrs5(m wag given to tlie defense

Atlanta, O ct 19.— (A P )—Gov. 
Eugene Talmadgc’a financial dicta
torship of Georgia may become 
complete on January 1.

The governor said today the state 
constitution gives him HUthorlty to 
operate the government’s business 
since the 1935 Legislature ftUled to 
enact an appropriations bill for the 
next two years.

This year Georgia’s affairs arc 
being financed under expenditures 
approved by the 1935 General As
sembly, but after December 31, un
less there is a special session, the 
governor says full control of spend
ing will pass Into his hands.

The present appropriations bill 
makes It mandatory that the gov
ernor pare down appropriations to 
come within actual revenue. Most 
departments are operating on 88 
per cent of the afiticipated revenue.

Opponents Charges
O pponei^ have charged the gov

ernor’s friends In the Lower House 
sought to exempt appropriations 
for schools from the provtmon giv
ing the governor authoiit.v to re
duce the sum allotted to that de
partment, which led to a deadlock 
over the measure, resulting In fail
ure to pass.

The governor, an outspoken critic 
o f the Roosevelt administration, did 
not divulge the nethods by which 
he would operate the government 
next year.

Reports have expressed the view 
that Talmadge—who once took over 
the highway funds In the Treasury, 
ousted the highway board and the 
public service commission by use of 
the militia—could use troops to 
take charge of the t.-eaaurer’s office 
and control It without fear of the 
courts.

Helena, Mont., Oct. 19.->-(AF)— 
An earthquatc, dealing death to one 
man and Injuring a score, -scattered 
wreckage-today In the main streets 
of Montana’s hilly capital, focal 
point for a week o f  tremors tracing 
a crazy pattern across the north
west.

Tho severe overnight shoplc, 80th 
of the sequence, tore at the moun
tainous Continental Divide and 
spread Into three states—Montana, 
Idaho and Washington, and one 
Canadian province, Alberta.

Tho vibrations gripped this city 
of 12,000 with such intensity that 
Oscar Baarson, city engineer, esti
mated tho damage might run as 
high as 51,000,000. Other eatimatea 
were several hundred thousand dol
lars lower.

Col. hi. H. Williams, commander 
of the 163rd Infantry, Montana Na
tional Guard, ordered members of 
tho Helena Company to be prepared 
In uniform for service but martial 
law was not declared.

As the quake swayed Helena for 
about 12 seconds, the brick facing 
on many buildings peeled, crashed 
Into the streets and w m  scattered. 
Tho shock began at 9:47 p. m.. 
Mountain Standard time.

Negro Is Killed
The front wall o f an unoccupied 

structure fell and killed David Har
ris, a negro. The buildings stood 
on South'Main st'peet, an historic 
traffic artery which follows Last 
Chance Gulch, scene of glamorous 
mining adventures o f yesteryear.

It was several moments before 
anyone In that section knew tho 
quake had taken a life. The body 
was under a pile o f bricks which 
stood two feet deep In the street.

The entire city was thrown into 
darkness for a time by the para
lyzing of light and power facilities.

High School Damaged
A new half-mlllion dollar High 

school, which went into use this 
fall, suffered severely. A chimney 
was knocked down and brick fell 
from the walla. Two floors caved 
in at the National Biscuit Company 
factory.

The roof o f the State Arsenal fell 
and damaged trucks and National 
Guard motor vehicles.

A large part of the coping on the 
Algeria Shrine Temple, perhaps tho 
city’s outstanding structure from 
an architectural standpoint, waa

Washington, Oct. 19.— (A P )—Im
migration Commissioner Daniel W. 
MacCormack said tmlay a greater 
alien smuggling menace confronts 
the nation aa a result of an Im
proved economic condition.

The 918 border patrolmen, for 
whom additional powers of arrest 
are sought by the bureau, are ex
pected by Colonel MacCormack to 
have a new burden of watchfuinc.ss 
thrust upon them In the future.

While the records show that dur
ing the fiscal year 1934 only eight 
per cent of the quotas entered the 
country from foreign lands, and In 
1935 admission totaled 11 per cent, 
efforts at illegal entry have not been 
abandoned.

“The illegal entries are most like-

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

13 STATES TO SIGN 
LABOR AGREEMENTS

Conference at Albany Pro
gresses Bat Child Labor 
Pact Is Still Problem.

New Britain, Oct. 19.— (AP)
Two youths giving their names as 
Edward Kovey. alias Edward Me- 
Kcg^ of Nflw M s, _
ctiirlcs, alias Mltchei; o f Anist^dam7 
N. Y „ were arrested by Now Britain 
police during the night In connection 
with a store robbery here and for 
questioning about the Bridgeport 
police murders.

Tho arrc.sts were made at a room
ing house here by Policeman James 
Kelly nn'd Sergeants George C. Ell- 
Ingcr and P. J. O’Maia after the offi
cers had forced a barricaded door 
and found the boys with two glrla.

One Twice Wounded.
The officers said Maculrics had 

been wounded, once near the right 
knee and again near the left ankle, 
but at first refused to discuss It. 
Finally, they said, he told of being 
shot while walking along a road 
near Catskill, N. Y. ’

Mary Prichon and Helen Zoska, 
found by the police In tho room with 
the youths, were charged with being 
In danger of falling Into hablta of 
vice.

While the sergeants forced the 
door to the boys’ room, Patrolman 
Kelly, who received the tip on the 
youths’ whereabouts, stayed on tho 
roof to cut off possible .escape there.

Macuirles, he sold, attempted to 
leave the room that way.

The officers said they found In the 
room a satchel containing three 
loaded revolvers and burglar tools.

The arresting officers said Kovoy 
waa Identified later as the bandit 
who bound, gagged and robbed Sam
uel Sable In his store on Wlnthrop 
street Tuesday,

London, Oct. 19 -(A P )—Lloyd’s 
reported the British steamer Var- 
dulla sent a wireless message today 
saying "now abandoning ship,” soon 
after asking for Immediate assist
ance because of a ifhngerous Hat.

The vessel waa about 420 miles 
northwest of the Hebrides, an .island 
group northwest of Scotland. She 
carried a crew of a ^ u t 40 and no 
pasoengers.

The Vardulla three yean  ago sav
ed 22 Danish seamen from the 
steamer Aggersund, which was In 
distress tn the North Atlantic. Her 
captain and members of the crew 
received presentations from the 
Danish government.

The Dutch steamer Veendam and 
the British steamers Lord Elvin, 
Newfoundland and Manchester pro
ducer wlrlessed via Valentis they 
were proceeding to the Vardulla.

Arrive Tomorrow
Tha Manchester Producer said it 

can arrive at the distressed vessel’s 
position at 2:00 p. m. tomorrow 
(:00 p. m. e. a. t.)

The Lord Elvin reported that, 
traveling at eight knots. It could 
not reach the scene for two and a 
half days. The British motorship 
Penniand reported It Could reach

Later On, London States, Few ^ p s  May Be RemoTed 
from Gibraltar As a Conciliatory Gesture—  France 
Not to Replace British Warcraft If This Action Is Taken 
— League Adds to Boycott— Ethiopia Reports ChU 
Killed by Italian Air Bombs.

b u l l e t i n  i
tVoroester, Eng., Oct. 19.— 

(A P )—Prime Minister Stanley 
Baldwin declared today that no 
nation Is secure from war and 
“even America is up against 
that peril.”

The prime minister sold “ It Is 
a dangsrous Ue to say the ob
ject of the British govemment 
Is to overthrow Fascist Italy.”

Instead, Baldwin sold, “ tha 
object we see Is peace and we 
see It with the nations compos
ing .the Leogno of Nations."

He added: “ In 'no step do we 
go before them, In no step be
hind, and no step do wa toks 
except In full unison with those 
who are working with us.”

BAY STATE FIRM 
HHD UP, ROBBED

Three Men Escape With 
What Police Estimate at 
$2,500; Work Quietly.

(Continued on Page ’Two)

16 Reindeer Sent East 
For Christmas Season

Seattle, Oct. 19.— (A P )—Slxteen-A Shaggy-haired, long-ontlered anl-
reindeer, harbingers of (3hristmas, 
left here today to help Santa (naus 
spread the boUday spirit In tha 
middle-west.

Purchased by an Iowa buyer, the 
animals are from a small herd of 
25 brought to SeatUe from the 
Norton Sound district on the Bering 
Sea.

"It’s part o f our annual buslnesa." 
said Alex D. Bell, aecretary o f  the 
company which Imported them. 
"They go east for the Christmaa 
trade.

"A  Milwaukee department store 
will take eight of them, os it Ukes 
right o f them to naake a good

mala, they raced back and forth in 
a coral near Boeing Airport oa they 
tried to evade capture before being 
put Into freight cars.

Traveling south from S t Michael, 
Alaska, with them waa a native 
herder, Dan Lupson, who will also 
accompany them east to Milwau
kee. J. W. Blackstock, Charleston, 
Iowa, waa in charge of the ship
ment which left here today.

"The reindeer are mostly two or 
three years old,”  said Bril. “After 
their use In the Christmas business 
Is over they are usually given to 
zoos. Tho difference In weather 
seems to affect them but little nor 
were they scatleknn the way aouth, 
UiM on told ua."

Albany. N. Y.. Oct. 19.— (A P )-:A  
proposed Interstate compact on 
child labor was sidetracked today a.s 
representatives from 13 states drew 
up agreements designed to improve 
working and living conditions for 
oil working citizens.

The child labor agreement was 
studied by a special committee at 
the opening seasion of the Interstate 
Conference on Labor Compacts yes= 
terday but a motion was adopted 
lasdng It aside for further consider
ation. Joseph M. Tone, Industrial 
commissioner o f  Connecticut, noti
fied _the conference pf the commit
tee’s action at today’s  final session.

Other committees on labor hours, 
minimum wages and fields for labor 
compacts, reported their findings to 
the conference to clear the way for 
the signing of agreements. These 
compacts paust be ratified by the 
legislatures of the several states 
and by the federal govemment. ^  '

Governor Herbert H. LehmaiyOoId' 
the representatives at a dinne/ last 
night that one o f the most Impor
tant tasks was to press for Immedi
ate Congressional action on the 
agreements.

"This Is a cause worth pursuing 
energetically” , he said. In referring 
to the compacts. .

He pledged co-operation of New 
York state In the movement but as
serted "no alliances will be ac
cepted, however. If there - la the 
■lightest likelihood that they may 
be used as an excuse or pretext for 
leveling down our own labor stand
ards to tbose existing In some of 
our competing states."
• The states represented at the con
ference are: Colorado, Connecticut, 
Kentucky, Indiana, Illlnola, Massa- 
chusetU, New York. New Jersey. 
Now Hampshire. Ohio, Pennsyl- 

ivaala. Rhode Island and Vermont

23 COPS GRADUATE 
AT G-MEN SCHOOL

First Class of Liason Officers 
from Police Departments 
Get Their Diplomas.

Washington. Oct. 19. (A P )—J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, called 
23 police officers together to get 
their diploipas today os first gradu- 
ates o f the **G-Men’«" police train- 
ing school.

The bureau’s “ little red school 
hou.se" of law enforcement will ’be 
continued, Hoover announced, to 
create "a  permanent body of offi
cers who will be a link between the 
bureau and the local police through
out the country.

The second class of 25 officers, 
selected from more than 300 appli
cants; will start the Course within 
a few weeks.

Liaison Officers
"In three or four years we will 

have at least one man In every po
lice department In the country who 
will be a liaison officer between the 
local force and the F. B. I.,“  Hoover 
said. "These men going out of here 
today have had the same training 
as our agents. They can speak our 
language—and we can speak theiri. 
Thus, there will be s pooling of as
sets in the country’s law enforce
ment—we can help the police, and 
they can help ua solve some of our 
problems."

In their three months on the bu-

Cambridge, Mass.; Oct. 19.— (AP) 
—Three men who escaped with an 
undetermined sum of money after 
holding up four employes at the 
Educator Cracker Company plant 
here last night are believed by 
police to be m em bci of a gang re
cently active in nearby Somerville 
and Boston.

Peter McGrath, treasurer of the 
Educator company, said ho would 
be unable to determine the exact 
amount stolen until later today. 
Cambridge police, however, aald 
they believed tho sum would total 
about $2,500.

The trio, leaving a fourth man in 
their machine, entered the Elduca- 
tor plant early last night, herded 
four workers Into a comer and 
scooped up all the money In sight.

Work Qnletly
They worked so quietly tliat 

salesmen In a nearby room were un
aware of the holdup until after the 
trio had escaped.

McGrath said the men did not get 
Into the office vault. Practically all 
the day’s cosh, ho added, had been 
taken to the bank.

The treasurer described the men 
as about 30 years of age. One wore 
dark glaaaes he said and a second 
of the trio carried a pistol.

The holdup was the third such 
crime In Cambridge in a month and 
Cambridge police aald they believed 
the trio members of a gang which 
recently robbed a Somarvlllc cheese 
factory and a Boston clothing es
tablishment.

London, Oct. 19.— (A P )— Great 
Britain Intends to maintain her bat
tle fleet In the Mediterranean, au
thoritative sources said today,' de
spite on ceising Of the Italo-Brltlsh 
tension and a definite understanding 
with France.

The British government waa rep
resented as feeling that Premier La- 
val o f France lias definitely removed 
any..mlaunderatandlng, which pre
viously existed between Great Brit
ain and France.

These authorities sold, however, 
that since no progress yet had been 
made toward tho settlement of the 
main Issue—tho Itslo-Ethloplan war 
—the Mediterranean fleet would 
have to remain at Its present bases 
although It was posstblo that a few 
ships might later bo removed from 
Gibraltar as a conciliatory gesture.

Culled 8lde Iwuea.
It was stated in informed quarters 

that the dlplumutlo converaatlona 
now In progress In Rome and In 
Paris were all designed to clear up 
side Issues and that there had been 
DO progress toward peace between 
Italy and Ethiopia,

So far as the British govemment 
Is aware, it, was stated, there still 
remains a great gap between Pre
mier Mussolini's demands In Ethio
pia and terms which would be aci 
ccptablo to the League of Nations.
. It was authoritatively stated that 
Sir Eric Drummond, the British am
bassador to Romo, was undertaking 
to remove a feeling in Italy that 
Great Britain contemplated military 
action against Italy and that he also 
was trying to tmpreaa on II .Duco 
Uiat British warships wore In the 
Mediterranean only for precaution
ary reasons.

No Talk of “Trading.”
The question of “ Iradlog " the re

moval of Italian troops from Libya 
for British naval reductions In the 
Mediterranean had not entered Into 
his conversations. It was stated.

Authoritative sources said Sir Eric 
bluntly told 11 Duce that Great Brit
ain was acting at Geneva only In re
sponse to her conceptions of what 
was required of her as a slgnator ut 
the League covenant and that tho 
suggestions of British hostility to 
Italy were wholly without founda
tion.

ITTHIOPIA NOT TO LWOT 
BOMBS FROM A n F L A N V

Addis Ababa, O ct 19— (A F )'- ; 
—Emperor Halle Selasrie .aOB i 
today that even If Ethiopia haa 
sufficient money to purchai|f 
bombing planes, It would n ot o

The use of bombing planes, ^  i 
stated, la contrary to all Bthior ; 
plan Ideas of gallantry In batU«y  ̂
The Ethiopian Idea of heroism 
Is hand-to-hand fighting with 
spear or rifle.

Such fighting, said ths E m -.' 
peror, la the moat suprems tast 
of human courage. He called at
tack’s from the sky cowardly.

A t the present time, Ethiopia 
haa virtually no air fleet beyond 
a dozen mediocre observation. - 
planes.

No French Ships 
For Danger Zone

Paris, Oct. 19. ( A P ) - -  High
French sources said today they did 
nut believe there waa a poaslblllty 
that France would assign any war- 
shlp.s to replace British naval units 
in the .VIcditcrrancan.

Under an official Interpretation of

Says Tear Gas Only One 
Practical In Ethiopia

Washington, Oct. 19— (AP) — As-temporarily blinds but leavds no-------- ■

Premier Laval’s note to London,'tt 
was said; "The British ships pre
sumably are in the Mediterransajg. 
solely to protect British InterMta, 
which France haa no obligation te  . 
safeguard." .

Borne French officials faUfd^Jk 
share the optlmlstlo t o w -  ' 
press on the outlook for an 
settlement of Italy'a war 
Ethiopia

One official said privately: T  '8 ii 
not so sure the situation has h$k- 
proved." . -'!ii .i

A  Frenchman cIom  to the forjlEK 
office asked: "How can we ,  Q y* ' 
Musssolinl any Ethiopian torritoty ' 
nowT”

Preaa Expresses Fsas
A fear of the possible allenatfott 

o f Great Britain from ths conttasnt 
in future troubles as a result o f tha 
French notes’s “ reservation”  waa 
expressed In part o f the press.

Officials themselves Indicated 
anxiety to hear the British o0eia l 
reaction in the speech Sir Bam'uel 
Hoare, British foreign secretary, 
will deliver befors the House of 
Commons next Tuesday in order to 
know where France stands with 
Great Britain In case Rslchsfuehrsr 
Hitler some day puts a new army 
Into action.

EVance’s “ favorable”  note to Bri
tain on the queetton of Medlter-- 
ranean support was considered gen
erally today a victory for Premier ' 
Level In bis struggle to keep the 
nation united.

Setlaflee Facthma
His reply to the British govern

ment’s demand for assuraneea o f 
naval aid tn ease the British fleet 
was attacked by Italy while en
forcing eanctlons to cut ehort tha 
Italo-Etblopliu) war waa expected 
to satisfy both Right and Left 
parties.

Many of the premier’s worries; tn 
addition to the East African con
flict and friction between Italy and 
Britain, had been over the poasiblli- 
ty of domestic unrest arising from 
France’s stand In the International 
crisis.

Called Masterpiece
The note was charactertzed as a 

“diplomatic masterpiece’' by the 
premier’s friends. It came on (be 
eve of the Senatorial elections Sun
day In which Laval la running 'tor 
rcelection and in which he Is gaug
ing France’s conflicting political 
sentiments under tho International 
tension.

It was counted on to satisfy the 
Radical Left, which demanded a 
strong stand at Geneva, and to cahn 
the fears o f the Conservative lUfht 
that Britain might drag thla coun
try into war. The note provides that 
Britain must act under League 
orders to obtain French aid.

Whether the note would satisfy 
Britain waa another queetton, 
French officials conceded.

The Brittab Embassy said la a

(Oontlaued on Pag* Two)

comparatively harmleas tear gas 
similar to that ■ ueefi to dlapcrae 
mobs In this country was said by 
one chemical authority today to Ire 
the only gas Italian troops are like
ly to employ against the Ethiopians.

Dr. CWrIos L. Parsons, a mem
ber of the government’s advisory 
Board on Gas Warfare during tho 
World War, aald that poisonous or 
mustard gaaea would be ’ ’ridicul
ously ineftoctlve" in Ethiopia.

These gases, he said, could be 
used effectively only on concentra
tion o f troops and would be ’ ’uaciess 
in open areas.”

Declaring that Italian chemiau 
are “ fully Informed," Dr. Parsons 
added that “ if gae 1s used at all" 
they will center their efforts on the 
manufacture of tear gas, which

permanent Injury 
“The ga:i la the same kind that la 

used here against mobs," he con
tinued. “ It doesn’t kill, but it 
renders people temporarily helpless 
and would be very effective against 
the Ethlopiana.”

Tear gas, he said, could be used to 
halt an Ethiopian mass attack or 
render defenders temporarily help
less. He expressed the opinion that 
there "is no gas known that would 
be superior to tear gaa”  for war
fare such aa that In Ethiopia.

“Gas la effective If properly 
used,” he continued, “but Us cbtsf 
effectiveness is In making casual
ties and not In killing people.”

He asserted that only 2 per cent 
of the deaths, but 30 per cent of tho 
casualties, resulted from gaa.

(Continued on IWge Two)

TREASU KV B.VL.ANCB

Washington, OcL 19.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury on October 
17 was:

Receipts. $14,468,528.41; expendi
tures, $69,502,294.52; balance, $1,- 
592.047,156.24. Chistoros receipts for 
the month. $16.744.861J8.

Receipts for the flscsl year (slqca 
July 1), $1,139,338,526.87; expend!- 
turoa, $2,332,464,234.22 (Including 
$1,062,698,972.92 o f emergency ax- 
pendituresi: excese of expendltursp, 
$1,193,125,707.35. Groie (Jebt. $29.- 
442.391.282.94. a decrease of 
799,077J5 under the prqvloqa <WR. 
Gold aaaeta, |9JM5,0SlJI99Jt.
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REBEKAirS DEGREE 
REHEARSAL MONDAY

Prepare for Annual Viaitation 
o f Officers of State Assembly 
— Other Lodge Notes.

SuBMt Rebekah lodge will hold 
Ite regular meeting In Odd Fellow* 
hall lloBday evenmg at 8 o’clock. 
Ih l i  will be the final meeting be
fore the annual viaitation of the of
ficer* of the Rebekah atate aaaem- 
bly. A  degree rehearsal will follow 
the buatnesa aeaaion. It Is important 
that every member attend this re- 
heaieal. Including the degree 
chorus.

Captain Ruth Waddell ha* called 
a  rebearaal of the Rebekah drill 
team at 6:46 Monday evening, pre
ceding the meeting and urges every 
one to be on band.

After the buslnes* the Rebekah* 
will play bridge and beano while the 
fiegree rebearaal la in progress. Mrs. 
l i ^ l e  Cummings will be in charge 
of the games and refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Isabel Thayer and 
her committee.

Noble Grand Mr*. Marlon Straug- 
han calls attention to the fact Mon
day night’s meeting Is the last at 
which the names of prospective can- 

may be present^, if initia
tion Is to take place grand officer's 
night, November 4.

H O IX n iO C K  E lA N T * . '
BCDDINO AGAIN.

J. S'. liowell, proprietor of the 
Green Kettle Inn, Demlng street, 
has some hollyhock plants that 
have started to bud. Hollyhock 
plants usually wither and die 
in the fall and it 1* unusual to 
find plants that bud a second time 
during one season.

Whether his freak plant por
tend* an "open winter" or not. 
Mr. Lowell was unable to atate 
today.

QUAKE ROCKS MONTANA; 
ONE DEAD, BIG DAMAGE
(Oontlaaed from Page One)

tom away, but the spire, about 400 
feet tall, was unscathed.

After the walla of the High 
school auditorium collapsed, fiamea 
flared briefly In the chemicals of 
the laboratory section. Another fire 
d*fvel(^>ed in a private home where 
gas fittings were tom loose by the 
constant g rind in g^  the earth.

A  dty grown alMpIess after sev
en nights of shocks, ran into the 
open. The screams of' children were 
Im rd  with the crash of crumpled 
plate glass.

Those remindful of historical dis- 
gstera could be heard cautioning 
others to remain away from door
ways or to stap Inside and take 
thnr chances with the swelling, 
rolling earth.

In another second, It seemed, 
persons cautiously lighted matches, 
groping their way about In resi
dence yards; down terraces and 
over fences.

Family Huddle*
Little harried groups gathered 

quickly in the middle of the street 
and family buddies were many.

One family banded candles to 
each member of the clan posted on 
the front door step, there to stay, 
t h v  said, for the night.

Toungstera were nastily wrapped 
in blankets tom from darkened 
clothes closets, some dashed into 
the chill of a brlsk fall night mea- 
gsrly clad and their teeth chatter
ed.

Downtown confusion was more 
Intense. From the theaters poured 
the early audience. Ushers stood 
guard and though some persons 
fainted from fright none was badly 
hurt.

Hayden Simpson, once . a trom
bonist for Sousa and miteman, 
brought his horn into action on 
Main street in a medley of march 
tunes. Hotel occupants, standing. In 
night attire, marched back Inside, 

Walls Gave In
Three hundred students celebrat

ing a football victory at Inter- 
Mountain Union college were un
hurt when the wall of a gymnasium 
in which a  dance was being held 
caved in. Students filed out in or
derly fashion.

Almost the entire western half of 
the state felt the shifting of the 
earth’s substructure. Reports of 
quaking which resulted in negligible 
damage came from Bozeman. Biitte, 
Billings, Missoula, Shelby and a 
half dozen other smaller cities ex-

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W * wish to thank our relatlvss 

and friends for kindness and srmpa- 
toy shown to us at the time of the 
death of our mother and slater. We

**’• Inthe Sehedullnr Dept, of Cheney Bros..
flowers stnt fromFairfltld, Maln«>.

, Mr. and Mrs. Albsrt Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo T. Ryan. 
Phillip. Dodd.

tending from Yellowttona National 
park north to near the Canadian 
border.

Minor tremors occurred at Spo
kane and Walla Walla, Waah., and 
Lewiston, Boise and Moscow, Idaho.

George Joffe, assistant superin
tendent of Yellowstone National 
park, reported the shock also was 
felt at Mammoth, within park 
boundaries. Joffe said hs did not 
know whether formations In the 
park had been altered. *

ABOUT TOWN
Raymond Dotchin of Quinn’s 

drug store went to New Haven this 
morning to witness the football 
game this afternoon between Yale 
and Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Crockett 
of Bigelow street left by automo
bile this morning for Cape Cod 
where they will spend this evening 
and tomorrow will start for Canada. 
They will be absent from town for 
ten days.

Joseph Rollason, who has been 
unable to be at his place of business 
for the past three weeks because of 
Illness, was out today.

Bernard Hart, manager of the 
Depot Square drug store of E. J. 
Murphy, injured In an automobile 
accident a week ago Thursday, re
turned to work today.

Sales at the Manchester auction 
market amounted to (826.30 yester
day and on Thursday the sales 
totaled (059.18 bringing the total to 
(1,088.48 for the two days.

A  Hire that was started to bum 
some brush In Hlllatown last night 
got out of control for a time and 
neighbors were called to extinguish 
the fire before barm was done. As  
a result of the fire the question was 
raised as'to  the right to start a 
fire at this season of the year with
out a permit from the forest fire 
warden and he Is to be consulted 
on* the matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellseo Stentella of 
Birch street, well known members 
of the Italian colony In this town, 
will celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of their wedding In a dinner party 
at the Sub Alpine club on Eldrldge 
street tomorrow.

Miss Gladys Wright of Aba, Bel
gian Congo, West Africa, will be 
the speaker tomorrow morning at 
9:30 In the adult blble clasa of the 
South Methodist church. Miss 
Wright leaves New York on Novem
ber 20 with a party of 20 young peo
ple to carry the gospel of Jesus 
Christ to the people of Africa.

CHURCHES
ST. BRIDGET’S R. O.

Rev. William Judge, Pastor. 
Rev. Leo Ploher.

at 8,Masses will be celebrated 
0:30 and 10:80 a. m.

The Junior choir will sing at the 
8 o'clock Mass.
Hymn— Hall Queen of Heaven. 
Hymn—On This Day Beautiful 

Mother.
Hymn—Jesus Gentlest Saviour. 
Himin— Mother of Mercy.

At 10:30 the Senior choir will 
sing.
Asperges M e ...................Gregorian

X ...............................
Credo. .
Offertory— Ave M a ria .........Gounod

Gabrille Begin, soprano. 
Sanctua.
Benedictus.
Agnus Del.
Holy Mary, Mother MHd—Chorus.

Benediction of tha Biassed Sac
rament win be at 4 p. m. Sunday 
and 7:30 o’clock Wednesday evening.

Full Course Special
SUNDAY DINNERS

Sirloin Steak......................  7 0 -
Roast Turkey.................... i... ;
Native Calves’ Liver and Bacon ... 60c

. Also A  La Carte Service.
w E  HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF FRESH SEA FOOD

I Try Some of Our Delicious Home Made Candies I 
Special Low Prices! I

— THE TEA ROOM —
Opposite St. Jamea’s Church 

A  bastneas buUt and growing steadily on quality"

SECURI RADIO STAR 
FOR R. P. R. PROGRAM

William Brennan to Be Master 
of Ceremonies—  Will Brine 
Galaxy of Talent Here.

WlUUun Brennan, radio tenor and 
all-round entertainer, bas been en
gaged by the entertainment com
mittee of Star of the East, Royal 
Black Preceptory No. IS to slag at 
their third annual entertainment 
and dance to be held In the orange 
hall on Saturday, November 2, at 
7:30.

Mr. Brennan has been engaged as 
tenor and director of ceremonies for 
the West Hartford police concert

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
Is Visitor A t  Cheney^s

ROCKVILLE

Billy Brennan

for four successive years and will 
also act as director of ceremonies 
for the Black Freceptory.

In addition to his own nnrabers he 
will present his famous specialty 
group composed of four of the liveli
est acts obtainable, the famous 
brother and slRter team, Clifford and 
Shirley Bradley, expert dancers; 
Lois Caldwell, Juvenile champion toe 
and tap dancer of New England, 
who has appeared in theaters and 
ballrooms In most of the cities in 
New England and 1s certainly 
worthy of the reputation she has 
gained as a Juvenile dancer; Miss 
Marie Gormloy, considered the fast
est woman wing and tap dancer in 
tha state and Miss Dolores Green, 
beautiful blues singer and acrobatic 
dancer.

The committee Is working on two 
other teams to complete the pro
gram. One of these is at present 
playing In one of the R. K. O. the
aters in New York city.

The floor will be cleared after 
the entertainment when everyone 
con dance to the muetc of the Colo
nial Old Timers, known on the rsullo 
ae the Universal Old Timers who 
will play for modern and old-fash
ioned dancing.

Tickets can be had from any 
member of the Preceptory.

CREW ABANDONS 
SHIP; REQUESTS 

IM M E^TE  AID
(ConUnoed from Pag* One)

the Vardulla in 32 hours if neces
sary.

NEAREST VESSEL
New York, OcL 19 —  (A P ) —  

Radiomarine Corporation reported 
today that a wireless message from 
the S. S. Scanstates indicated the 
nearest vessel to the S. S. 'Vardulla, 
abandoned by its crew early today 
In the North Atleuitic, was 825 
miles away.

The brief message was received 
at the Chatham, Mass., station. And 
reported that the crew took to life
boats at 1.48 a. m. (e. s. t.) today, 
abondonlng ship almost Immediate
ly after It had developed a severe 
list.

There was no Indication of the 
weather or of the Vordulla’s diffi
culties.

STEAMED ClJiMS
TONIGHT — FROM 8:30 ON — AT

JULE^ TAVERN
Julius Chaj^ot, Prop. 

446 Center Street

and
THAT GOOD N^^RRAGANSETT BEER

TWO GET HARD UQUOR 
PERMITS HERE TODAY

Silver Grill and Curley’a Lunch 
Get Licenses A fter Waiting 
for a Month.

After a wait of over a month two 
liquor licenses, to sell not only beer, 
but hard liquor by the drink, were 
yesterday granted to the Silver 
Grill and Curley's Lunch. Both 
made application over a month ago 
and it was not until yesterday that 
they were notified that the permit 
was to be granted to them. Both re
ceived their permits late yesterday 
end this morning opened for busi
ness. The opening of the two res
taurants seliing liquor by the drink 
now makes three public places In 
Manchester where liquor can be 
purchased In this way.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow of,* 
President Wilson, was a Manchester" 
visitor yesterday. Mrs. Wilson vis
ited the Cheney silk salesroom In 
company with Louis R. Cheney, ex- 
Mayor of Hartford, a relative. Mra. 
Wilson spent considerable time in
specting the array of seaeonable 
sUk p ^ u c ts  In the flrm'e sales
room.

Several months age Mrs. Sara De
lano Roosevelt, mother of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, stopped off 
here en routs from ths Roosevelt 
summer home on Campo hello 
Island, - New Brunswick, to Hyde 
Park, N. Y., and made several pur
chases In the Cheney Brothers' silk 
salesrooms.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Mary E. Molloa.
Mrs. Mary E. Mallon, widely 

knoum and respected resident of 
Manchester for nearly her entire 
lifetime, died this morning at the 
home of hAr daughter, Mrs. Rose 
York of Waterbury, with whom she 
has been making her home for the 
past five years. Mrs. Malkm has 
been oiling in recent years but was 
well enough to visit here three 
weeks ago. She was 74 years of 
age and came to Manchester from 
Rhode Island as a child.

She was the oldest daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Miner. 
Her father was a Civil W ar veteran 
and was employed for many years 
at Cheney Brothers. Her husband 
George E. Mallon died some years 
ago. She is survived, by a  sister, 
Mrs. Rose Hickey of Pearl street; 
four sons, Oliver M. Mallon and 
Francis E. Mallon of this town, John 
Mallon of Taunton, Mass., and 
George Mallon of Lawrence, Mass.; 
three daughters, Mrs. York, Mrs. 
Mao McGaulley of Long Island and 
Mrs. Katherine Hannon of New  
Haven. Another son, Charles, Is 
dead.

T. P. Holloran will be in charge of 
the funeral arrangementa which 
arc incomplete.

Mrs. Edith Hobard WIckes
Mrs. Edith Hobard WIckes, wid

ow of Oliver W. WIckes, former 
resident of Manchester, died at her 
home In Stafford Springs yesterday 
afternoon at the age of 69.

Born in Bristol, N. H„ Mrs. 
WIckes had lived the greater part 
of her life In Connectneut. Her 
husband was a druggist and was in 
partnership with James H. Quinn, 
opening the drug store qt the comer 
of Main and Oak streets in the old 
Ferris building nearly 38 years ago 
under the firm name of WIckes and 
Quinn.

Mrs. WIckes was also a druggist 
and after the death of her husband 
In 1914 she conducted the drug store 
In Stafford Springs and In addition 
to being active in the business life 
of Stafford Springs she was also In
terested in the affairs of the Re- 
bekaha and the Order of Elastem 
Star. She was a past worthy ma
tron of Baker Chapter, O. E. S., 
past noble grand of Myriad Re
bekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., and a mem
ber of the Order of Amaranth of 
Manchester, also the Woman’s Relief 
Corps of Stafford Springs.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at her home. 
Rev. Charles D. Kepner, Jr., of the 
Congregational church, Stafford 
Springs, win officiate and the 
burial will be in Cedar Hill ceme
tery. Hartford.

FUNERALS
Mrs. H. K- Tedford

Funeral services for Mrs. Hannah 
Tolland Tedford, formerly of Man
chester, who died at her home In 
Myatic Thursday will be held this 
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Phillips of 97 
High street, and at 2 o'clock at the 
South Methodist church. Dr. Elarl 
E. Story, pastor of tho church, will 
officiate and Organist A. W. Cooper 
will accompany the soloist, Robert 
Gordon, whose numbers will be 
"The Old Rugged Cross" and "In 
the Garden.” 'flie bearers will be 
Howard Murphy, Frederick Hol
land. Raymond O. Holland, William 
R. HoUand, William D. Wamock 
and Robert Lennon, all nephews of 
Mrs. Telford. Burial will be In the 
East cemetery.

NEW ASSISTANT TO BE 
AT SERVICES SUNDAY

Rev. Frederick W. Clark to 
Celebrate One o f the Masses 
at St. Bridget’s Tomorrow.

Rev. Loo Richer, who has been 
assistaot at St. Bridget's church 
since August, 1984, left this morn
ing for SL Mary's church, WUllmon- 
(Ic, to which parish hs wo* assign
ed by the transfers mads public on 
Thursday. Rev. Frederick W . 
O u k , who has been assigned to S t  
Bridget’s church from S t  Michael’s 
church, WesUrly, R. I..^wUI cele- 
brau  on* of the mow** ill 8 t  Brid
get a ehuieh touerrow.

E. F. Bollsteper, Sr.
Private funeral services will be 

held for Edward F. Ballsleper, Sr., 
at his home, 145 Pork street, at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Wat
son Woodruff will officiate and ere 
matlon will follow. A  committal 
service will be held at a later date 
at the family plot In the BUst cemc' 
tery.

GREAT BRITAIN TO KEEP 
FLEET IN MEDITERRANEAN

grips with tbs Invadsrs at last?’’ 
was the question heard on all sides 
after Ras Seyoum, Ethiopian com
mander in tho north, was reported 
massing his forces for a determined 
stand.

Attacked From Air
The Italians were said officially 

to have attacked Makale from the 
air as a prelude to a new advance.

Authorities said Italian capture 
of Makale, about 6Q miles southeast 
of Adowa, would prove most diffi
cult. They pointed out that the 
town Is situated on a hill sloping to 
the north and could be defended 
easily by only a few snipers.

HEBRON

(Oonttnusd fram Pag* One)

etatement that Laval expressed on 
opinion and reply in a plain affirm
ative to all questions put to him by 
Britain.

Say Air Bombs 
Killed A  Chief

Addis Ababa, Oct. 19.—.(A P )-  
The Ethiopian government ossertsd 
today Italian air bombs killed a 
child at Ambaalaje, TIgre Province, 
on the northern front. Infuriating 
the populace.

The government also announced 
officially that Emperor Halle Selas
sie’s armies were in a period of 
concentration, in accordance with a 
carefully studied plan, and that up 
to the preoent only small detach
ments had opposed Jis Italians.

’’Italy ho* no idea of our strate
gy." Uie government announced, 
"and therefora Its preeent bewilder
ing Indeoiaten enable* the Ethio
pian* to carry on effectively their 
ulterior maneuver*.’’

Authorities also anticipated a 
definite advantage over Italy on the 
nortbe'rn front today In their first 
major batti*. apparently developing 
about Makale.

"Are en* rsollv eolnr to eom* to

The Congregational Ladies' Aid 
Society met Wednesday afternoon 
at the church parlors. Miss Teresa 
Vincent, school nurse, was present. 
Donations of worn or old clothing 
bas been asked of the members, and 
were brought in large quantities. 
Miss Vincent will use such as she 
finds practicable among the needy 
in the schools of this or other 
towns. Refreshments were served.

A  drive is being conducted for 
the Windham Community Memorial 
hospital. J. Banks Jones Is taking 
care of the Gilead section, assisted 
by Mrs. Charles Fish and Miss Flor
ence M. Jones. Mr. Jones will also 
look out for Jones street and vicin
ity. Mrs. Charles Fillmore and Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner are canvassing 
Hebron village and vicinity, and Ira 
Turshen represents Amston and 
vicinity.

Quite a delegation from Hebron 
and Gilead attended the Eastern 
States’ convention and banquet held 
at Connecticut State College Wed
nesday.

Miss Victoria Hildldg spent sev
eral days this week visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Amanda Davies of 
Baldwin, L. I. Mrs. Davis has re
cently undergone a serious opera
tion for appendicitis. Her condition 
as yet Is very weak and she is able 
to sit up fora short time only. Mrs. 
Charles E. Hllding, Miss Hilding's 
sister-ln-law. motored from New 
York Thursday, bringing Miss Hlld
ing home and spending a short time 
at the Hllding country home here, 
returning the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Broome, Jr., 
and son of Great Barrington, N. H., 
were recent guests for a day or two 
at the Home of Mr. Broome's father, 
Paul Broome, at Hopevalc.

Miss Mildred Latham of West 
Hartford spent a few days recently 
at the home of Mrs. Rosella Waldo. 
She then went to Gilead to spend a 
little time with Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
W. Ellis.

Bert Lewis of the Hartford TPheo- 
loglcal Seminary will be In charge 
of the services at the Hebron and 
Gilead ongregational churches Suii^ 
day. Mr. Lewis bas officiated here 
previously some weeks ago.

Mrs. Claude J. Jones took a car 
full of young people, students at the 
Hebron Green grammar, on a sight
seeing. trip to' Hartford Thursday 
afternoon. They visited the Travel
ers' Tower, the broadcasting sta
tion, the Atheneum, and other 
places of interest.

A  number of Hebron people were 
present at the Colonial supper serv
ed by the Columbia Congregational 
church people Thursday evening.

Raphael Glass, a Jewish resident 
of the town, died at his home here 
Thursday forenoon, aged 74, after 
an Illness of seven months. He 
leaves two sons, Louis, who lives 
here, and Mendell, who lives in Cali
fornia, also a daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Zelchoff of Willlmantic. The funer
al was held Friday, with interment 
in the West Main Street cemetery, 
Willlmantle. y.

Teachers of the Hebron spnools 
and all those under the supeiylslon 
of Martin B. Robertson, had a half 
session Thursday, attending a 
teachers' meeting In Colchester in 
the afternoon.

Pupils of the Hebron grammar 
school are planning to give a school 
entertainment at some time in the 
near future. There will be a mixed 
program.

six tables of bridge were In play 
at the benefit bridge held in the 
town hall. Thursday afternoon. Sev
eral members of the Gilead club as 
well as some of the Hebron Ladies' 
Afternoon club and the Women's 
Bridge club were present, and a de
lightful time was enjoyed. Mrs. A l
bert W. Hllding won first prize, 
Mrs. John Palmer second. Refresh
ment! of sandwiches, cake and cot 
fee were served. The older girls of 
St. Peter's choir assisted as host
esses. Proceeds amounted to near- 
to (8. to be used towards the St. 
Peter’s Parish Hall fund.

23 COPS GRADUATE
AT G-MEN SCHOOL

(OonUnned from Page One)

reau "eampus," the police officers 
studied technique, Investigations, 
finger-printing, crime, laboratory 
work, law and penology.

Murdered "Oimri*
"Sham" raids on kidnapers* hide

outs were staged at the Marine 
Base at Quantico. "Oscar.” tha bu
reau’s dummy, who has been “mur- 
dsred" hundreds of times, was "kill
ed'' some more, and the pollctmen- 
students were ordered to find clues 
leading to his slayers.

In the rifle range In the Justice 
building the officers practiced with 
sub-macblne guns, riifss, pistols and 
riot guns. On the outdoor range at 
Quantico they practidad long-range 
ahootlng and tear-gas attacks. In 
the "O-Men's’’ gym they learned 
ilu-iltni.

TERCENTENARY CHURCH 
SDtYICES TOMORROW

Governor Cross to Be Guest at 
Gathering in Sykes Auditor
ium Sunday Evening.

Rockville, Oct. 19.— Citizens of 
Rockville and vicinity ore urged to 
attend the Community Tercenten
ary Sabbath service to be held to
morrow evening at seven o'clock In 
the Sykea Auditorium. At thla time 
Governor Wilbur N. Crosa will be 
the gueet of honor and will give the 
address of the evening.. The pro
gram has been arranged by Dr. 
George S. Brookes, chairman of 
the committee on Public Exercises 
as a fitting close to the Tercenten
ary in Rockville.

Following will be the program 
presided over by Mayor George C. 
Scheets; invocation offered by Rev. 
E. L  NIeld, pastor of the Rockville 
Baptist church; Scripture read by 
Rev. Charles S. Johnson, pastor of 
the Rockville Methodist church; 
short address by Attorney Bernard 
Ackerman; introduction of Governor 
Cross by Dr. John E. Flaherty: ad
dress of evening by Governor Cross; 
benediction pronounced by Rev. K. 
Otto Klette, pastor of the First 
Lutheran church.

There will be music rendered by a 
Community Chorus choir with John 
WUby, pianist, and Sidney MacAI- 
pine, conductor. There will also be 
violin selections by Max Kabrick, 
Jr., with Allen Fehr as accompanist 
District Scout Commissioner W il
liam Schaeffer and the Boy Scouts 
will be In charge of the ushering.

Tho people of the community are 
urged to attend this service which 
will last about an hour.

Mission Meeting Here 
The annual meeting of the Inner 

Mission Society of Conneetjeut which 
Is Interested in the Lutheran Home 
tor the Aged at Southbury will be 
held on Sunday afternoon at the 
First Lutheran church on West Main 
street. The meeting will bo at
tended by members of the Lutheran 
churches throughout the state, and 
it is expected that there will be 
urKuit 175 in attendance.

Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor of the 
church ha.s Jnvited all interested in' 
the home to' attend. The Ladies’ Aid 
society of the church will serve a 
light lunch following the meeting.

Auto Taxes Not Paid 
There arc about 300 automobile 

owners In Rockville who will lose 
their registrations unless their city 
taxes are paid at once. City Tax 
Collector William Rogalus states 
that about 300 automobile owners 
have failed to pay their taxea and if 
they are not paid by November 
first, he must send a list of those 
who have not paid to the Motor 
Vehicle department. The reporting 
of all unpaid taxea on automobiles 
In the State Is mandatory.

Those who have not paid their 
taxes by November 1st will have 
their registration plates called In. 
Tho tax on some of the cars is as 
low as 87 cents while others of 
course are higher.

Football Tomorrow 
The All-Rockville football team 

will play the New Britain Emeralds 
on Sunday at two-thirty o’clock at 
the Rockville Fair Grounds. This 
game will bo the official opening of 
the season for the Rockville team. 
The Emeralds were^ the semi-pro 
champions of New Britain last year.

The Rockville team will include 
Eugene Dickinson, Tommy Tucker, 
the fighter, William Pruttlng and 
the Kowsky brothers, together with 
other well known athletes. Al 
Kocisch of Village street will man
age the All-Rockville team and the 
ciptain will be chosen later.

Schlatchfest Tonight 
The first in a series of entertain

ments and dances at Maple Grove 
will take place this evening when 
the Gesang and Declamation club 
will hold a Schlachfest and dance. 
A  Schlachfest is a German dinner 
consisting of sauerkraut, pork and 
various kinds of bologna, all homo 
made.

There will be boUi modem and 
old fashioned dancing with Ka- 
brick’a orchestra furnishing the 
music. The event is open to all 
members of the club and their 
friends.

The club has just installed an' 
other bowling alley, making four in 
all and the bowling league which 
opened recently Is now gotog 
strong.

Named President of daos
Raymond Fiedler, son of Frank 

Fiedler of this city, a senior student 
at the Bangor Theological Seminary 
has been elected president of his 
class and president of the Senior 
Glee club. He Is also vice-president 
of the Christian Endeavor socleto of 
the First Christian church at & u -  
gor, Mains.

Mr. Fiedler Is a member of the 
Union Congregational church and Is 
a graduate of the Rockville High

school and the Mt. Hermoh Prep 
school. He will graduate from the 
Bangor Theological Seminary this 
coming spring. He is attending the 
seminary of which Rev. George S 
Brookes, pastor of the Union. Con- 
gregational church la a graduate.

Sentenced to Jolt
Gus Corlonts, 62, of Talcottvtlle 

has been committed to the Tolland 
County Jail by Judge John E. Flak 
for allegedly causing a disturbance 
at his home and beating his wife. He 
woe arrested by Officers Merrill 
Cedor and Arthur Frey.

The arrest followed a complaint 
made by the man’s family. He was 
charged with assault, breach of the 
peace and intoxication on the first 
two counts being given 10 days each 
and on the lost count was fined ( 1  
and costa of (18.68. making his to
tal sentence 20 days and the costa 
(14.68. He has been In court on 
several previous occasions.

Essay Contest
The American Legion Auxiliary of 

this city 'of which Mrs. Bertha Phil
lip is the new president, will sponsor 
an essay contest for High school 
pupils on the subject, “How Can 
American Youth Cooperate with 
Fldac to Prevent Propaganda of In
ternational Hostility.’’ The local 
contest Is in keeping with similar 
contests throughout the state a nd 
nation. The essays are limited to 
1,000 words and the local essays 
can be entered In the state and 
national contests also, with prizes 
being awyded. The contest will 
close on May 1, 1636.
Now Machines for State Pollcomen

The State Policemen of the Staf
ford Springs barracks are driving 
new automobiles. Seven new Fords 
have been delivered to them at the 
barracks to replace the old ma
chines, several of which were badly 
worn.

Bingo Gome Snooessful
-There was a large attendance at 

the first Bingo game of the season 
held by tho Rockville Lodge of Elks 
at the Elks home last evening for 
their members and friends. Follow
ing the Bingo games refreshments 
were served. There will be another 
Bingo game next Friday evening, 
the 26tb, according to announce
ment mode by Past Ehcalted Ruler 
Michael J. Conway, chairman of the 
committee at the close of last 
night's playing.

ROCKYILLE MAN WEDS 
IN NEW YORK CITY

Paul J. Carpenter Take.s Nurse 
as Bride Yesterday.

(Special to The Herald)
New York, Oct. 19.—Paul J. Car

penter, 38, of Rockville, and Miss 
Madeline M. Schmidt, 21, a nurse, 
of 202 Riverside Drive, New York, 
obtained a license to marry at the 
Municipal Building here yesterday. 
They were to be married today by 
Rev. P. D. Elsserser of the French 
Evangelical Presbyterian church.

Mr. Carpenter, a son of Henry 
and Carrie Bassett Carpenter, wa.s 
born in Canterbury, Conn. His bride 
was born in New 'York, a daughter 
of Edward and Hermande Gouen 
Schmidt.

Orfoird Parish  
Chapter

D. A. R.
Presents

The Community 
Players

*‘The Family 
Upstairs”

A  8-Aet Ooroedy
WHITON MEMORIAL 

H A LL
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23, 

8:80 P. M.
An Seals 40o.

Reserved Best Bxehaii|et Ati 
Keller’s. Y. M. C  A., Kemp’s, 

Potteitos R KnUi.

POLICE COURT
Clarence Gochec of 5 Congress 

street, arrested early last Sunday 
morning at Depot Square by Con
stable James Duffy, on charges of 
intoxication and breach of the 
peace, was found guilty In Police 
Court this morning and was fined 
(10 and costs on each count by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson.

Howard Warnock was found 
guilty of being a common drunkard 
and was sent to Jail for 60 days. He 
was arrested Thursday night by 
Motorcycle Policeman Herman 
Muske.

Edward H. Keeney ‘of Keeney 
street, found guilty of non-support, 
was ordered to pay (7  a week to
ward the support of two children, 
given a 30 days suspended Jail sen
tence and ordered to post a bond of 
(200 to guarantee payments to his 
wife.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Marriage licenses have been ap
plied for at the town clerk's office

Elizabeth T. Nevue of 92 West 
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pdter J. Nevue, and John Weir, Jr., 
of 24 Eldrldge street, son of Mr. 
and Mra. John Welt.

Doris Fuller Muldoon of 61 West
minster road, daughter of David 
Muldoon, and Lincoln .Tohnston 
Murphey, son of Charles M. Mur- 
phey.

NAME DOWNING 
PARADE MARSHAL

D. A. V. Comniaiider Is Se
lected At Committee 
Meeting Last Night

ung I
Cann Chapter, Disabled Amerleaq 
Veterans of the World War, was ap
pointed Marshal of the Manchester 
Armistice Day parade, Monday, No
vember 11, at the second meeting of 
the Permanent Armistice Day comr 
mlttee last night.

The committee accepted the Iq- 
vitaUon of Rev. William P. Reldy 
of St. Jamea’s R. C. church to at
tend divine service on Sunday, No. 
vember 10, at 10:30 a. m. mass. In
structions will be given to all local 
ex-service organizations to assemble 
at the Army and Navy club, Sund 
morning, November 10, at 6:48 a. : 
sharp.. Veterans and members 
the auxiliaries will march to tb^ ' 
church in a body from that point

Tlie committee was Informed by 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
Uling that the Manchester sdiools 
win be closed on Armistice Day. 
Coach Thomas Kelley of the Man
chester High school football team 
has been endeavoring to change tha 
date of the - Mancheater-Meriden 
football game from November 9 to 
November 11 but the change la yet 
in doubt.

Jame.s F. Daley, chief adjudication 
officer of the Veterans’ Administra
tion of Newington and a  member of 
the National Council of Administra
tion of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, will be the Armistice Day 
speaker at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital. The Armistice Day 
parade will start from the Army 
and Navy club, November 11, at 
6:15 a. m. and will proceed north on 
Main street to the Center where It 
will be reviewed, along Main street 
north to Depot Square, counter
marching to the hospital where the 
Memorial exercises will be held.

A  service of dedication of the 
Veterans Field In the East cemetery 
will be held Sunday afternoon, No
vember 10, In charge of the Veter
ans Field Association.

DEATH LIST GROWS
Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 19,—  

(A P )— The number of deaths from 
two boiler explosions and fire aboard 
the Italian liner Ausonia rose to 
seven today as one of the Injured 
men died aboard the British hospital 
ship Maine.

The^flrc aboard the vessel, which 
was lieached after the passengers 
were removed safely, was burning 
itself out, with only the hull remain
ing Intact.
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, Weekly gonday School Leeson.

TTie Message O f Jeremiah
Text: Jeremiah 7:1-11, »l-*8 .
The Intematkinal Uniform Son 

day School L eeeon for Oct, 20.

By WM. B. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of Adronoe

What mesoge did Jeremiah have, 
os he stood to proclaim the pro
phesy of Ood in a situation as dark i 
08 baa ever confronted a people] 
brought low by their own alnful-5 
ness and disregard of God?

First of all it wSs a message' of< 
repentance. "Amend your ways I 
gnd your doings.” |

' .There can be no health or safe-! 
Jy while men or people are pur
suing a wrong or evil way. Turn' 
tag toward the right from the 
wrong Is the flrstatep in all sal
vation, Individual, national, or 
06elal.

With thla repentance must come 
O' regard for truth. ‘Trust ye not 
in living words," says Jeremiah; 
and it is notable that he says this 
to those who are entering the 

atea of the temple to worship, 
r Jeremiah denoqncea partlcu- 
Irly those who turn religion to 

’’their own end.>i, instead of recti
fying their lives by the truth of 
teuton. One recalls Abraham 
Lincoln's saying that he was 
touch more concerned about be
ing on God's side than about call
ing on God to support his side.

GOD’S PEOPLE
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Snnday-Sebool Lee
son Text, Oct. 20.

 ̂ Jeremiah Is specific In what 
he means by amending ways and 
doings. He tells the people plainly 
that it means thoroughly executing 
Justice between man and man.

It means that there must be no 
oppression, that there must be rc' 
gard for the fatherless and wid
ows, that there must be no blood 
guiltiness through acta of violence, 
and that there must be no turning 
to false gods.

"Will ye steal, murder, and 
commit adultery, and swear false
ly?” asks Jeremiah. And he 
charges that those who have done 
these things have come and stood 
before the altar, calling upon 
God as If they bad done no wrong. 
. He asks, in words that have be
come prophetic for every age, 
whether the house of God is to 
be made a den of robbers.

These words should bite Into 
bur minds and hearts. They remind 
us that the institutions and offices 
of religion may become instruments 
or wrong and oppression, instead of 
the inspiration and means of right

We should like to think that the 
tostltutlons of religion have Im
proved, that our churches and great 
Organizations are attuned to truth 
and righteousness and social Jus
tice.

There are widespread evidences 
that thla Is the case. But the 
prophesy of Jeremiah reminds us 
how, even in the church Itself, 
eternal vigilance and continual 
heart searching and consecration 
are the only means by which re
ligion may be kept true alike to 
God and humanity.
.; Church, however, consist of the 
pieople who belong to them. There 
C ^  be no mass Institution of pow
er where the individual members 
are not wise and zealous In their 
faithfulness to God and In their 
readiness to uphold the works and 
purposes of love.

I Rightly seen, Jeremiah Is not a 
prophet of limitations, a man of 
woe and despair. On the con
trary, he Is a prophet of Insplra- 
tlon and help, because he dares to 
penetrate through dark situations 
and reveal the way of light and 
hope.

It is the man who dares to face 
wrongs and right them, who is 
the true man of faith and optl- 
nlsm.

jlRIYER OF CRASH CAR 
'W A S  UNDER SUSPENSION
]|8 One of Four Injured in Acci- 
I' dent Near Worcester, One 
r _ Probably Fatally.
I:
I'Worcester, Mass., Oct. 19.— (A P ) 
•t-Mlss Albina B. Nezlnski, 21, of 
Ibis city is near death at St. Vin- 
dAnt's hospital and three others 
^ r e  injured when their automobile 
se rv e d  after a tire went flat, and 
Ptunged down a 40 foot embankment 
qi) the southwest cut-off In Auburn 
tjqrly this morning.
‘ ■Injured were Joseph Gentllo, said 

by police to be the driver; Miss 
Yvonne Cross and a man Identified 
by police as a Mr. Blandl, all of 
Worcester.
jjState troopers said Gentile, the 
fiver, bad In his pocket a letter 
8m Registrar of Motor 'Vehicles 

dwln, dated Oct 10, informing 
|lto bis license was suspended be

cause of a court conviction of driv
ing BO as to endanger, and that he 
must turn in his license at once, 
n . _______________________

TOW N CLERKS W ILL  HEAR  
11 ABOUT NE W  MARRIAGE LA W

J Ijorcester, Mass., Oct. 19.— (A P ) 
—M ty an d ' town clerks from
tbnughout New England were reg- 
Utsred as the annual convention of 
tbio Now Ehigland City and Town 
Olerk’s association began here to
day.

tocluded among today's speakers 
WlUlom C. WeUlng, director of 

.vjtal statistics In Connecticut who 
will explain the new marriage law 
y]htch goes Into effect In Connecti
cut next year, under which parties 
must be passed by a certified physi
cian who baa administered a blood 
t«(t.

"Obey my voice and I  will be
come your Ood and ye sbaU be my 
people." —  Jer. 7:28.

There ore two questions heard 
frequently: namely. If God wants 
us to be happy, why does He not 
make us so? and, If there la a 
Ood, why does He not reveal Him
self?

It is not In the power of Ood to 
make anyone happy, unless by co
operation with Him. There are 
countless things that delight. There 
are the delights even of evil. The 
deUghta of self-gratification Is not 
happiness. Happiness la that state 
of life experienced when one loves 
others as the Lord loved us That 
love cannot be given arbitrarily. 
To receive It, truth must be learn
ed and evils put away. Further, It 
it not given In a moment. It comes 
as bread from the earth; first the 
blade, then the ear, and then the 
full com In the ear. Again, real 
happiness may be described lui the 
gift of the Holy Spirit, that state 
of peace enjoyed when the life of 
the Lord Inflows. For this life 
there must be preparation. Should 
He send Hla sanctifying life into 
one before preparation, one's own 
nature would be kindled Into all- 
consuming fire. It would be as 
when overflow their banks, flood 
cities and carry wreckage In their 
torrent. It wouId.be as when Phae
ton aspired to his father’s chariot 
of the sun and, not having power 
to control the steeds, would have

 ̂burned up the earth, but for Zeus. 
I It Is of no profit for one to receive 
I more love than he can direct by 
his wisdom. Emotional uncontrolled 
and gush are weaknesses. Love al 

I ways operates by truth. "Obey my I voice and I  will be your Ood and 
ye shall be my people."

,J^ow the second question. Neither 
in this world nor In the other can 
God be seen objectively except He 
la seen subjectively. Suppose Ood 
seen objectively without any know
ledge of His nature. Such sight of 
Him would be a meaningless vision. 
What can anyone know of another 
by seeing him on the streets? No 
such visions can be given, because 
they would nullify all true sight of 
Him. God It seen, not by the ma
terial eyes, but by the eyes of the 
mind. He is spiritually deaceraed. 
He is first seen and recognized aa 
the light of the mind. Later He Is 
seen as the love that gives peace, 
as the love within light, for the 
light from Him la His love shining. 
John states - the fact exactly— "His 
life Is the light of men and we 
know that love Is life, for without 
love, one Is dead.” 'The word Is 
an ever-unfoIdlng revelation of 
God. It is the sole instrument of 
His personal presence with us. Its 
truths are diamonds, pearls and 
precious stones that reveal entranc
ing colors In the sufi. His truths In 
the mind bring light from Him as 
the rainbow reveals the sun above 
the clouds. The purpose of the Word 
is to reveal God and enable Him 
to make us one with Him. "Obey 
my voice and I will be your God 
and ye shall be my people."

CHURCHES
MANCHESTER A N D  VERNON  

PARISH
(Methodist Episcopal)

C. Homer Ginns, Minister

Sunday at Vernon:
9:25 a. m.— Service for morning 

worship. Sermon thoughts for both 
young and old.

Sunday at Manchester;
9:45 a. m.— School of the church.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

A t this service the Knights of 
Pythias and the Pythian Sisters 
will be our guests. Children's Ser- 
monette, "A  Little Girl’s Journey." 
The Pastor will preach on the sub
ject "The Beauty of the New Day." 
The music; Prelude, "Allegro Sym- 
phonique" by Brooks Day; Offertory 
"Angelus" by Massenet; Postlude, 
"Marcia Featlva" by D ’Acoata; 
Chorus Anthem, "Hie Magnificat' 
by Stearns.

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League at 
the Parsonage. The pastor wlU lend 
the discussion tonight again on the 
subject "Youth and the Life." All 
young people of the church are cor
dially invited.

The Week
At Vernon:
Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.— T̂he Ladles' 

Aid will meet this afternoon.
More detailed announcements will 

be given at church Sunday morning.
At Manchester;
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— AH girls of 

High school are invited to attend 
"Mystery Tour” meeting. It Is sure 
to be interesting.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. —  The Ep
worth League Cabinet wUI meet at 
the Parsonage. To this regular 
monthly meeting all the officers are 
expected to come.

2 p. m. Tuesday— Woman's Home 
Missionary Service at Mrs. Burt's 
home, 68 Washington street.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. —  The 
Junior Quest Club. A  genuine pro
gram for youngsters and young 
people.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. — Senior 
Choir rehearsal.

Friday —  Epworth League Trull 
Institute at East Hartford. Last 
Friday we did not have nearly as 
many aa we should have had. Let us 
make a renewed effort to be present 
100 per cent this week. Supper at 
6:30.

THE SALVATION ARMY  
Adjutant and Mrs. W . L. Valentine

jj POULTRY MEETINOS

'A i«rlea of educational poultry 
mtotlngs aa planned by the Hartford 
CJdunty Farm Bureau has Just been 
onpounced by Russell S. Anderson, 
Assistant (tounty Agricultural 
A n n t. The first of these meetings 
will be held at the County buUdIng 
iniHartford at 7;S0 p. m. on Tburs- 
dtor. October 24,

Week-end Services 
Saturday:
7:30 p. m.— Open air service.
8:00 p. m.— Christians' praise 

service.
Sunday:
9:30 a. m.— Company meeting. 
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 
3:00 p. m.— United Soldiers’ 

meeting.
7:00 p. m.— Grand march.
7:30 p, m.— Great Salvation meet

ing.
The Sunday services will be con

ducted by Colonel William H. Bar
rett, field secretary for the eastern 
territory, with his headquarters In 
New York City. Accompanying will 
be Adjutant and Mrs. Ralph MlUer, 
divisional officers from Hartford.

Delegations will be coming from 
the surrounding corps for the Sol
diers' meeting at 3:00 p. m. and the 
addresa will be delivered by Colonel 
Barrett.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m. at Hartford 

Temple a great Harvest gathering 
service will be conducted by Colonel 
William H. Barrett when the har
vest reports will be read for each 
corps In the division.

iSiesday at 7:30 p, m., Band re
hearsal; Corps Cadet claos and Girl 
Guards.

Wednesday at 2:15 p. m„ Home 
league; 7:30, Young People's Le
gion. (Captain Rothwell Stlckley and 
a group of young people from West 
Haven. This meeting Is not con
fined to young people but all are In
vited to attend.

Thursday at 7:30 p. m., open olr 
service; 8:00 p. m.. Salvation meet
ing.

Friday at 4:16 p. m.. Band of 
Love; 7:30 p. m.. Songster rebears-

i E M AN UEL LUTH ERAN — 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 9:30.

AH services tomorrow will be 
English.

Morning Worship at 10:45. Ser
mon: Treasure and Pearl. The 
Emanuel and Junior Choirs will 
sing.

Evening Worship at 7:00. Ser
mon: What Am I Going to Be? The 
Children's Chorus will sing.

The Sunday School teachers and 
officers will meet Tuesday evening 
at 7:30. Please be sure to attend 
officers as well aa teachers.

Rev. J. Vincent Nordgren, Syno
dical Sunday School Secretary wUl 
address the Sunday School teachers 
and officers of the Hartford District 
at Portland Wednesday evening, 
October 30 at 7:30. He has import
ant things to say to lu. An oppor
tunity la given to ask Important 
questions and hear the answers. 
Teachers be sure to attend. Others 
are also welcome.

Remember Conflrmand Reunion 
Sunday. November 3.

The Week
Monday, 7;0C)— Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:15— Junior Choir.

7:30— Teachers and officers.
Wednesday, 4:00 —  Confirmation 

class.
Thursday, 7:00—G Clef.
Friday, 7:00—Emanuel Choir.
Saturday, 9:00 —  Children’s

Chorus.

Booth on "The Cell of the Oongo." 
Mr, Booth is home on furlough after 
five }reara of missionary work In 
Africa. Special music by John 
Hutt, violinist.

The Week
Monday, 7 p. m.—Girl Scouts and 

Boy Scouts. ■
8 p. m.— Monthly meeting of the 

Wesleyan Guild. Address by Sam
uel Massey of New Haven and en
tertainment by Mrs. Hazel Hughes 
McComb, reader.

Tuesday, 4 p. m.— Brownie Pack.
8 p. m.—Cub Pack.
7:30 p. m.— CecHian Club.
Wednesday, 2 p. m.— Ashury 

Group of the Wdsleyan Guild.
7:30 p. m.—Mid-week service. 

Address by K. T. Wldney who has 
just returned from a 15 months' 
tour of Europe.

Friday, 2:30 p. m.—Woman's 
Home Mlsaionary society.

6:80 p. m.—Nutmeg Trail at East 
Hartford.

Saturday, 6:45 p. ra.— Senior choir 
rehearsal.

A  cordial welcome Is extended to 
all.

Rev.

lURC 
(Congregatlonan 

Watson Woodruff, D. D.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH  
Rev. Jamee Stuart Neill, Rector.

Sunday, October 20, Eighteenth 
Sunday after Trinity.

8 a. m.— Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.— Church school. Men's 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "St. Luke."
3 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday 

school.
7 p. m.— Evening prayer and ser

mon. Sermon topic; "Esau.”
A p. m.—Members of St. Mary’s 

choir, the Young People's Fellow
ship and the Hlghalnd Park Sunday 
school, also any other members of 
the parish who desire to attend, are 
invited to a  special Tercentenary 
service at St. Peter’s church, He
bron. The choir of St. Mary's 
church will render a special musical 
service and the Rev. Harold R. Keen 
will deliver an historical addresa on 
the early, days of the Hebron Par
ish.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girls’ Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Vestry meet

ing.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend

ly Candidates.
8 p. m.— Leaders' meeting.
November 1, AH Saints' Day.
8 a. m.— Holy Communion. Pre

sentation of the United Thank Of
fering.

SOUTH CHURCH  
Methodist EpIscopaL 

Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister.

10:45— Morning worship and ser
mon by Dr. Story. Subject: "The 
Unfinished Task.”

Musical program:
Prelude— "Reverie" .............Marker
Anthem— "Bleas the Lord, O My

Soul" ............  Hailing
Anthem— "The PUlara of the

Earth Are the L o rd s " .......Tours
Postlude—"Festal M a rc h "___ Field

Alban W. Cooper, organist-direc
tor.

9:30— The Church school with 
classes for all ages.

10:45— Church School Nursery.
6 p. m.— Senior Young People, 

with Miss Hazel Driggs and Sher
wood Humphries, leaders.

6 p. m.-:-Hlgh School League with 
Miss Eunice Gates and Mias Grace 
Legg, leaders.

7:80 p. m.—:Evenlng . worship with 
on address th^ Rev. NeweU 8.

Morning Worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister.

The Music:
Prelude—The Vole*.of Assurance; 

Lorenz.
Anthem—1 am Alpha and Omego; 

Stainer.
Hymn Anthem —  Though Your 

Sins Be aa Scarlet; Doans.
Postlude— Song of Thanksgiving; 

Page.
The CHiurch School, 9:30. Classes 

for everyone.
The Women's Class, 9:30. Mrs. 

Leslie Hardy Leader,
The Men's League, 6:30. George 

Nelson, president. Waller Parson, 
leader.

The Cyp Club, 8:00. President, 
Theodore Nelson.

The Week
Sunday, 7:30—Monthly Meeting 

church committee.
Monday— Food sale at Sage-Al

ien’s In charge of Group 7.
Monday, 7:00— Troop 3, Boy- 

Scouts.
Monday. 7:00— High Y.
Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7 :0 0 -Class In Aero

plane modeling.
Tuesday, 8:00— Cards. Setback.

Auction, Contract. . Auspices Grbup 
5. Committee, Miss Helen Carrier, 
Miss Beulah Todd, Miss Mildred 
Porter.

Tuesday, 8:00— Meeting Group 2. 
Miss Lela Webster, leader; with 
Mrs. Edna Case Parker, 16 Hunting- 
ton street.

Tuesday. 7:00—Christian Fellow
ship Circle. Mrs. Vetrauo. leader.

Wednesday, 6 : 3 0 - Supper and 
meeting of Girl Ccout leaders and 
troop committee members. Supper 
served by Group 9. Mrs. Rollln 
Hitt, leader.

Friday, 8:00— Mask and Wig, with 
Joe Mozicy, 49 Flower street.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

First Men’s Supper and Get-to
gether Nov. 5.

Group 4 and 6 Center CHiurch 
Women are planing a. Mexican 
Fiesta and Supper on Nov. 20,

Girl Scout Sunday, Oct. 27.
Strangers and newcomers are In

vited tr all the services of Center 
church. This la a friendly church.

No meeting of the Cub Scouts 
next week.

Note change In evening for C3irls- 
tlan Fellowship,Circle from Wednes
day to Tuesday.

gram win be rendered and a t ^ o l  
hour with refreshments will hb held 
after the meeting. No evenih^ serv- 
Ice.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
Friday evening at 7:45 the Ladles 

Aid society will meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. John Larson, East 
Middle Turnpike.

SECOND (XJNGREGATION.AL 
Rev. Karl Stolz, Guest Preacher

9:30— Everyman’s Bible class.
Rev. W . D. Woodward, speaker.

6:30— Sunday school.
10:45— Morning worship.
6:30— Christian Endeavor.
7:30, Monday— Boy Scouts.
2-5, Wednesday— Old china and 

glass exhibit and tea. Lecture by 
Mra. H. S. Spencer of West Hart
ford. Food sale.

7:00, Saturday—Choir rehearsal.

Recr<eation Center 
Itenti^of ][nterest

be

be

Saturday
The men's plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o ’clock.
A  public whist party will be held 

at the West Side Rec on . Cedar 
street. Play will start at 7:45 and 
prizes will )x! awarded.

Monday
The boy's boxing doss will 

held at 5 o'clock.
The men's boxing class will 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's dancing class will 

meet from 8 to 8:45.
The men’s gym class will be held 

from 8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women’s plunge period 'W ill 

be held from 8 to 9 o’clock.
A  plunge period for men will fol

low the gym class.
The girl’s gym class league will 

use the bowling alleys from 8 'to 10.
The women's afternoon bridge 

party will bo held at tho West Side 
Rec on Cedar street. Play will start 
at 2 o'clock and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Tuesday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45, 
beginners; 7:45 to 8:30, Intcrrae* 
dlate.

Wednesday
Roller skating In the gym start

ing at 8:30.
The women's handcraft class will 

meet at 2 o'clock.
The women's afternoon bowling 

club will bowl at 3 o'clock.
The men’s life saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:45.
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 7:45.
A public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 7:45 and 
prizes will be awarded.

BOWLING ACnvrTY 
FEATURE AT YMCA

Over 17,000 Games Were 
Rolled On Six Alleys Dur
ing Last Season.

One of the many features at the 
.Manchester Y. M. C. A. which has 
served as a prominent factor In the 
organization’s program has been 
tho bowling alleys. This popular 
form of recreation has. In the last 
two years, rapidly come to the 
front as a sport that both men and 
women seem to enjoy.

Last year the Y. M. C. A. started 
off tho season with four' bowling 
alleys. It soon became apparent 
that this was hardly enough to sat
isfy the demand. In order to ac
commodate everyone, two now al
loys were Installed, bringing the to
tal to six. Over seventeen thousand 
games were rolled on the alleys last 
season.

Several organizations from Man- 
che.stcr and surrounding communi
ties reserved the alleys at toast 
onco a week. Tho Y had Its own 
league on Monday nights. In addi
tion, there were several churches 
from town and one from Rockville 
who enjoyed weekly periods. A  
large number of Individual private 
parties also had reservations.

Another highlight of last year’s 
bowling season were the exhibition 
matches In which Charlie Kebart 
rolled against some of the fastest 
Ixjwlcrs In the country. These con
tests drew large crowds, and In
creased the desire for more people 
to take part In the game Itself.

Indications for this season on the 
Y  alleys point to anoth'*r successful 
season. Tho Y  league has already 
started to operate Monday nights 
and the Men's Club of the South 
Methodist church have reserved the 
alleys for Tuesday evenings. Bowl
ing Is but one of the Interesting fea
tures that the Manchester Y. M. C. 
A. provides for.

GYPSY FREEDOM  
Tax-Free Rumanian Village 

Riches In Capitol
Gets

SCOTLAND VISITED
BY 100 MILE GALE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
8:00 a. m.— Morning p-ayer.
9:30 a. m.— Church Bible School 

Classes for all ages.
10:46 a, m.— Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
2:30 p. m.—Junior Mission Band.
6:00— Young People's Prayer
meeting.
6:30 p. m.— Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic Service 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.— Meeting of 
the Sunday School Board. -

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m— aasa  meet
ing.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN. 
Garden and Winter Sts. 
K. Richter, Pastor.

9:00 a. m., Sunday School and 
Bible classes.

10:00 a. m., English service.
11:00 a. m., German service.
1:30 p. m.. Young People's serv- 

ivc. We trust that all young peo
ple of Concordia will attend thla spe
cial service. Alvin Schaediger, 
vice president of the Luther League 
of America, will speak to us on the 
subject: "Building Blocks."

The Week.
Thursday at 2:00 p. m. the Sew

ing arc le  will meet.
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the choir 

will meet tor rehearsal.

London, Oct. 19.— (A P ) —  A gale 
racing as high ns 100 miles an hour 
in some sections of Scotland swept 
the British Isles early today, dis
rupting shipping and causing at 
least one death at Glasgow, Scot
land. Five others were Injured at 
Glasgow by falling debris.

The Anchor liner Transylvania, 
due to leave Glasgow for New York 
at 2 a. m. with 240 passengers was 
held up by the gale, but officials 
hoped the ship could .sail on the 
afternoon tide.

Many small boats In tho Clyde 
river, Scotland, were smashed or 
sunk. Telephone communications 
between Edinburgh and Newcastle 
were cut.

Bucharest. —  (A P )—The "Gypsy 
Republic of Fantanole", a village 50 
miles from here. Is said to bo one of 
the wealthiest communities of Ru
mania.

The 600 gypsies have their own 
senate, the president of which has 
Just celebrated his 99th birthday. 
The village, by special charter, pays 
no taxes, nor docs It demand any 
favors from the Rumanian govern
ment.

Six out of seven days the village 
is In tho hands of the women folks. 
Each Friday the men start for 
Bucharest with their musical liutru- 
ments, for every one Is a player. 
Wednesday nights they return to 
the village and place the money 
earned at the disposal of their "fi
nance minister.”

If a gypsy Judge passes a sen
tence. the verdict Is read to strains 
of music. If someone dies In Fan- 
tancle. his favorite songs are played 
at the funeral.

Boom Comes To Canada; 
Quins Are The Answer

This la the last of a series of fourjgsays; "When we used to go down to
nrLAB u/riffsn K»f T>\ii ______ . 8® QOWB u>stories written by Laura Lou Brook- 

man, N E A  Service staff eforrespond- 
ent, after a  recent visit to the 
Dionne quintuplets.

«  • •
By LAURA LOU BROCKMAN

NE.\ Service Staff Correspondent.
(Coi)yrlalit 1934 by NBA Servloe, Ino.)

Callander, Ont., Oct. 18.— Boom 
days have struck this village of 
1000 souls.

They are bringing the Jingle of 
coins to cash registers, new Jobs to 
men who were Jobless, tho resound
ing clamor of hammers and saws 
as scaffolding arises for new build- 
ings;

Callander, with Its iOOO popula
tion, haa a traffic problem now. 
There's a full-time policeman miric- 
ing his rounds. Busses halt to dis
charge and take on passengers where 
there wore no blisses before. The 
Callander hotel Is enjoying such 'a 
nuh of business aa It has never 
known before.

Tho Dionne quintuplets have done 
It all.

Those five famous infanta who 
put their homo town on the map 
have act it to working as it hasn't 
worked In 30 years. Not since 1888, 
when the railroad came through, 
transforming Callander, for a brief 
period, Into a rip-roaring, wide-open 
celebration center for miners and 
lumbermen farther north, bas tho 
town known such activity.

Those old days are almost a  myth 
now. They've been gone long alnce. 
Callander has forgotten, drowsing 
peacefully, and so has tho world.

That is, until the 1935 boom, the 
Dionne boom.

GOOD BUSINE.SH

Wllwaukco —  W ith, the official 
close of shipping on the Great 
Lakes, merchants anticipated an 
extra (125,000 business this winter.

A t least 25 coal and ore carriers 
will moor here and Harbor Master 
C. U. Smith estimated each would 
spend (5,000 for repairs and provi
sions.

In addition the city charges dock 
dental of four cents a foot, which 
last year netted (3,948.60.

ZION LUTHERAN.
High and Cooper St.

Rev. H. F. K. Stechholz, Pastor.

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Serv- 
Ive In English at 9:30 a. m. Eigh
teenth Sunday after Trinity. Text 
of sermon: Ps, 68, 816: Ethiopia 
ahall stretch out her bands hastily 
unto God.

Quarterly congregational meeting 
on Saturday, Oct. 19 at 7:30 p. m.

PO U SH  NA TIO NA L CATHOLIC  
28 Golway Street 
Rev. Basil Sychta

8:30—Children's mass.
10:30— High mass.
7:00 p. m. Thursday—Junior 

choir rehearsal.
7:00 p. m. Friday— Senior choir 

rehearsal.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL  
8. B. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
At 4:00 o'clock In the afternoon 

the members of the church will 
meet for a  sfieclsl service. A  pro-

Old A ge in Repose

Typifying the graceful repose of old hge, the restful figure of the 
spinster pictured here In her trilled bonnet and shawl, sljiy 
"stealing forty winks," was Judged the best portrait of 600 prinu 
submitted at the annual salon of photography, hold this year at 
the San Diego exposition. Tho subject, "Miss Jessie Brown," was 
taken by Drummond Young, of Edinburgh, Scotland. The pic

ture won first prize In the porlrgitur* class.

Thousand* Flock to Town.
Today. It la conaervatlvely esti

mated that 100,(X>0 visitor* have 
come to Callander during the last 
•six month*. They have come from 
India, Australia, New Zealand, South 
America, the Hawaiian Islands, 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Norway, 
Italy, all parts of Canada and tho 
United States.

You will find these addresses on 
tho register In the refreshment 
stand near Dafoe hospital, home of 
the quintuplets.

The sums these tourists have 
spent In the region from Montreal 
and Quebec on the east to Sault Ste. 
Mario on tho west Is figured at well 
Into millions.

The visitors came to see the quin
tuplets.

Though the days are growing cold
er (and Ontario winters are notably 
severe), the long line of automobiles 
is atm halting before the hospital 
dally for the 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
appearances of the babies. These 
exhibitions, of course, are free.

For Canada, there haa never been 
anything like the quintuplets os a 
tourist attraction.
Hotels and Home* Packed.

The figure for visitor* at the hos
pital dally for the hut four month* 
varies from 3,000 to 7,000. It ho* 
been a rare day. Indeed, inhabitant* 
of (Mllander will tell you, that less 
than 100 car* are packed before the 
hospital gates.

There were night* when every 
available source of accommodation 
in hotel*, home* and spare roonu 
for 50 miles around wo* taken and 
more tourists turned away.

At North Bay, eight miles distant, 
hotel managers say they haven't 
had Buch a summer since 1929. Halt 
a dozen organization*— the Ontario 
Police Association, the 156th Battal
ion, the Shrlners, the mayors of Can
ada's large cities, os well as com
mercial groups— held conventions In 
North Bay this summer.

No one remember* when there 
was a convention there before. And 
there will be more conventions next 
year.

Not a bad showing for five mites 
.less than 17 months old, la It?
Even a Cat Sells for 84.

The tourists who have come to 
see the quintuplets have bought gas, 
food, cigarettes, candy, souvenirs, 
and gifts for their friends at home. 
They have patronized restaurants, 
paid for lodgings.

One even bought tha cat from the 
refreshments stand near the hospital 
and paid (4 for It. He didn’t keep 
his purchase long, because Millie 
Adams, who works In tho store and 
owned the cat, returned the money 
and brought back her peL Inci
dentally, it was this kitten little 
Annette saw during a public exhibi
tion last week and became so ex
cited that she nearly stopped the 
show.

Of course tho quintuplets have 
been earning their own living al
most since birth. They built their 
own home, and a very good one. 
Instead of being supported by their 
parents, they pay their father (100 
a month.

These babies are paying for their 
own medical care, supplies, equip
ment, their food and clothing, and 
putting the rest of their earnings 
away In a fund to insure their future 
health and education.

Their guardians—Dr. A. R. Dafoe, 
Judge J. A. Valin of North Bay and 
Oliva Dionne, father of the quintup
lets—feel it la their duty to look out 
for the health and training of the 
Infanta until they are of age.

A motion picture contract, sale of 
photographic rights and three or 
four commercial contracts pay the 
Dionne sisters' bills and provide 
their savings.
.Many Changes In Town.

In a few years there may be In
surance policies on the five little 
girls. Ontario laws limit tho 
amount of insurance that may bo 
written on young children and, at 
present, such policies are not avail
able.

Here are sumo of the changes in 
Callander recently:

There’s a new railway station, 
built during the summer.

New garages and oil stations are 
open for business and getting it.

Tourist camps have sprung up on 
every available lot.

Roads havo been built and old 
ones improved.

Edward McBeth, reeve of the town 
(the position r j  reeve corresponds 
to that of mayor in larger placM),

Toronto no one had ever heard of 
Callander. Now they all know 
where It la and ask about the 
babies."
Store, MIU Share la Boom.

McBeth is foreman of the saw
mill, the Industrial heart of the 
town. Even the mill employs more 
men. haa had a longer season, and 
run more lumber this year than last. 
Tourists, waiting to see the quintup
lets, often visit the mill.

Ken Morrison, proprietor of tha 
general store (he was reeve for 15 
years before McBeth), says he can't 
remember when business has been 
so good. The store, established 60 
years ago by Morrison's father, bat 
handled three or four., times ths 
usual volume oftrade.

Madame Donalda Legros and Ha- 
damo Jano Labrilc, midwives at tha 
birth of tho quintuplets who oper
ate the refreshment stand near the 
hospital, have a sales force of 10 
wrorklng for them. Lias Legros, 
brother of Mrs. Dionne, Is one.

At rush hours, the 10 can scarce
ly keep up with the demands of cus
tomers for pictures, picture books, 
postcards, calendars, sheet music 
(dedicated to the quintuplets), re
plicas of the hospital, novelty sou
venirs of all sorts.

This business place outgrew it* 
quarters in July and was moved to 
a now and larger building.
Bearers of O o ^  Times.

Oh, yes, business Is good In the 
quintuplets’ home town. The babies 
have been described by a financial 
expert aa "a perfect example of a  
benevolent and natural monopoly, 
with no living competitors." They’ve 
brought good times to Callander, to 
Ontario, tho Canada In general.

And next year? Well, In Callan
der they're sure next year will be 
oven better. Inspired by tho quint, 
Callander's cltlxens hope to do five 
times as much bualnesa In 1936.

THE END.

“BIC BROADCASr 
A T STATE TWO DAYS

AH Nationalities to Be Repre
sented in Cast—  Bis* Comedy 
With Music.

A  wide assortment of nationali
ties la represented in the cast of 
Paramount'* comedy, with music, 
"The Big Broadcast of 1936", com
ing tomorrow and Monday to the 
State theater, and featuring Jack 
Oakie, Burns and Allen, Lyda 
Robertl, Wendy Barrie and the 
Ntcholaa Brothers.

The principals hail from ths far 
corners of the earth. Wendy Barrie, 
feminine lead, is a British subject 
born In Hong Kong; Jock Oakie and 
Henry Wadsworth, are Americans; 
Lyda Robertl, the comedienne, is 
Polish and Akim Tamaroff, ia a  
Russian. Ray Noble, and hla oiv 
cbestra, one of the qieclalty num
bers in tbe film. Is an Engludiman. 
The racial mixtures do not atop 
with the leading players. BUI Rob
inson, ace negro tap dancer, also 
appears In the picture, while scores 
of Mexican and South American 
dancers appear In an important 
sequence. Hans Dreler, tha art di
rector for the comedy, was German 
born, while Farciot Edouart, respon
sible for special photographic ef
fects, Is a Frenchman.

‘The Big Broadcast qf 1936" Is an 
hilarious comedy romance, set 
against the exciting background of 
radio.

Specialty numbers are provided 
^  Bing Crosby, Amos ’n’ Andy, 
Elthel Merman, Ray Noble and his 
band, and Bill Robinson. Song hits 
Include "I Wished on the Moon", 
Tho Animal In Me", "Why 
Dream", "Miss Brown to You", 
"Double Trouble”, and " W ^  Stars 
Come Out at Nl^bt.’’ Ralph Ralnger, . 
Richard Whiting, Leo Robin, Doro- 
thy Parker, Mack Gordon, Harry 
Revel and Ray Noble wrote musle 
and lyrics for the various tune*. . 
Norman Tauroug directed.

On this some ahoiV the State 
presents "Tbe New Adventures of
Tartan."

BUS OWNERS ARE FREED 
IN OSSINING DISASTER

White Plains, N. Y., Oct. 19.—  
(A P )— 'Three owners of a transpor
tation company whose bus crashed 
at Ossining, N. Y., a year ago, kill
ing 20 persons, were acquitted to
day of second degree manslaughter 
charges. The Jury, sitting with 
Judge Gerald Nolan In Westebeatef’ 
county court, deliberated 18 hours 
and 30 minutes.

Ttic defendants wefe Nicola 
D'Amarco, 56; Charles Neldhardt, 
60, of New York, ami Rudolph Pick, 
46, of Long Beach, N. Y.

This was their second trial. The 
first ended In a mistrial when Presid
ing Judge John B. Coyle died before 
Its completion.

The fatal accident occurred on 
July 22, 1934. Tbe bus was carry
ing Brooklyn Democrats to Sing 
Sing prison to witness a baseball 
game when It ran wild down a bill 
and plunged off a ramp.

SHIP COLIJSION DOE.S
BUT U TTLE  O.A.MAOE

San Frandaco, Oct. 19.— (A P )—  ' 
The Swedish steamer Margaret 
Johnson and the tanker Tulsagaa re
ported to tho Coast Guard early to
day that they had collided e few 
miles off the Golden Gate, but that 
neither was seriously damaged.

The Margaret Johnson, 2,929 net 
tons, radioed that Its only damage ’ 
was a broken boat davit. The Tul- 
sagas reported that its bow was - 
damaged and that it intended to 
dock In Ban Francisco bay for In- . 
specUoa.
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BILL FOR DEAD HORSE
One matter that the new advisory

Blight take under conaideratlon 
would be a formal division ct the 
Ihidget into two definitely separated 
parta, togdther with a similar divi
sion of the tax laid by tba annual 
town meeting and even a dlvlaion 
ip ttia tax MlUng—ona part o f the 
bjidget, to be kept eonapteuoualy 
apart from the other, conalitlng of 
tjie requirements for operating ex
penses; the second part conalatlng of 
fits llnandpg chargaa involved in tha 
paying off and carrying of back 
^ebts. The second part might very 
well bear the nickname of the “Dead 
Horse Budget."

To illustrate: The |1,088,800 which 
would have to be raised In property 
tiuces to meet the budget proposed 
by the Selectmen and now In the 
bands o f the adjourned town meet
ing would be divided as follows; 
Operating

budget ..1620,800 58 per cent 
Dead Horse

budget . .  409,000 42 per cent
To mMt this total of $1,088,800 

the millage rate, provided the grand 
list ware to remain the same as last 
year*S"Wblch is not to be expected— 
would be 29. Under the plan we 
a n  suggesting this total would be 
divided Into two parts:
Opsratlng t a x ................ 14.0 mllla
De»d Horse Tax ...........10.0 mills
This dead horaa tax would be for

mally allocated to the payment of 
$200,000 of temporary notes, $174,- 
000 for bond payments—and $80,000 
for Intsrest.

To gst the full effect of such a 
presentation of the budgetary re
quirements of the town It Is to b« 
suggested that when the tax bilU go 
out the taxpayer be billed separate
ly for his operating tax and for bis 
dead horaa tax.
, ^ e  purpose In all thU would not 
ba one of any immediate economy— 
the system would not directly affect 
tha total property tax rate in the 
Isost But It would, It la fair to 
assume, bring home to the people 
o f  the community with great force 
a rsalixatlon of the Immensely dis
proportionate port o f their tax 
money that must go to meet the cost 
o f a  slovenly policy of deferring pay
ment in yeora past—of needicasly 
running into debt.

The taxpayer who pays a hun
dred dollars a year taxes, and who 
receives two tax bills, one of them 
for $08 dollars for bis share in the 
cost of running the town, the other 
for $42 for his ehare In the dead 
bqrse payment, la going to have the 
picture o f the town's situation pre- 
tanted to him in colors ao vivid that 
ha will be pretty sure to become an 
ardent convert of the pay-aa-you-go 
policy.

jdghty-flve thousand dollars ot
payer’s money going every year 

to pay iDUrastl Eighty-five thou- 
a ^ d  a year for which the town gets 
ho tangible return of any kind. 
CIghty-flve thousand dollars of dead 
loss.

'Eighty^ave thousand dollars U 
mofs than our police protection costa 
ahd our electric llghu cost and our 
whole garbage ooUactlon system 
oesu  plus the amount that it cosu  
to make the assessments and send 
out the bills and collect the taxes 
—<AU put together.'

% o  know of no legal obstacle to 
atteh a sytUm of posiUva recogni
tion o f the fact that we really do 
have two budgets, though they have 
been unwisely mingled In one. or to 
this suggesUd method of billing. If 
t h m  U any such legal objection it 
abould be removed.

And if  it wars adopted it Is al- 
togathar probable that there would 
b<h on the part o f the tax paying 
piM io, a  much better understanding 
d  tha map o f municipal manage-

rreneh government during tha past 
week appears to even the moat 
.skilled observers of diplomatic ma
neuvers to be Inexplicable. It is 
doubtful If ever before did any head 
of a modem government succeed in 
continuing for so long a time to ride 
two horses going in eppoalts direc
tions as hSf-.'PremJer Laval, and 
which of the two he Intended to quit 
at the ^ a l  spUt.iecond—whether 
he would stand by Britain and the 
League or assume an attitude of 
neutrality has become the subject cf 
the world’s Kreate.it guessing con
test.

Our guess Is that at long last 
France will be found, squarely on 
the side of Great Britain—if the con
flict between the latter and Italy 
reaefass the stage of actual war— 
for the very urgent reason that 
Franco dare not do other than de
pend on Britain for her own security 
in the face of possible continental 
combinations against her In a future 
which may be far from remote.

It is to be susiMCted that France, 
looking'further ahead than this 
present rumpus, Is playing for the 
record—seeking to make her attl 
tude of friendship toward Italy ao 
spectacular that afterward, when 
the now threatening war baa been 
fought—or just possibly the crisis 
passes without war—she can say to 
her Mediterranean neighbor, “ You 
know that 1 waa forced into the alli
ance against you; that I did iny best 
to keep out of It. I strove to the 
utmost to stave off the attack on 
you and nothing in the world but 
my own pciil could have Induced mo 
to become a party to it.”

In such record-playing Laval is 
doing a splendid job—so thorough a 
one that half the world and about all 
of Britain had coma to the conclu
sion that France prefers to string 
along with Italy rather than with 
Britain.

We don’t believe that. Because 
in that event France would be back
ing a losing horse—a fact of which 
she Is probably convinced - and 
would surely make an enemy of the 
one nation whose friendship and sup
port is more valuable than that of 
any other In the world.

If there is a general war the odds 
arc a hundred to one that France 
will be in it—on the British side.

IMPRISONED CITY
With the shadow of Mars black 

on half the world and thoughta of 
war chllUng the hearts of multitudes 
in many lands, it comes almost as 
routine hews that .the Frehch gov
ernment has tmder advisement plans 
for reconstruction of some of the 
suburbs of Paris ao that the evacua
tion of the city by Its population in a 
military crisis might be more prac
ticable.

To which, the prompt reaction in 
the eastern port o f the United States 
is the question. What sort o f plight 
would the city of New York And It
self in in case, through the exigen
cies of war or some great natural 
catastrophe. It should become vital
ly necessary for the great town to 
be emptied of all or most of Its 
people in a day.

The inhabitants of the Bronx, to 
be sure, would be In no worse situa
tion than those of any other large 
city, for the way to the hinterland Is 
open to them. Brooklyn and 
Queens Borough could spread them
selves over Long Island, but they 
would still be Imprisoned In a rela
tively restricted area from which 
they might not bo able to escape 
pnd which could not begin to pro- 

shelter for even a large part of 
the refugees.

It is Manhattan, however, which 
oonsUtutea a really frightening prob
lem to any one who lets his Imag
ination run to the length of vlsualli- 
Ing the need for a sudden departure 
of the population.

Jammed on an island, every pos
sible means of exit from which is 
susceptible of either Intentional or 
accidental destruction, more than a 
million and a half of permanent resi
dents. perhaps another million of 
day-time workers from the other 
boroughs and outside, and a floating 
population of more than a quarter ol 
a million vlsitora, could easily be 
placed In a situation of utter des
peration.

Why no sensational novelist has 
never adopted this direful aiiuatlon 
for bit own and Invented a tale with
out parallel in history, no one can 
say. Perhaps, in view of the Paris 
preparation, one may.

with tha Eritrean mules. They are 
too big to stand the climate and 
theta roads. Hundreds of them 
have died.”

The Roman Censor shouldn’t have 
lot that statement, come across Uie 
water. Good stuff for home con
sumption. but not so good If Musso
lini wants possible American credit
ors to believe ho Is going to win 
this war. Of course the part about 
the Eritrean mules being better than 
the American mules may be all 
right—there is hardly anything or 
anyone so good that it Is quite im
possible to And. somewhere, some
thing or some one better. But the 
part about the American mules not 
being able to stand the roads and 
the,climate-^ In a country where the 
boys from Pledroonte and Iitrla and 
Tuscany and the Marches are sup
posed to be stamping gaily forward 
—has its Implications.

Tha toughness and hardihood of 
the American mule Is proverbial—he 
was tough enough and rugged 
enough to win the Boer war for the 
British. He can stand w’lthout 
turning a hair rough going and 
heat that would kill every cavalrj' 
horse In Mussolini’s army. Ask a 
Missourian how much endurance 
such a creature has and ho will an
swer, “ Did you ever see a dead 
mule?"

If the American mules In East 
Africa are giving up the ghost by 
the hundreds, how are the Italian 
soldiers actually standing the cli
mate and the roods? There Is no 
way of knowing: but It.ls a safe bet 
that this picture of "Fascism marctv- 
ing onward’’—tramp, tramp, tramp, 
tramp—Is all tripe.

MAN WHO WON THE WAR
It took disclosures la tha obituary 

notices of T. V. O’Connor, former 
chairman of the United States Ship
ping Board, to settle the long moot 
question of "Who won the w ar?’’

Mr. O'Connor won It. According 
to tile New York Times, O'Connor 
nmdo tbo statement some time after 
the war that during the conllict, 
while he won still president of the In- 
terqational Longshoreman’s Union, 
he waa “offered $10 for every long
shoreman I could pull off hla job. 
The Germans would have been In 
Paris In a month It I bad accepted.”

So It Is clear that the Impeccable 
patriotism of Mr. O’Connor alone 
saved Paris and the. war to the 
olllee.

It is nice to'have the matter set
tled at loat.

Old Macdonald Had A Farm, 
E—I—E—I—00 001
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BEHIND THE SCENES  
IN WASHINGTON

■SV RODNEV DUTOHSII.
Harold WasUngtra Oorreapeadeat aattack to a x^ d itu rea  and tba tO]

IN N E W  YORK
By GEORGE ROSS 

New York. O ct 19.—Met the ag. 
Ing David Warfleld in the mezsanine 
of the Music Hall where he saw the 
talkie, "The Return of Peter 
Grimm", a role he created twenty 
years ago. Tien, to the Waiflcld’s 
lavish Central Park West home 
where the great actor Uvea In retire' 
ment

A quarter o f a mUUon doUars 
worth of art treasures are strewn 
about the rooms; pin money to this 
veteran player who drew a million 
doilara from his performances in 
T he Music Master", another million 
for Impersonating Grimm . . .

A glittering world of faahion at
tended the premiere of the Ballet 
Riisse de Monte Carlo In the MetrO' 
polltan Opera House Between bal
lets. In the red-tinged corridor, Edna 
Fcrbcrg paused a moment to com
ment to me, sardonically perhaps, 
that this brilliant turn-out around 
town reminded her too much of pre
war days . . . Afterward, to a 
Champagne Supper in the Waldorf- 
Astoria Bert R ^ m , where Veuve 
Cliquot flow ed, freely and corks 
popped loudly and expatriated 
princes and prinoctses and holders 
of other noble ranks In pre-BolshevIk 
Moscow bowed and curtsied low

FO B THB RECOBO
t M  w d  utU rir oottfusiiig

iadulg«d iq igr Um

MULES AND SOLDIERS
Tlie general impression to be gath

ered from the Eritrean and Italian 
war dispatches Is that of a groat 
and splendid army marching gaily 
onward Into the highlands of Ethio
pia, right hands aloft and to the 
front—tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp 
—in rhythmic power, • irrlsuUble, 
always triumphant. ’ ’Fascism 
marching on" to complete and early 
victory.

However, oncp in a while tome- 
thing aUpa through that doesn’t quite 
click. As, for example, th* atate- 
mant that Amerloan mulM Are prov
ing to be of UtUa value to the in- 
vadaig. “HngUieera said that 
AXMAota uulea oOuld not compAre

style Magnet
The Oenhwin-acored “ Porgy and 

Bess" came weU-beralded to the A l
vin, and again the smart set assem' 
bled In a kaleldoecope of stimmng 
fashions. Katharine Hepburn 
blocked the walk from the corner to 
the theater aisle and Tallulah Bauk- 
licad, Michael Strange, Ina Claire, 
Alexander Woollcott, Hope Hamp
ton, Peggy Fears, Irving Berlin and 
his wife, the former Ellen Maokey, 
added to the lustrous assortment In 
the first-night crowd . . . After 
ward, to a party in honor Of Com
poser GsrshwIn at Composer Kay 
Swift’s house where celebrities from 
every walk of life mingled at the 
Ican-to-bar . . .

Tbtnet, to the El MorOoeo and 
stayed untU the majority of custom
ers went boms and only a few die- 
hards ttaysd behind. Then John 
Perona suggested that we Uke over 
the band. So we did, Richard Bar- 
thelmees crooned, Libby Holraari 
warbled songi. Proprietor Perona 
played the clavee and Eddie Duchln 
piled the piano. Libert Lombardo, 
Guy'e brother, took a busman’a holi
day with tha cornet. Your correa- 
pondent had a fleeting moment with 
the drum . . .

Encountered the lovely-to-Iook-at 
Franclne Larrimore as she was 
bound toward home and learned 
from her that she will be off to 
Hollywood thie month, to be atarrod 
in MGM’s films.

Stories of Namot
At Tony’s, meeting place of the 

eognoieentl, a ttma-nonored discus- 
ilon aroio among ua as to what’e In 
a name? Which evOkSd from aev- 
trAi la the gang that Sarkis Kou- 
wumojlAo did bis pubitshsrs sad 
lltsrary followSra a g ^  turn when 

to Ulcbtsl Arien

. . . that both the Morgan brothers, 
Ralph ami Frank, own up to the 
family name of Wupperman . . .  or 
that a Air. M. Hea»clbcrg la now 
Melwyn Douglas of stage and screen 
and that Elmer Rice still recognizes 
his old original surname, Relzen- 
stein.

The debate turned to a consider
ation of how careers are begun and 
made. Well. It seems Max Baer 
wanted to be a rancher until he 
slugged a longshoreman and Inad
vertently became a boxer . . . that 
Katherine Burke of the screen got 
in to the studios for winning a 
leopard woman contest . . . and 
that Johnnie Weismuller first went 
to Hollywood to teach the stars to 
swim.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOY.

THE INVOLUNTARY MUSCLES

Is not possible for you to direct the 
wifrklng of the involuntary muscles 
with the thinking part of your 
mind. You can not consciously di
rect the heart action, or the action 
of the digestive organs.

Destructive emotions undoubted
ly have a most Important effect up
on the health through upsetting tlie 
normnj functioning of the invol
untary muscles. Any system of 
mental treatment will be beneficial 
to the patient if such treatment 
teaches the patients to better con
trol the emotions. In the emotional 
life, as elsewhere, it Is well to 
travel the middle path of temper
ance, going to neither the extreme 
of continuous exettement or con
tinuous depression.

When the Involuntary muscles of 
the abdomen have developed a poor 
tone, they may be improved 
through the use of a special mach
ine which employs the ainusodlal 
electrical current. With this mach
ine, it is possible to put the invol

untary musclee through a course of 
exercises which will have the desir
able effect of making them strong
er. Even though the patient may 
not be able to exercise these mus
cles for himself, they can thus bo 
strengthened for him, which 1s the 
purpose for which this particular 
treatment Is given.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Finger Drops Into Palm 

Question: Mrs. T. C. writes: 
“Why is it that the finger on my 
left hand next to the little finger, 
drops into the palm? I do not feel 
any pain in the finger and in fact 
do not know anything about It. 
This occurs regularly, uaually dur
ing aleep."

Answer: The s3rmptoraa you des
cribe usually Is due to paralysis of 
the ulnar nerve, arising In the 
brachial plexus. I hesitate to offer 
a definite diagnosis, however, with
out first examining you and I ad
vise an Immediate examination.

Rsosevalt to Start NlrRel Nara- 
in g ....D e e p  Slash In Payrolls on
way----- Ax to Bite Deep Into
N B A ... .B ig  Cnt to Come ’ by 
Nov. 15.

aruicx 10 exponaiturea sad tbs top- 
heavy admlnlstratlvs machine will 
be answered by the economy effort, 
although it cannot be eoncldered to 
have caused It.

The big fact is that Roosevelt ts 
compelled to ask tha next sasslop

' o f Congress for much less tbsn Uie. ---------------- ----------Wsahlngton’ Oct. 19. — Fsced I elght-bTlllon dollar budget which’  
against big [ demanded last January. Not long 

federal spending, the Roosevelt ad- ago he waa hoping to enter the 
ministration is planning to pull tn campaign year with the promise of 
his hotns and nurse the nickels. an actually W anced budget. Per- 

Drastic cuts in personnel, bud- baps he still does, 
gets, and various projecU may be Thanks to the relief problem the 
exMcted this winter. only way It seems possible to

Radiograms from the U. “  “  ' ' . . . r.
Houston,_besring general 

“  tofrom F. D. h im se lf________
tusUy sU departments snd 
genoy sgenetes, forscsst this dehs- 
tlon of ths New Deal machine.

Cabinet members snd administra
tors have been asked - to prepare 
studlSB and data showing how gov
ernment . personnel can be cut to 
reasonable or normal else, with In
dication that tha cutting process 
will be carried out In December, 
January and February.

All federal projects (every bu
reau Is building, rsnovstlng or re- 
jlggerlng something or other) must 
be checked as to their etotus, com
mitments made, and poislbilltles of 
curtailment Budget studies are 
to be made accordingly.

Some high officials believe the 
results will be spectacular, and haz
ard guesses that the reduction In 
federal personnel may effect any
where from 10,000 to 00,000 federal 
workers.

First effect is sure to be a gen
eral checking of political endorse
ments of employed. Those with 
weak political backing will ba tha 
ebtsf BUffsrars.

Good for a  Laugh 
All 'weak long, at matinees tn a 
local vaudsvlue house, a comedian 
would crack, when a  few eustomen 
were arising to leavs:

"I  hope all tba NltA employee 
won't go home now."

It always drew a big laugh.

8. S. achieve even a technically balanced 
ordera | budget would be to save snd atora 

o htsds o f vlr- up money hers snd thera .In -Um  
pressnt fiscal ysar.

Budget estlmatea for the 1986-S7 
fiscal year could be made on a vary 
low heals with the rsaliutioo that 
the Congress convening in January, 
1937, could vote further emergency 
appropriations if necessary.

There’s reason to suspect that 
D. may have,some such idea 
the back of his bead, though _  
degree of success in t^ tn g  Uie gov
ernment out of relief. Uie career 
of the WPA program, and businesa 
conditions are all pertinent factors.

Deep Slash on the Way
No one here at this time seems 

to be privy to Roosevelt’s plans but 
certain previously known facta en
courage the deduction from the 
radioed orders that a cut-to-the- 
bono drive Is in prospect.

The recent shift o f Republican

NBA to Feel Az
Increase in the federal payroll 

seems scandalous to many, even 
here in'Washington. There were 
066,989 federal civil employes In 
March 1933, and August. 1930. 
showed .770,128. There’s plenty o f 
deadwood in that, but the Ironlo 
fact is that most of it is political 
lumber which will be left Intact.'

NRA, whose 2760 employes and 
$7,000,000 payroll have stined up 
oausUo RepubUcan attack, will ,ba 
first to feel tha big ox. As a re
sult o f White House orders, at lesAt 
000 NRA amployss will be dis
missed by Nov. 10 and others prob
ably will follow rapidly.. .  .Idtes*' 
relaUvely effleient PW A organiza
tion UkaW will be cut to pieces. 
....H ou sin g  and other PW A | 
grama have been decimated.. 
Turwell has already begim de- 
mobiUzing a large part' o f his Re
settlement ou tfit.. ,  .With army en
gineers virtually in charge of W PA 
projects, marked economies may 
also be expected In the Hopkins or
ganization----- And that, you may
be fairly sure, la far from the half 
o f it.

pro-

X-rays of the spina would probably 
be of value and you should also se
cure a neurological examination to 
determine any cause of nerve block
ing which may be present. A  mus
cular contracture such as you dis
cuss is a common finding In paraly
sis of the ulnar nerve.

Lima Beans Alkaline 
Queation: Mrs. Jane D. asks: 

“Are lima beans an alkaline food?"
Answer; Lima beans are alka

line in reaction. They may be 
used In the dried form If thorough
ly cooked or baked. You might 
like to try using the canned green

jimas which are quite small and 
which offer a pleasing variety when 
a change in vegetables is desired.

(Hang Nolls)
Question: Dora X  asks: “How 

can I prevent hangnails forming?. 
They seem to be worse after keep- ■ 
ing my hands in hot water.’ ’

Answer: Use rubber gloves whent 
placing the hands in hot water; also 
use care in trimming' the cuticle.' 
Yi.u can soften the cuticle and help 
to prevent bang nails if you will use 
a hand lotion, olive oil, or a com
mercial cuticle cream, using any of 
these desired every night

IIbe chasgsd 
. . . UHt 
swers to the pome

th«t Nsaoy CartoR «ii"  — ---------- lAN lf

Why Is it that no one has ever 
been able to hold his breath until 
he died? Why do you blush when 
you do not want to?  Why do the 
pupils of your eyes contract? Why 
is it that you can not atop the di
gestion of your food simply through 
willing to stop it?

The reason that you'ean not con
trol these actions by an effort of 
your will la that they are perform' 
ed by Involuntary muscles or mus
cles which are not under the direct 
control o f your wifi.

When you study the Involuntary 
muscles, you will find that they 
form layers which are Important 
parts of the vital organs, such as 
the heart and digestive organs 
These muscles also line the blood 
vessels and control the flow of 
blood. They are laid In flat sheets 
rather than in bundles, and have 
smeller cells than the voluntary 
muscles have. However, both the 
voluntary and involuntary muscles 
work according to the some prin
ciple: that It, by shortening and 
thickening they bring about move
ment.

The involuntary muscles perform 
an Important work In forcing food 
and waste along the 30 feet or so 
o f the digestive tube. In the stom
ach and small intestines, these mus
cles squeeze the food msterisis. 
thoroughly churn them with the 
digestive Juices, snd in the blood 
vessels, the involuntary muscles 
contract In just the right way to 
push the blood along. Your he 
is made up of this kind of mui 
lar fiber and for this reason, you 
can not easily control your hsart 
action by an effort Of yOur will.

The action of the Involuntary 
muscles Of the stomach brings 
about the constant churning mo
tion of this organ which serves to 
mix foods with the digestive jiiiccH 
—this motion is kept up unui ell 
o f the food leaves the stomach, 
which may takO as long as 6 Or 7 
hours. When food ts ready to 
leavs. It ts shovsd out Of ths stom 
sob by the asms muscuUr action. 
This tarns churning movsment 
takas place in the next part of the 
digestive tube snd la cslltd peris- 
tsisis. which meant that the mus
cles contract in such a way as to 
form waves which travel along, one 
wave following another. Certain 
nervous Impluies are deptnded 
upon to regulate the speed snd 
regularity of these waves.

While an effort o f the will does 
not have much eflsot upon the in
voluntary musciss, it It certain that 
various amotions do have a pro
found offset The heart will beat 
fsaUr when stlmulsted to do so 
^  emotions such os fear or anger, 
'n ie stomaob may cease its work 
entlrsly under the stimulus o f an 
amotion suob as wprry or sorrow.

Tha amotions arise in the uneon- 
aoloue phase of your mind end it 
te ths unconscious which has taken 
over the work o f regulating the 
viuiil prooeieee of the body, u  is 
b scs ii*  tbs unoOntcioue is largely 
ladMeadCat o f tho eeasck>u$ or 
thinking part of your miai), that tt

MAKING UP
a shopping list

THE HALL needa a new rug. Store towels are needed for the bathroonit 
and the kitchen floor could certainly stand a coat of paint. The children 
need shoes. The car will soon need tires. Well, we buy a hundred new 
things every year.

Scattered throughout the United States are mfinufaetut'ers who make 
the very things we need. Their products are on sale in certain stores 
within easy reach. Certain of these products, nnd certain of these 
Stores, are especially fitted to take care of onr special need. Bnt which 
products and which stores? Which can we afford, and which do we think 
is best? We must look to advertising for advice. ~

Advertising is the itraight line between supply and demand. It saves 
time spent in haphazard Shopping. It leads you directly to your goal. By 
reading the sdvertlsements. we ctn deterwftie in advance where the best 
values are to be found. With the aid Of advertising, shopping bscomes a 
simple and pleasant business, and budget figures bring mors smiles than 
frowns.

FROM THE p a g e s  OF THIS PAPER YOU CAN MAKE UP A 
SHOPPING U 8T THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
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BATTERIES SERVICED 
BY P. J. MORIARTY

Of all the parts about an automo- 
bUe that may go wrong, there Is at 
least one vitally important portion 
o f  a car, whose failure to function 
properly would disable the car, that 
is as imiversally neglected at times 
as any part of the car.

The part Is usually neglected be
cause it la taken for granted. But 
experienced motorists do not take 

^ y t h ln g  for granted. They know 
ptter. They also know that it pays 

the end where automobiles are 
acerned, to buy the best—what 

they know is actually the best 
through experience or their own 
tests, and that it also pays to have 
certain parts o f a car Inspected oc
casionally.

In this latter items would come 
the battery as one of the Important 
and sometimes neglected parts. A 
battery must have periodic inspec
tion and care If It is to function per- 
factly, but the experienced motor
ist in order to assure perfect opera
tion provides for the ultimate emer
gency by buying a Murray Battery 
which is sold by P. J. Moriarty.

The battery angle is one side of 
the automobile question Another 
one o f them and one that frequently 
causes considerable trouble to car 
owners who have not taken - the 
necessary precautions, la the tire 
problem.

That ts, It Is a problem If the car 
Is not equipped with ^restone 
Tires that show automobllisls what 
real mileage and service are.

P. J. Moriarty conducts a gaso
line station at 174 West Center 
street.

Q uotations-

Weldon
Beauty
Salon

Croquignole 
Permanents 

Special $4.00 to $7.50

Dial 6009

Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

Labor has, I think, been given 
new charter. A  capitalist govern
ment has shown that it “ cares.'' 
The third phase of the New Deal, a 
I see It, will be not social security, 
but proflt security.
—Maj. L. L. B. Angas, British econ

omist

If the price of their lo;lyalty
Repub:

to a

Democratic, or Socialist Is a place 
in the public trough, the party is 
better off without them.
—Gov. F. D. Fitzgerald, Michigan.

There is no greater menace then 
the rural underworld— more o f on 
underworld than la to be found In 
cities.
—Walter B. Pitkin, Columbia Uni

versity professor, referring to 
illiterate farmers, prey of dema
gogues.

The inalienable and sacred rights 
of human personality are indeed re
garded as trivial when the bones of 
6,000,000 men can be strewn across 
the fields for a cause which Is still 
unknown.
—Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, Catholic 

University.

EDUCATION ‘ON THE BU?P

Baldwin, Kas. —  (AP) — John 
Schermer Boettcher of Holton, Kas., 
never lets sleep Interfere with his 
work and study. A  sophomore at 
Baker university here, each week he 
hitch-hikes 80 miles back home so 
he can earn some money clerking In 
a grocery store Saturday afternoons 
and in a dairy washing milk bottles 
Monday morning.

Watch This Space For Specials

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY
FOR YOUR h a l l o w : 

PARTY
Pumpidn Pie Mlnoe Pie

All Kinds of Doughnuts 
Fancy HaDowe’en Cakes 
Cup Cakes and Cookies

519 Main St. Tel. 8286

Antique Furniture 
Bought and Sold

Repairing and Refinishing 
of Antique and Modern 

Furniture.
Furniture Made To^rder.
VICTOR HEDEEN

The Old Gray House At the 
Green. Tel. 8677.

SAND and 
GRAVEL

EXCAVATING
GRADING

LOAM FILLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
416 Center SL Tel. 4224—8026

AT YOUR SERVICE
We are always glad to answer any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. We urge you to take advantage of our 
years of experience.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
80S Main Street TeL 8807

TREATMENTSAID OLD FURNITURE MADE 
HAIR AND SCALP USABLE BY L. RESEL

Vltallser Scalp Treatments are 
beneficial to 'both hair and scalp at 
any Urns. Tour hair win not taka a 
good finger wave, marcel or perma
nent unless It has a certain amount 
of elasticity. This treatment ts 
restful and wonderful results are 
obtained.

An Arnao S i^ p  Steamer is used 
St the Weldon Brauty Salon In the 
Hotel Sheridan Building, snd an oil 
that Is made up of several recondl 
Uonlng oils Is used.

After the shampoo, a tonic Is 
used. A great deal o f massage Is 
given with this treatment which 
will absolutely cure sleeping scalp. 
This is an excellent treatment after 
an lijncss, or before a permanent If 
your hair Is lifeless snd cannot 1m 
compared with ordinary hot oU sp- 
plications which treat- tha surface 
only.

Make an appointment for a Vital 
izer Scalp Treatment by calling the 
Weldon Beauty Salon at Dial 0009

^ Y o u r
C h il d r e n

Make Your Appointment Now 
For A Permanent For Thanksgiving 

SPECIALl
Regular $8.00 Permanent.......... ....... $5.00

With Ringlet Ends.

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
709 Main Street Phone 3058

for Rich, Wholesome MILK 
call Mountain Brook Farm

It’s
Guernsey

Milk

D. W. KELSEY 
Tel. 8890

. FRESH 
EGGS

Dally Delivery 
TbrougBout 
Msneheater

Russell St. Perennial Garden
John H. ranner, Jr.

300 Varieties of 
Annuals, Perennials 

and Rock Plants 
Bird Houses.

85 Russell Street

Visitors 
Are Welcome!

Yod wUI b d  many 
-deos tor flower garden 
Jeelgn and rock gar- 
leno.

I‘P
■ m

How About Planning To Have Your House 
. Painted Before Winter Weather? 

GET THE PRODCnON OF GOOD PAINT
W M . DICKSON

Hamlin Street Tel. 0828

By Olivo Roborit Borton
BY NGA 3MVICC INC.

Many letters from mothers tell 
o f their disapproval of tho neigh
bors’ children as playmates for 
their own.

Two from widely separated cities 
presented almost Identical prob- 
ems. In one case a little boy neigh

bor acted “os though he was not 
quite right.”  The other writer men
tioned a small girl who was ner
vous and silly snd full o f bad hab
its.

In both stories these mothers 
told how their own children had 
changed from quiet mannerly folk 
to untidy rowdies, aping the hab
its of the dally visitors and losing 
Interest tn norms! play and toys.

“And yet," said both letters In 
effect, “ children need company. 
There sre no other children near 
and to forbad these undesirables 
the house seems cruel. Tliey won’t 
take tcIUng, their own mothers 
won’t make them mind, and as we 
own our property and can't move, 
what Is to be done?"

Must Decide Themaelvee 
I  am asked to settle what these 

worried ladles cannot settle for 
themselves. If they cannot And 
an answer, I wonder If Solomon 
could? In such matters mother 
Instinct should find a way, be
cause there Is no code that covers 
neighbors or neighbors’ children 
and each case has intimate bear
ings that an outsider cannot know.

A woman’s house is her castle, 
her children and their future are 
hers to. look out for—she Is re
sponsible and that responsibility 
gives her authority.

If the daily visitor is a nui
sance, If the effect of bis presence 
is a constant risk to the standards 
she has set for her own children, 
any mother has the right to say, 
'Go home and don’t come back." 

And to her own small fry, “ Play 
alone when you are outside.”

She may be more tactful about 
It than that and maneuver iklll- 
fully to bring it about, but deter
mination will And a way.

Year’e Training Endangered 
Yea, children need company, but 

this does not mean “any" company. 
The “other" child, full of bad hab
its, ia,always easy to follow. Good 
children seldom bring ths outlaws 
up to their level. It Is almoet always 
the other way about. The things it 
has taken a mother months and
frears to build up con be destroyed 
n a few short weeks by one Incor

rigible.
She cannot touch tba neighbor 

child. She is absolutely “varbot- 
en." To lecture him is hopeless. 
She cannot salvage what someone 
else has peralstently ruins. And 
why should she bother when she 
Is busy enough as It Is?

True, thera are times, if tha 
material Is right when a kindly 
effort will reclaim the neglected 
child. Many a little or girl 
has been saved by the Influence of

PERO
ORCHARDS

SPECIALIZiNG IN

Freih Fruiti
and

Vegetables
IN SEASON

Displayed and Sold
At

276 Oakland St,

Orandmother'B chair. Her favor-^frum a thing o f  beauty. But all that
Ite. Tha choir irtie usee every day, 
winter and aumraer. How many 
tlmea have }rou wished you could 
get that chair out of the living room 
and into the woodpile without 
grandmother knowing i t  But there 
isn’t a chance.

Did you ever atop to realise the 
beauty marks of that grandmother’s 
chair—perhaps a hundred or even a 
hundred end fifty years old. To be 
true the chair may be ugly looking 
tn Its broken doira stage end far

can be changed, and from on eye
sore one o f the richest pieces of 
furniture may be evolved.

Louis Resel has a well equipped 
wood working shop at 67 Pine street 
where he features furniture repair
ing.

Mr. Resel came to this country 
from Vienna, Austria, as a young 
man. He spent several years in the 
employ of local ioncerns as a wood 
worker before establishing his own 
business twenty-five years ago.

Telephone him at 7102.

Shantung ^Public Enemy* 
Falls Before Firing Squad

Cbefoo, <3hlna.— (A P )—A firing, 
squad has written “finis’’ to the ca
reer of the "King of East Shan
tung."

Hs was General Liu Chen-Nlen, a 
despot BO hated that housewives 
keep little straw Images of him on 
which daily, with appropriate mele- 
dlctlons, they shake dirty water 
from their kitchen brooms.

Death Osaclndaa Fears
It is two years since Uu and his 

rag-tog army were run out of this 
rich section by General Han Fu-Chu 
and today tba latter, os governor of 
Shantung, Is giving the province an 
administration that, by contrast, Is 
benevolent

But the fear that Uu might re
turn persisted until recently news 
came from Klongst that he had been 
executed.

Uu Is remembared for hla mssss- 
ers of 20 dslegatss from the Canton 
government. They sought his co- 
oparatldh with the Canton sdminls- 
traUon and he invited them to a 
feast While at table they were 
stabbed to death.

: The next day, with the bodice 
still sprawled around blood-stained 
tables, Uu gave a brllUsnt reception 
In observance of the birthday of the 
Chinese republic. As host he chat
ted amiably with foreign consuls 
and other guests. His police finally 
announced that the Cantonese had 
been "mysteriously" murdered.

Liu, then s  few years oiit o f a 
north China military academy, came 
to eastern Shantung in 1928. He 
ousted a hated provincial satrap, 
O neral Chong Tsung-Chang, and 
was hailed as a deliverer.

But the people soon learned dif
ferently. Uu levied extortionate 
taxes and In five years built up a 
personal fortune of 810,000,000.

His prosperity ended when Han 
defeat^  him In battle. Thereupon 
he accepted a bribe of 8250,000 and 
took a post in Chekiang, far to the 
south. Zut one of his brigadas mu
tinied and the national government 
arrested him. After two years in 
custody be waa court martlalled and 
shot.

a good neighbor (the mother of 
hla friends), but this la not the 
type of child In queation here.

First and last the duty of any 
mother is to her own family. Uttle 
children not yet 'n school ora easily 
influenced by example. If too close 
contact with an undeslrabls is jM p- 
ardislng the four-and-flve-year-olda
at home, no one will dispute the 
right of the mother to say to Jim
my. "Here’s your bat—what’s your 
burry T"

FLAGS o r  TRUCK
VIOLATED BY UONS

Nairobi (A P )—Tha white flag of 
peace has been tried on the lions tn 
ths northern A n tle r  o f Kenya, but 
they refused to recognize It 

B. K. Dodge, from Uttle Rock, 
Ark., was on safari with 10 pack 
ponies. Every night he tethered 
them Inside a circle of fluttering 
white flags. He had been told that 
lions disliked the pennants, but late 
one night a lioness waited to wind
ward. while her mate came down 
wind towards the ponies, driving 
them through the camp.

The white hunter o f the party, 
who had no faith In white flags, ap
peared carrying a torch and a rifle, 
and as the light flashed on the eyes 
of the lioneoa be fired.

One pony had be<m killed, but the 
account was aqusrsd the following 
morning when the wounded lioness 
was shot.

traded wide attention last year 
when workers, by a spectacular 
hunger strike underground, obtain
ed pay Increases.

Hungary also Is supplying leather 
and tobacco for the Italian forces In 
Ethiopia.

CHILD’S VISION 
IMPORTANT CARE

A t times every parent wishes to 
know what causes the frequent 
headaches of their children after be
ginning school work. Some children 
claim that they do not care to 
study; some, that they become 
sleepy after an hour or so of study.

Many children suffer from eye 
strain and its consequent dull head
ache, and, not realizing that poor 
vision Is behind the headaches, 
change about from this study to 
that alwaya aiming at one that 
causes less use of the eyes. These 
ere signs that point clearly to the 
need of a complete eye examination 
for the correction of the vision to 
normal.

At this time of the year when 
hundreds of children are busy at 
their school work, many wiU bo 
advised to get glasses, therefore a 
bit o f friendly advice will not be out 
of place at this time. Bo certain to 
take your child to an optometrist 
who will advise glasses only if ac
tually needed.

You’ll agree that defective vision 
uncared for is a serious thing and 
yet testa have shown that over 20 
percent of all school children have 
defective vision.

Neither you nor the child can tell 
whether his eyes are normal with
out a thorough eye examination.. 
Don’t take chances with anything 
so precious. Have your child’s eyes 
examined now, by Walter Oliver, 
registered optometrist, located at 
910 Main street. Telephone 6030 for 
an appointment.

VIENNA HAS RESTAURANT 
FOR NEEDY INTELLECTUALS

Vienna. — (AP) — A home for 
intellectuals. Including a restaurant, 
where the mind as well as the stom
ach may be nourished, has made Its 
appearance here.

Intended to serve - penny-pinched 
intellectuals. It provides at a cost of 
two cents a day coffee, tea, bread 
and butter. As mental fodder, books 
and music are available to custom
ers.

When the establishment was 
opened recently, only 200 of the 700 
applicants — lawyers, physicians, 
musicians, singers and writers — 
could be accepted.

FALL MONTHS IDEAL 
FOR RE DECORATING

FISH NEEDS H U  flPINACB
TO LEAVE MINNOW CLASS

TuIm , Okla. — (A P ) —Even tha 
poor fish must have his spinach if he 
wants to have plenty of zip and go 
In battling strong enrrants.

'A flsa gains wstght Iw eating 
meat, but to hava plenty of energy 
must hava a diet which Is 70 per 
cent vegetable matter, Pary Vlosea, 
Jr., New Orleans biologist, sold at 
the annual convention of the Amer
ican Fleheries Society here.

A diet nstricted to vegetables 
would ba equally bard on a flab, 
VIosoa daelarsd. For example, a blg- 
mouthad bass could live for 12 years 
on a straight vsgstable diet end still 
be a minnow, while another boss 
that had eaten meat along with Its 
vsgstabiss would wsigb 12 pounds.

HUNOARVn HOT PLAINS
rU R N U B  ITALIAN MOUNTS

Budapsst (A P )—Ths prospset of 
war In Ethiopia has brought pros
perity to certain Induetries and re
gions of Hungary.

Italian scouts ascsrtalned that 
Hungarian horses bred on the hot 
southeastern plains wsrs sbit to 
wlthstsnd tbs African climate and 
bought largs numbers of thsro.

Italy also purchased vlrtusUy ths 
sotlrs output of ths Pscs coal mlaes 
and eoks works. Thess mines at-

Don’t Be Sorry—BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds of inaurance Including

AUTOMOBILE ^
THEFT PLATE GLASS FIRE

"Service and Reliability"

PAOANl GORMAN
928 Main Street Tel. 4412

A. R. WILKIE
l «  Walker St.

M ILK
Raw or 

Pasteurized | 
As You 
Like I t

Tit  Us fori 
Quality and 

Service

P. J. Moriarty
174 West Oeator Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
nRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES
Valves Ground

GraaalM Brake Rellnlag
Crankcase Service 

Band Servloe 
TELEPHONE 8807

VACUUM
CLEANERS

REPAIRED
Key and Lock Work
Gun Repairing and Bluing.

J.RsBraithwaite
88 Pearl Street

CLEAR,
PURE

Keep Your Food Healthful 
By Keeping It Chilled I 

You WUI Like Our Servloe.

Pearson & Johnson
Hugo Peareon, Herbert Johnson 

Phone 0018

ARYID H. 
8EABURG

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

Telephone 6903 
54 Walker St„ Manchester

CALL

Louis Resel
67 Pine S t  Tel. 7102 

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glass 
SCREENS 

Furniture Repairing
All Kinds 

of Wood Working.

Greasing Done Quicker and It*s A  Real Job
Walker Electric Lift and Stewart*Warner Grease Guns

EXPERT GREASING.......................... 50e snd 75e

lYDOL Adamy’s Service Station
John  W , A d a isy , Prop. GAS—OILS We Give jlrSTarosa Stomps. 2 4 8  S p r U C C  S t r C C t

SERVICE ON 
TIRES

BATTERIES 
SPARK PLUGS

The fall and winter months usual
ly are considered the more dreary, 
and dull months of the year, and 
make up the part o f the. year when 
people slay indoors most of the 
time. There is nothing, therefore, 
that will make these seasons more 
tiresome than a home with rooms 
which have soiled wallpaper and 
woodwork.

You have undoubtedly noticed 
that rcflnlahing brightens up a Dome 
to a great extent. Woodwork ro- 
flnlshed, walls papered, aU add to 
the cheerful appearance of any resi
dence. These things change just a 
house Into a real home which gives 
comfort and happiness throughout 
a long w.lntcr.

For any kind of Interior decorat
ing you will find that Wm. Dickson 
of Hamlin street, Is most capable. 
He can make your place look like a 
new place In a very short time. You 
would be surprised how easy it is 
for him to change the home from a 
dreary, bleak bouse into a coni- 
fortable place in which to live.

Experience has given Wm. Dick
son the ability to do ifiterior deco
rating of all kinds in a manner 
which is always pleasing to his cus
tomers. He always alms to satisfy 
his patrons and that ia Just the rea
son for his success. Now Is the time 
to have this work done before cold 
weather sets in. Telephone him at 
5329.

dry underbrush. The owl was elec
trocuted. I

Leningrad has a school for 
male taxicab drivers.

fo-

OWL STARTS FRENCH FOREST 
FIRE

Nice, France (A P )—An owl by 
landing on a high tension wire set 
ablaze several hundred acres of pino 
forest In the Magnan valley. Tbe 
bird's weight caused the wire to 
sag against another. Sparks, flying 
from the short circuit, Ignited tbe

Chiropodist - Podiatrist 
DR. BARNEY WICHMAN

Chiropodist • Podiatrist 
880 Main Street 

Tel. 5220 
Hoiirt: BveiUngs by App.

________ Maocbeeter> C t

“ HANDICAPPED”
Unknown to th^Ir parents, many 

children are handicapped In school 
by poor eyesight, ons of the great
est contributors to bsekwaMness.

Tour child's school merits will 
bs Improved by proper glasses If 
defective vision Is the trouble.

You can not act too soon. Know 
the truth now. through n thorough 
test. Correct glasses nisy avoid 
lifetime regrets.

WALTER OLIVER
Registered Optometriat 

BIO Main 8L Tel. fl08fl

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIHELD

TEAUHBR OF 
FRETTED INSTRUMENTS'

Through the ooortoey of Glbeoii. 
Inc., we offer tor a limited time, 
FREE Mandoltas, Banjos and 
Oultare with coats of Irmene.

For portienlan see tire. Her- 
rifleld at her stodlo, Mondayn, 
Tneedays and Wednesdaya.
880 Mala S t TaL 7flU

CAVET'S GRILL
45 East Center Street

_  Daily 50c Luncheon and Plate Supper. 
^  Sunday Dinners $1.00, and A La Carta.

Something Different Every Day!

Tel. 3801

Cocktails - Liquors - Beer and Wines 
Accommodations for Private Parties.

Manchester

WHERE 
TO BUY SHRUBS-FLOWERS 

McCONVILLE’S
CHRYSANTHEMUMS IN BLOOM 

At Reasonable Prices.
FALL BEDDING PLANTS 

16 Windemere Tel. 5947

REPAIRS PUT OFF WILLC'OST YOU MORE!’

G. SCHREIBER *  SON, Ine.
GENERAL BUILDING CXJNTR ACTORS 

Dealers In Building Matorlala. Wood Worklug and Repnlra, 
Office and Mill, 280 W. Center St. Tel. 4887

PLUMBING, TINNING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
SHEET METAL 

WORKOIL**̂ ÊRS 0@ i c
109 center Johiisoii A  Little

Phone 3829

SPECIAL!
SILVER SHELL MOTOR OIL 
2 Gallons$1.0815 Gallons$2.50

In Sealed Cane

MAPLE SUPER SHELL 
SERVICE STATION

Salve Vendrillo, Mgr.

ICE — ICE — ICE
TELEPHONE FOR DAILY DELIVERY!

Range, Fnrnace and Fireplace Wood.
116 Wells Street V , FIRPO Tel. flI48

M ust Be Sold!
6 CHEVROLET 

DEMONSTRATORS
Substantial Discount!

20 GOOD USED CARS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

RILEY Chevrolet Co.«Jbte.
(Your Chevrolet Dealer)

Salesroom: 60 Wells Street
Used Car Lot: (]omer Main and Pearl Streets 

1 el, 6874________________  Open Bvflniagg



GERSHWIN’S OPERA 
A  GRAND SUCCESS

New York, Oct. 19.— (A P )—Tho 
ThMter Guild has put It all over 
the Metropolitan Opera

For years the Metropolitan has 
said season after season;

We arc always looking for worth' 
while American operas; we are al
ways eager to produce them.

An excellent American opera has 
been written by George Oershwlnt 
"Porgy and Bess." It  Is based on 
tho drama of Catfish Row In 
Charleston, “Porgy,” by Du Bose 
and Dorothy Heyward. Todd Dun
can and Anne Wiggins Brown have 
the title roles.

Everyone around town has known 
for many months Gershwin wae. 
writing this American negro folk 
opera. It  was In the writing when 
the Metropolitan produced Its Ill- 
fated "In the Pasha's Garden” last 
season.

But It was the Theater Guild, not 
thfr Metropolitan, which presented 
"Porgy and Bess” to the New York 
dramatic-musical world.

"Porpr and Bijss” In three acts 
with nme scenes, directed by Rou- 
ben MamouUan, with the orchestra 
under the ba*'on of Alexander 
Smallens—Is filled with all the 
pathos, the triumphant spiritual joy 
and rhythm of the negro race.

Often has It been said of grand 
opera; It's well when you close 
yovr eyes, listen to the music and 
pay no attention to the action on 
the stage.

But you wouldn't do that at 
Gershwin's opera. It truly la a fu
sion of music and drama.

There Is one ready and excellent 
contrast; The dice game on Catfish 
Row In "Porgy and Bess” and the 
dun riot scene usually found In the 
second act of Wagner's "Die Mels- 
terslnger.”

For some reason, the riot scenes 
in grand opera, not only at the 
"Met” but elsewhere, are always 
the same; routine and lackadaisical.

But did anyone ever witness a 
routine, lackadaisical dice game 
among negroes? There’s no such a 
thing.

Some may argue 'Torgy and 
Bess” Is not really opera and does 
not belong at the Metropolitan. Cer
tainly it is not "grand opera” In the 
setue of "Alda" or Wagner's "Ring” 
works.

But If Strauss' "Elcktra," If 
Gruenberg's lyric portrayal of 
O'NslU's "Emperor Jones” are 
operas, then "Por{^  and Bess” Is 
opera.

And It must be ranked with the 
fines American operas.

Perhaps some day, the Metropoli
tan may get around to producing it 
—If the 'Dieater Guild gives Its.per
mission.

LOOKS AT VIRGINIA 
WITH CYNICAL EYES

Jaltan R. Meade’s Book, “I Live 
In Virginia,” Shows Need of 
More Traveling.

BOOK REMEW 
By Bruce Catton

A  talented son of the Old Domin
ion named Julian R. Meade has ŵ rlt- 
ten a book entitled, " I  Live In Vir
ginia," and if he Is a wise young 
man he will not go back to his native 
state until the smoke has cleared 
away.

This book treats the sainted In
stitutions of the Old Dominion vndth 
considerable lack of reverence. It 
does for Virginia what "Stars Fell 
on Alabama" did for Alabama, with 
a notable difference; It looks at the 
state and Its people with disillusion
ed cynicism Instead of breathless 
and slightly pop-eyed admiration.

Mr. Meade, for instance, tells of a 
textile strike In Danville. He does 
not seem to have been especially Im 
pressed by tho nobility of tho union 
leaders, but the tactics of the mill 
owners, and the town's "better ele 
ment” generally. Impressed him even 
less; and he has named names with 
a bright abandon.

Bo, too, with tho Virginia Military 
Institute, a school about which rich 
traditions cluster thickly. Mr. Meade 
says bluntly that It isn't much of a 
school that its discipline Is inhuman 
and that It permits a degree of hos
ing which la utterly out of reason.

And so he goes, tilting vigorously 
with some of the state's most re
spected people and Institutions. He 
tells of Lady Astor’s visit to the old 
home town and leaves her a comic 
figure; he writes of Virginia beach 
and has a lively go at fair southern 
womanhood. All In all. though hla 
book is Interesting, I am afraid a lot 
of Virginians are going to dislike It  

Published by Longmans, Qreen 
and Co., it sells for J2.50. '

Plans to revamp the fltudent 
Council were made on seventh peri
od, Tuesday, by home-room repre
sentatives. Tho Council formerly 
had very little definite responsibili
ty or organization.

Principal Edson Bailey, who pre
sided over the meeting, remarked 
that the question of reorganizing 
the student council has been care
fully considered for some time by a 
few members of the faculty, name
ly: Vlcc-Prlnclpal Chester Robin
son, Vlce-Prlnclpal Elizabeth Olson, 
Superintendent Arthur H. Tiling, 
and Miss Mary McGuire, mathe
matics teacher. Mr. Bailey said 
that Uie school Is very much Indebt
ed to Miss McGuire for the great 
interest she has taken In the mat
ter and for the research work which 
she ha.s done. Miss McGuire even 
took special courses In order to fn- 
eilltato tho problem of forming an 
active student governing body.

During the meeting. It was 
brought out by Mr. Bailey that the 
chief reasons why a school should 
have a student council were: a bet
ter school can be maintained If 
there la a closer connection and un
derstanding between the students 
and school officials; there Is a cer
tain value In students' opinion; and 
the students vlll get experience In 
taking an active part In the govern
ment of an Institution of which 
they are a part.

When asked what form of student 
government was used In his former 
school, a delegate said that, besides 
having a student council, they had 
a Student Court, which conducted 
traffic, supervised the school during 
noon hours, and tried and sentenced 
offenders who broke any school reg
ulation.

It  was suggested by different rep
resentatives that the new council 
be Intrusted with power .to form 
policies for class parties and other 
social affairs; Inaugurate a traffic 
system; make plans for new clubs; 
plan assemblies; take action on 
"matters which students talk about 
but over which nothing Is done," 
such as tho different policies of the 
school system; appropriate S. A. A 
money for social affairs and such 
purposes; and be "a Jealous guard
ian of the school's reputation.'' 
However, Mr. Bailey reserves the 
right to veto any action of the 
council because of the princinal's 
responsibility to the Board of Edu 
cation and. Indirectly, to the town 
No appeal can be taken from the 
veto.

The formation of the Student 
Council will be undertaken by the 
students through their representa
tives. It Is humiliating to note 
that, at this meeting, nine home
rooms were having "taxation with 
out representation." The founda
tion for the whole plan will be a 
constitution which will state the 
towers and rules of the organlza 
tlon. The constitution Is to be 
drawn up bv eight delegates repre
senting each class. Tho commit 
tee chosen to deaw up tho constitu
tion Is composed of the following 
lon is Jones, upper senior; James 
Mahoney, lower senior; Manuel Os- 
trlnsky, upper junior; Richard 
Longaker, lower junior;
GattI, upper sonhomore 
Gray, lower sophomore;
Hunt, upper freshman;
■Sherwood, lower freshman. After 
the constitution has been approved 
hv the representatives and taken to 
the home-rooms for approval. It will 
bo resubmitted to the school for a 
final vote.

It  was brought out that there are 
four bases of representation which 
can be used—have the council rep
resent various school activities 
classes, home-rooms, or a combina
tion of the three.

W. Gryk, '36A.

SUEDE AND ANTELOPE
TRLM NEW SUITS

Paris— (A P ) —Suede and ante
lope trim some of the new suits and 
frocks seen in winter fashion shows. 
A  brown and white tweed frock Is 
topped by a waist-length cape lined 
in brown antelope and a number or 
tweed suits are collored tmd cuffed 
in suede.

BIKERS' INNS SPRE.AD

Berlin— (A P ) — The 2,t'f0 youth 
hostels In Germany provided a total 
of 6,000,000 nights' lodging for 
t-uusands of boys and giiti; on hik
ing tours in 1931, The movcmc;it 
has grown rapidly since its begin
ning in 1911, when there were IT 
such inns, which cater exclusively, 
and very cheaply, to young people.

CONGRATULATIONS TO MR. 
PERRY

In the Bpreev/ald district ol Cer- 
Siany, cows are token to and from 
pasture in flat-bottomed boats.

Congratulations to Mr. Perry, 
mathematics teacher, who became 
the father of a daughter, Elizabeth 
Anne, on Wednesday. October 16, 
The baby was born at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital and weighed 
7 lbs. 6 oz., at birth.

The "Scholastic" and the "Read
ers Digest" are two magazines 
which are intensely used by Eng
lish classes for oral reports.
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T he H igh S chool W orld
Theater Guild Pots It Over Vol. III., No. 12. 

the “Met” With “Porg, S T U D l l t O U N C l L
end Bess.” PLANS ARE MADE

Home Room Representatives 
Discuss Added Responsi
bilities in Self-Government

Saturday, October 19, 198,'). Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

Neither Here 
Nor There

Have you alwayi had, an unapok- 
en dealre to aee your favorite stoiy, 
"Hucklebcry Finn" by Booth Tark- 
Ington, enacted on the atago? Well, 
hcre'a .voiir chance! You will be 
given an opportunity "Neither Here 
Nor There" but In our high school, 
to ace the famous characters por
trayed by your own classmates.

A  certain senior boy met with an 
unfortunate accident recently which 
makes it necessary for him to use 
crutches. Let's make It as easy for 
him as possible, shall wc7 Good 
hick, Dick.

I  don't doubt that you’re all aware 
of the approaching exams, but hero 
Is a gentle reminder. I suggest that 
you stay In a few nights and blow 
the dust off some of those history 
books! (Mr. Piper, please note.)

Have you wondered at seeing a 
few girls—and boys — forlornly 
limping Into school Monday morn
ings? Well, set your mind at ease. 
It ’s ^th ing more than tbs eSsots 
of horseback riding, which, by tho 
way. Is fast becoming a popular out
door sport among a certain group.

SHAKESPEARE FILM. 
TO BE IN HARTFORD

Bushnel! Memorial to Show 
“Midsummer N i g h t ’ 
Dream.”

Any Fine Noon

Don’t bo surprised If, upon look
ing at this page, you sec your own 
Image staring out at you! It Is very 
likely to happen In the near future. 
I f I  tell you who is behind It all. 
will everybody promise not to 
pounce on him at the same time? 
After all. It Is only fair that we give 
him a chance to run the other way! 
More power to you, Cjoorge Fischer!

And before I get myself Into any 
more trouble I will take my leave. 
But I'lp warning you, you will be 
hearing from mo again. Where? 
Neither Hero Nor There.

PEP CLUB PRESIDES 
AT FOOTBALL RALLY

The first activity of the Pep 
Club was the football rally held yes
terday In the assembly hall after 
school. It was a social and rally 
combined, and was attended by a 
large number of students.

Tom Dannaher Introduced the 
speakers:. Principal Edson Bailey, 
Mr. Thomas Kelley, coach of the 
football team, Mr. Victor Knapman, 
assistant coach, Edward Haraburda, 
captain of the team, and Ray Dona 
hue, manager.

The speakers said that the team 
had practiced strenuously all week 
and showed that thoy have a good 
chance of winning the game with 
Bristol this afternoon. They asked 
all those present to support the 
team at the game.

The members of this year's eleven 
were Introduced and received a good 
hand from the audience.

The cheering was lead by De
laney, Barbero, Barrett, Beebe. 
Haugh, Howard, Georgettl, May and 
Dannaher.
' Music for dancing was fumisbed 

by tho "Collegians", ’Tpdford, 
Shields, CHarkc, Donahue, Gilman, 
Puter and Warren.

—Felicia Miller, '38B.

Blanche 
; Luev 

Gilbert 
Robert

Having played a heart-breaking 
scoreless tie against East Hartford 
High laat Friday in East Hartford, 
the Kelleyitea have finished a
strenuous week of practice at the 
West Side In preparation for their 
game this afternoon with Bristol, 
Manchester's arch rivals for the 
past several years.

Hartford Is Indeed fortunate to be 
r.m of the selected cities at which 
tbero will bs a special advance en
gagement of "A  Midsummer Night'a 
Dream,” a film adaptation of the 
play of the same name, written by 
the Immortol Shakespeare, which 
had Its world premiere on October 
9 at New York. This film will be 
shown at Bu'shnell Memorial Hall 
on Thursday evening, Friday mat
inee and evening, and Saturday 
matinee and evening, October 24, 
20, and 26. The film takes three 
hours to show. After this three- 
day engagement, tho film will not 
be shown In Hartford again until 
next year.

"A Midsummer Night’s Dream" 
Is said to be superior to other films 
adapted from famous boohs In that 
tbe director of the film, Max Rein
hardt, has kept faithfully to the 
original play throughout the film 
even to the smallest detail. His de
mand for accuracy brings out some 
unusual propa and pieces of scenery 
In the picture. "Part of the city of 
Athens, which will be shown in the 
Aim, was built with 1100 barrels of 
plaster. Oberon'a crown was made 
of Abalons shell from tbe South 
Seas. The moonbeams on which the 
fairies dance, weighed seven tons 
and Included In Its structure 760,000 
yards of cellophone."

The music which accompanies 
two thirds of ths picture, is almost 
entirely that written for Shakes
peare’s play by Felix Mendelssohn 
(1809-1847). There are also many 
spectacular ballets, set to the music 
of Mendelssohn with Nina Thclllade, 
protege of Pavlowa, as tho prima 
oallerina.

The cost of players in tbe film 
Includes many well-known actors. 
Most of these actors had no Shakes
pearean training before tbey were 
assigned their parts, being chosen, 
rather as types. "James CagneV Is 
cast as the boastful, over-confident 
egoist, as he was In 'Devil Doga of 
tbe Air'; Joe E. Brown, the Inarti
culate fool, who triumphs with a 
flourish, as In ‘Six-Day Bike Rase'; 
Dick Powell, the ambitious young 
lover,'os In 'Happiness Ahead', and 
so forth. The cast was taught 
carefully to say lines with due re
gard to rhythmical values and yet 
to avoid ranting. The concept of 
Bottom, who is usually played by a 
heavier and older actor, as played 
by James Cagney is anything but 
traditional and appears to violate 
acting tradition rather than 
Shakespeare. Puck, usually Is 
played by a woman In many mod
ern stage productions, on the sweet 
fairy aide; while Mickey Rooney’s 
performance Is certainly on the 
downright intolerable, precocious 
side. The photography is very fine 
and well directed."

Since there has never been a mo
tion picture like “A  Mid-Summer 
Night’s Dream,” Its exhibition to 
the public will differ from that of 
any other screen attraction. Re- 
served seats only will be available 
for the special advance engage
ments which will be for a strictly 
limited period. "Premieres of 
these engagements” . It is said, "will 
be not only outstanding events In 
the film world, but also significant 
civic occasions.”

—Victor Hapontk.

•hr ve- r.

CCCAPPEALS 
FOR M.H.S. GRADS

Albert Behrend Asks Them 
to Help Fill Town’s Allot
ment for October.

Second of Oeorgp Fischer's 
"Snaps About School"

SALESMAN CLASS 
USES REAL CASES

Members Demonstrate Sales 
Talk With the Use of Vari
ous Actual Products.

COMMIHEES CHOSEN 
FOR 3-ACT COMEDY

Committees for "Huckleberry 
Finn", the 3-aet comedy to be pre- 
Ecnted by Sock and Buskin on Nov
ember 22, have been chosen.

Business: Lewis Jones, chairman, 
John Smythe, and fikllth Trouton; 
music, Mary Alice Andrews; cos
tumes, Eleanor Howard, chairman, 
Ruth Mozely, and Jean Story; scen- 
erj', Gtorge Fischer, chairman. Jack 
PutcFr-Manuel Ostrlnskv, and Her
bert -Weber; Tickets, William Sln- 
namon, chairman, Mary Alice 
Andrews, Dana Dardls, Vito Agos- 
tlnelll, Lewis Jones, Felicia P16- 
trowekl, and William Shea.

Lighting, James Mahoney, chair
man. William Ingraham, and Fran
cis Barrett; publicity and program, 
Vonne Dardls, Alice Madden, Vir
ginia Nelson, and Constance Ger
maine; prompter, Olive Scrabac: 
business manager, J. C. Spang of 
the faculty; and last but not least, 
coach and adviser, Miss Helen R. 
Page.

—Felicia Miller, '36B.

As the reault of being stopped on 
tbe foot and a half line at East 
Hartford, tbe Red and White boys, 
under tbe watchful eyes of their 
mentors, Messrs Kelley and Knap- 
raan have tried to develop more 
punch to their power pla3rs, as well 
as perfecting Uielr end and tackle 
plays.

Although Coach Thomas Mona
han, Bristol’s Knutc Rockne, was 
present, as was Coach Norfelt of 
West Hartford, at tho game last 
Friday In East Hartford any may 
have been scheming up some plan 
to stop Manchester's ^ w er  house, 
the boy.s arc determined to give tho 
Bell City’s coach and hla charges 
something more to'worry about this 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo.

The Manchester squad seems to 
be in the mood of winning this past 
week, as they have been running 
the scrubs ragged all week during 
practice. The team, after Friday’s 
game with East Hartford, who were 
the favorites, know now that tbey 
can win a game if tbey desire to do 
so, and that, as Coach Kelley states, 
they no longer are "doormats for 
other teams to walk Over.”

M.H.-S. TERCENTENARY 
EXHIBITS RETURNED

The saleemansbip classes have 
completed tbe preliminary demon
strations of articles chosen to show 
how much knowledge of this profes
sion they have gained since the be
ginning of school. The object of 
the demonstration Is to show to a 
prospect, a member of the class, the 
good features of the product. The 
first step is to gain admittance to 
the store or office without receiving 
a negative reply. There Is always 
the possibility of getting "No", even 
If the prospect Is your best friend.

After the barriers are past, the 
salesman demonstrates the product 
before the critical eyes of tho class. 
Many of tho students having similar 
articles can find defects In this 
demonstration, but there Is yet to be 
found a person who Is perfect. This 
Is the main reason for this work, to 
try to correct any wrinkles In the 
talk.

The products which have been 
demonstrated Include cameras, base
ball gloves, shot gun shells, auto
mobile tires, cleansers, hats, coal 
and Instruments.

The domonstratlon«~gave humor
ous slants every once In a while as 
In the case of Ray Donahue Is 
demonstrating a saxophone to Sid
ney Lcggct, who acted the part of a 
talented musician. After Donahue 
had shown tho good featuree of the 
saxophone, he asked Legget If he 
would like to try it. Legget replied 
that he couldn't at tbe moment be
cause they were In a hotel room and 
might disturb the people In the next 
room. Frank Berrern, in demon 
strctlng "Skat” , covered bis hands 
with a quantity of car grease and 
washed It off, using about fifteen 
drops of vvater.

So many have used cleaners that 
the windows and desks of Mr. 
Wright’s room will be the most 
gleaming In tbe school.

—E. Carlson, '36B.

According to Albert Behrend, as
sistant charity superintendent, of 
Manchester, this town hat not, as 
yet, filled Its shaae, of the state'e 
C. C. C. quota of men for October.

Through the C. C. C. Mr. Behrend 
Is offering to graduates of recent 
years, and others unemployed thus 
far, a chance to enroll in the Civil
ian Conservation Corps, and a 
chance to earn some money.

Connecticut has been given a 
quota of I860 men^and boys, for the 
month of October. So far the num
ber enrolled is well before this limit; 
Manchester is below Its quota alto.

The government of the United 
States Is giving men and boys, un
employed and between the ages of 
17 and 26 years, an opportunity of 
earning $30 a month. Clothing, 
food, shelter, and medical care Is In
cluded free.

There Is a chance for those who 
have been unable to find work, not 
only to earn tome money but also to 
build up their bodies and Improve 
their health. Thera le also a chance 
to go to western states such as 
Wyoming and California. C. C. C. 
workers are to be sent out west to 
help make room fdr more enlist
ments, as well as to enlarge tbe 
area to be Improved.

When one considers what he is 
getting. It seems almost foolish not 
to enroll unless there Is some good 
reason for not doing so. He Is paid, 
sheltered, clothed, and' fed. Of 
course. In return, he must work.

A ll workers are at all times under 
expert and capable guidance of men, 
who are taken from the United 
States Forest Service, National 
Park Service, various State forest 
or park services, Soil Conservation 
Service, or any other technical 
agency in charge of the particular 
project.

The government Is taking men 
and boys off tbe streets and giving 
them work. All that Is necessary Is 
to go to tbe town hall and signify an 
Intention of joining tbe C. C. C.

There Is a chance to get In on one 
of the New Deal's better achieve
ments.

There are several pamphlets ex
plaining tho C  C. C. work available 
from Miss Gertrude Oberempt, 
Room 13, Franklin fo r ' any boys 
who might want to sign up after 
they graduate.

—J.'Bellamy, '36A.

DRAMA CLUB MEMBERS 
ADMIT FOUR OTHERS

UPPER JUNIORS ELECT •VI

William Slnnamon was elect
ed preeldent of the upper-juniors: 
on Wednesday, October 16. 
Other officers ara: Vice-presi
dent, Lorraine VanHaverbeke; 
Treasurer, Jack Crockett; Seers- 
tary, Nathalie Moorahouse. |

OUTLOOK FOR SCHOOL 
.BAND SEEMS BRIGHT

Manager "Ray” Donahue believes 
that his boys will come through 
with a victory, although Bristol 
may be tbe slight favorite.

Also, by the turnout at the foot
ball rally held in the High School 
boll yesterday afternoon after 
school. It looks as If tbe bora will 
have quite a group of driegates 
from the High school to cheer them
on to victory.

-E. Haraburda, '36.

1937 B NOMINATES
NEW PRESIDENT

William Moore and John Johnson 
were nominated for preeldent of the 
lower-junior class In place of Ted 
Bqntly, who has left M. H. S.. Elec
tion will be held on Monday.

The Manchester High School Ter
centenary Eichibit, iralch has been 
on exhibition In the Old State 
House in Hartford, Connecticut was 
returned to tbe high school Tues
day, October 15, 1935.

Tho exhibit, which waa part of 
the Manchester Tercentenary ESt- 
hlblt at the Trade School laat 
spring, has been In Hartford most of 
the summer. It  consisted of a large 
pictorial map of early Connecticut 
five clay busts, and two tapestries 
depicting scones of early ConncctI 
cut settlements.

The map Is to have a frame made 
for It and wlU probably hang in 
some conspicuous place in the 
school.

The busta.were likenesses of early 
Connecticut heroes: Israel Putnam, 
modeled by William McPartland, 
'36; Nathan Hale, modeled by Ade
laide Howell, '36; Jonathan Trum
bull and Gov. Wlnthrop, both model
ed by George Fischer, '36; and 
Thomas Hooker, modeled by Ken
neth Tedford, '36. Some of the busts 
have cracked badly, but. If they can 
be repaired, the amateur sculptors 
will take possession of them.

It 1s not decided what will be 
done with the two tapestries.

The Hartford summer exhibition 
Included collections from many 
schools and state organizations.

—Kenneth Tedford, ‘86A.

FUN ABROAD

Coach "Pete” WIgren and Tom 
Dannaher provided the entertain
ment for the cross muntry team’s 
trip to atom , Wednesday. "Pete" 
put the boys in an uproar when ne 
got a cramp In bla toes and couldn’t 
push In the clutch of the car, but 
luckily tha track mentor pulled 
through. Tom Dannaher kept 'the 
squad awake by telling about bU 
many girl friends. We'd better 
watch this Dannaher, he's a regu
lar Romeo.

Thom.

CROSS COUNTRY OPENS 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Manchester High officially open
ed the 1933 cross country schedule 
with a triumph over Ivan Fuqua's 
lads at Connecticut State College 
on Wednesday. Francis "Elmer" 
Leary, brother of the former Man
chester High star, ran a h^adv race 
and put his first race under hla belt 
as a win, a fitting way to start 
track career.

Following In swift succession aft
er Leary came Bob Murch, Bob Le 
Barron and Tom Dannaher. Then 
Sullivan of Connecticut State aped 
across the finish line. Inches In front 
of Tom Deardon. Frankie Vlttner. 
an up-and-coming harrier, sped 
across tho line shortly after tho 
leaders. Squatrito and Alley also 
displayed plenty of ability to nose 
out eight or nine of the college’s 
runners.

Ivan Fuqua, former Indiana quar
ter-mile star and present track 
coach at Connecticut State,' gave 
the boys a cordial reception, led 
them around the court (not on foot 
but In ‘‘Pete” WIgren’s car) and, 
after the race, bade the Manchester 
stalwarts good-bye and good luck.

Thom.

PLA Y  AGAINST ALMA MATER

Howard Brown, '34, and William 
Szymanski, '35, neither of whom 
played soccer on Mancheeter's 
team, are now playing In their re
spective colleges. “Brownie” le play
ing with Connecticut State Fresh
men and "BIU" with Morse College 
of Hartford. Both played against 
Manchester when their teams play 
ed here.

Hl-dl-Hl my friends.
3XB.

Mr. Spang (after making error 
on board and hearing tbe assembly 
singing): "Musip U distracting. 
Isn’t  Jt?”

Weber: "Music?”
Mr. Spang; ‘T'll have to use 

for lack of a more fitting word.”

Fifteen boys and a small number 
of girls reported to assenjbly hall 
Wednesday after school, to talk 
about the organizing of the new 
Manchester High School band.

The girle, although expressing 
their desire to play, either had no 
Instruments or didn't know how to 
play.

The band Is bsing orgsnlsed to 
see If some of the Manohester High 
spirit can't be brought back to sup
port the teams that are pla^ng.

The variety of Instruments la 
fairly good except for deep boss 
horns. Behind the trumpets. In ths 
Intended band, there are; Shields, 
Gardner, Wrubel, and Mltter. The 
saxaphone section consists of Dona
hue, Sandals, and Clark, all former 
“Studenta of Rhythm” members 
For the drums. Jack Puter and 
"Kenny” Trevltt will play snare and 
baas drum respeetlvsly, and the two 
alto horns are to bs blown by Leg- 
gstt and Samuelaon. In tbs bass 
section la Frank Warren, who wUl 
play the Souaaphone.

With this tuneful variety, some 
of M. H. S. spirit Is bound to come 
back.

—Johnny Richmond.

A  GOOD SPORT

"Sha's a good sport." "She 
doesn't know the meaning of good 
sportsmanibip.”  You've heard peo
ple describe In one or tbe other of 
these '  sentences. Immediately 
you’ve almost subconsciously rsgla- 
tered the comment. "Well, I'd like 
to know her,”  or " I  shouldn’t care 
to meet her," for sportsmanship la 
aucb an Important quality that It 
colors one’s whole personality and 
extends Into every activity of one's 
life.

Some people make the mistake of 
thinking of sportsmanship only In 
connection with games. "Does she 
lose well?”  "Does she win grace
fully?" “Does she take unfair ad
vantage?" They ask all these 
questions about a tennU or golf 
player, or a Inember of the basket
ball or swimming teams. But 
sportsmanship goes further than 
that.

The best sport I  ever knew — a ____
girl—never went to a tennis court+ttralght forward and honest, 
or In a swimming pool. She wasn't “

Interested In basketball
The members of Sock and Buakln 

Dramatic Club were asked to bring 
those people who they considered 
had particular talent to the club 
meeting on Wednesday, October 9, 
for tryouts. Four were to bs admit
ted to fill the vacancies mode by 
some of the club members who had 
left school.

Those finally admitted were; Jean 
Stoyy, who gave In her tryout a 
monologue with a western dialect; 
Alice Madden who gave, "Meeting 
At tbe Station,” a humorous selec
tion; WtlUam Barrett, who recited 
an introduction and read a part 
from a book; Richard Longaker, 
who recited a (.election from 
"Thanatopsls" and, at the request 
of Miss Helen Page, dlrectol- of the 
club, gave his Interpretation of a 
jewel thief In the act of stealing 
pearls (which were supplied by a 
member of tbe executive commit
tee).

— Dana Dardls.

Just A  Line
Who was the smart student who 

brought the cartoon to Miss Worth 
about English teachers?

Strains of music can be heard 
coming from the assembly hall 
every Wednesday night after 
school, it's just those freshmen 
learning to dance. "Look out—don't 
stop on my toe!”

John McConvlIle is back after a 
long absence because of a broken 
ankle.

even interested m basketball or 
dancing. But when dealing with 
her socially or in school work, one 
knew that. If she had played games, 
she would have played them fairly. 
Her word was absolutely to be 
trusted. She didn't say one thing 
and mean another. She didn’t try 
to dodge unpleasant duties when 
It was up to her to perform them. 
She had an admirable, rare, and all 
important faculty of minding her 
own business. And tn no matter 
what position of authority she 
found herself, she took no unfair 
advantages.

No, sportemansblp should not be
gin and end with games and school 
examinations. It  should be carried 
Into social and business life. Years 
ago, when it waa an unusual thing 
for a woman to go to college or to 
work outside the home, those who 
held profesional or dffice jobs and 
bad to compete under great disad
vantages with men In the com
mercial world, occasionally had to 
resort to unsportemanshlp like 
methods in order to keep their foot-
tag. f-r

It is a good thing to know that 
you who ara growing up and Who 
will eventually be the women wbo 
Will help make homes and to carry 
on the business and pbllantrophy of 
the country, are learning at your 
schools, tUe true scope and meaning 
of good sportsmanship. Happy the 
girl whose friends sum up her 
character in these words, "She's a 
good sport.”

—B. Martin. '37B.

EXPLAINS MEANING 
OF HIY PIN

George Fischer Tells Story 
of Symbol tir Help Show 
the Meaning of the CInb.

According to George Fischer, 
preeldent of the Manchester High 
School Hl-Y, the 1633 season will be 
the moat successful one In the club's 
fourteen years. It  is George's opb 
ion that Hl-Y alms should t 
brought to the attenUon of 
more students than the Hl-Y 
here.

Tbe purpose of the club Is to 
"create, maintain, and extend 
throughout the high school and 
community, high standards of 
Christian ebaraotsr.”

Thera are many students who 
have never seen a Hl-Y pin. Many 
of those who have, probably didn't 
know the significance of It. Here la 
the story as quoted from the Hl-Y 
Manual, “The high school boy, who 
sketched the original design from 
which this pin was developed, wrote 
this; T  made It a triangle because, 
during the first six monUis of my 
membsnhip In the high school club. 
It mads a complete change In me. 
On my "mind” side I  was encourag
ed to study harder, and all my 
marks, formerly low, are now up In 
the 80’s.

‘“ On the "body" aide, I  used to 
be a sick boy a great deal of tbe 
time, but by following the health 
hlnte, and going into athletics, I  
am now tn mighty fine shape.''

‘The boy, representing his school, 
won the -220 yard dash champion
ship In competition with five high 
schools.

“  ‘On the 'spirit' side—well, you 
know that I  took Christ as my 
Savior soon after I  became a mem
ber of the club. That is the reason I  
have put tbe croaa In the center. He 
has become the center of my life, 
and ha la tbe center o f our club.

"  The white ? Why 1 never did 
know how rotten my life was before 
I  became a member of the club. It  
Isn’t white yet, but that Is what 
we're all t r ^ g  to make our Uvea 
become.

"  ‘The whole thing stands for 
sacrificial service, for Christ and for 
the other fellow’.’’

That is the story back of the Hl-T 
pin. It Is George's idea that by put
ting across just such thoughts to 
everyone, the Hl-Y will be doing a 
very good piece of work by promot
ing the premier aim of the club, 
which it to promote the qualities of 
leadership, and to bring about 
among the members and others, tbe 
kind of thinking and acting that is

In the meetings which will be 
held In the 1935 season, problems 
will be presented to the ^ub and 
they will be worked on as propects. 
Life-problem discussion groups wUl 
be organized to analyze many dif
ferent things which will make the 
Manchester High school and com
munity a bettar place to live and 
work.

—Kenneth Tedford, '36A.

YEAR BOOK COMMITTEE 
OPPOSED TO DEFICIT

Representatives of the various 
senior home rooms, met Thursday, 
seventh period In Miss Fellows' 
room to discuss the 1986 Issue of 
Somanbls, senior year book. They 
were Esther Steger, Margaret (Jarl- 
son, Gladys MiUer, Emma Mae 
Smith, George Frost, Fred Delaney, 
and Earl Moore.

The group decided that Soraanhls 
must, above everything else, be a 
paying activity and no deficit o-nild 
be Incurred. They also decided that 
one of the following four plans must 
be adopted to attain that goal; (1) 
They might get more subscriptions, 
(2) They might get more advartls- 
Ing, (3) They might charge mors 
ni.oney, (4) They might make a 
smal'cr Issue.

Ths group also discussed organis
ing a staff and making up a slMe 
of officers for this staff.

—Dana Beach, '36:

y ' ”  ^  * r*’ “i  f

The seniors that graduate In 
February, we bear, are planning to 
have a class party.

What Is your opinion of hitch
hikers? Ask Mrs. Campbell what 
she thinks of It!

Any of you pupils ever try to 
write headlines? Ask us that know 
—we will give you an Idea of what 
It is, and It's no cinch.

' Those pupils who borrow typing 
machines from another room should 
be careful to return them to tbe 
same place.

Your 

Telephone
Can Be Of Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Something- 
Rent Houses, Etc.

JUST D IAL 5121
And Afik For

Mr. Wright salesmanship classes 
have been enjoying many laughs 
when the students give their sales 
talk to prospective customers wbo 
are students.

Ethiopia, tbs "hot spot" of 
Africa, was a much dlscusasd topic 
when Mrs. Campbell's history 
classes gave their weekly current- 
events reports laat week.

Herald Classified Dept.
Give Them Your A d v t^ n d  Notice How 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start Ringing 
After The Publication Of The Paper.
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m ea  cwjraqe,
SYNOPSIS: Anna Farnsworth 

^  laatned tiiat beoanae of her 
foster parMitSi LqIcq and 
Farnsworth, have failed to adopt 
her, she will not Inherit tbdr 
large estate. Her "relatives’’ plan 
to drive her from the FiirnsworUi 
teuse, and Bob Crocker, her 
flanoe, has been surprisingly oool 
and nnoommimlcatlve Just when 
Bhe needed hhn most. But she 
hopes that tonight he will be him
self.

Chapter 14

ROB’S VISIT
But if she was to see Rob tonight 

She must relax or she'd look 
wretched.

Anne lay on tbe sofa and waited 
for sleep. She bad slept only fit
fully since that first dreadful night. 
Now she dozed, tossed, dozed again.

When she awakened tbe storm 
bad stopped. She arose, went to the 
wide window c ’ looked out The 
sun bad broken through the west
ern clouds and was sending the 
last shafts of light east, to where 
Mt. Hood’s snow-covered peak 
gleamed lemon-yellow. She looked 
down at tbe city roofs, shinglng 
with their late drenching at the 
curving line of river, visible here 
and there where the wharves were 
low.

And then she looked down at her 
own yard which sloped to a ravine, 
and caught sight of a familiar car 
on the driveway which rimmed the 
ravine. Rob's car. He was there 
and she had left orders not to be 
disturbed

He hadn't waited to telephone. 
He 'had rushed to her. Quickly she 
brushed her hair, wound It in pln- 
wheel over her ears, slipped Into a 
grey dinner frock and hurried out 
on the long balcony which circled 
the hall. Rob was just Isaving. She 
started to call to him, but noticed 
be was talking to her uncle.

Anne stepped to the railing, then 
caught sight of Sbarlee. She could
n’t call with that girl listening 
avidly to every word

" I  am sure ypu can explain this 
to Anne."

The girl on tbe balcony 
straightened. Was he leaving with
out having teen her?

“I  feel Tike a rotter about it, but 
Mr. Farnsworth, It’s better to be 
honest. It's as though I ’d fallen In 
love with one person, then found 
that person didn’t exist. Under
stand?"

Lee Farnsworth nodded hIs head, 
heavily. "Reckon you mean you felt 
knowln’ her blood kin, you'd know 
her. Not knowln' them made her 
strange-Ilke.”

"That’s it. That’s It exactly. Tell 
her I ’ll write her as soon as I  reach 
Chicago, and when 1 return I'll look 
her up and we’ll know whether or 
not It’s best to go on.”

He was going away; going to Chi
cago and he Wasn't taking her. He 
was leaving her to face everything 
^one. He waa going without even 
saying goodbye.

"Rob.”  She whispered the name 
In an incredulous tone. "Rob!" she 
muffled the heart-broken cry with 
her bands as Sbarlee stepped for
ward passed an arm possessively 
through Rob's, and went with him 
through tbe door.

Aime stepped back Into the 
shadow of the upper hall. She heard 
the door click, heard Lee Farns
worth go Into the library, and 
beard the clink of brass as be pul
led the portieres to. She felt cold, 
numb, wondered If she bad strength 
enough to reach her room, to turn 
the key In the door.

"Miss Anne!" Yvonne who had 
slipped Into an ell of the upper hall 
when Anne came out on the bal
cony,’ rushed forward. "Oh, Miss 
Anne.”

Later Anne remembered being 
propelled Into her room. Yvonne 
rubbing her feet, Mrs. Harney 
bustling Into hold her head and 
smooth tbe hair back from her 
brow. Buttons standing Inside the 
closed door alternately insisting that 
Maggie go below and complete din
ner preparations, or asking Harney 
If there wasn't something, any
thing, he could do.

"You’re coming home with us 
lamb," Mrs. Harney, Informed her. 
"Buttons and I ’ve talked It over. 
Between us we’ve money enough 
for one of those little chicken

There was a light knock at the 
door. She opened It and found But 
torn, a truly comical look of oon- 
cam on bis face.

"Mrs. Farnworth says you are to 
come down and have dinner with 
the others; that there ere to be no 
more m'ealt sent up here. But 
MIsa Anne. If you want them th ^ ’ll 
be served heire.’’

" I  don't, Buttona, I  couldn't eat 
another meal here. I ’m going out 
'When Yvonne ftnlshea her dinner 
have her come up, will you?"

As Boon as Buttosui closed tbe 
door, Anne went to her desk. She'd 
need her bank book. Yvonne could 
burn her personal letters and save 
the few receipts she bad filed 
there; Harney would have the most 
Important ones. There were notes 
to pen to her six beat friends, girls 
wbo were to have been bridesmaids. 
She owed It to them to tell them 
what had happened.

Brief notes they were, and Anne 
wrote them with her lips sat In a 
firm, straight line— "find I am only 
tbe foster daughter of Luke end 
Lucinda Farnsworth, and as euch, 
do not share in the will. Under 
tbe circumstances I  have decided to 
break my engagement with Robert 
Crocker. Forgive the brevity of 
this, I  will write you later when 1 
know more of my future."

Yvonne came In and Anno turned 
to her. "Pock my overnight bag, 
and one of the larger ones. A 
couple of street dreeses and bats 
and lingerie. Then my trunks, and 
Yvoime, there are several evening 
frocks you've admired; keep them 
for yourself. Better get them out 
of the house tonight.’’

Anne dressed In a warm street 
suit, then sat down to write her 
laat note, this time to Judge Kel
logg. In her moment of longing to 
escape ehe had decided upon her 
eourae.

Dear Judge; Tm slipping 
away from here tonight, but 
please do not worry about me.
I  feel my old nurse, Tecla Sorkl, 
of Astoria, knows something 
about me. I  am going to see 
her and I  am depending upon 
you to keep my whereabouts 
a seoiet. You o n  the only per
son left whom I  can trust.
•o Please send for my trunks 
and keep them with the boxes 
you have told Harney to pack. 
Tbe list of tnmks and tbe 
keys are enclosed. I  will send 
for them as soon as I know 

where I  will settle.
Enclosed, also, le the ring 

Robert ciroeker gave me. 
Please return It to him for me.
I  have not seen him to talk to 
since I  told him what you told 
me. However, I  overheard him 
tell Uncle Lee that he was go
ing to Chicago and we would 
discuss whether or not marriage 
was advisable upon hla return. 
This will relieve him of the 
Chicago trip. I  thought he 
loved me. ,lt seems it was Luke 
Farnsworth's heir he loved.

Do not worry about me. 
Judge, I  will promise to do 
nothing that Luke and Lucinda 
would be ashamed to have me 
do.

Sincerely, Anne.
"Yvonne", she turned from her 

desk, "please take this box. which 
contains a letter to Judge Kellogg, 
to his home as soon os I  leave tbe 
bouse. I  want these other letters 
mailed special delivery.

"In this envelope is a check which 
will cover your fare to Hollywood 
ard give you enough to live on until 
your cousin finds work for you. 
Send me your address through 
Judge Kellogg."

*TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

ATTENTION BOWLERS

There will be a meeting of 
the Ex-Service Men's Bowling 
League Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at tbe Army and Navy 
Club. It is requests by Presi
dent Clarence Peterson that all 
raemhers of tbe league be 
present so as to decide whether 
or not there 'wUI be a league 
this season.

OUworth-Oornell Post, 
American Legion

The appointment of Mrs. (Jbarlae 
L. Wlgien as president of our Auxil
iary creates a situation which we 
believe to be unparalleled in the 
history of the state—and, perhaps, 
national—Legion. As far as can be 
ascertained, this Is the first time 
that husband and wife have held the 
offices of commander and president 
simultaneously. To both Mr. and 
Mrs. WIgren go our best wishes for 
a Buccessful year In their dual role.

The Tercentenary Parade commit
tee held Its final meeting laat Satur
day, winding up one of the best 
pieces of work that tbe local Post 
has yet accomplished. Great credit 
Is due Chairman Robert Hathaway 
and his committee for the fine job.

It  is a real pleasure to have Mar
shall Donze back with us again 
after his siege at the Newington 
hospital.

And don’t forget, tomorrow Is tbe 
20th . . . and dues are due.

The joint installation of officers 
of the post and auxiliary will be 
held Monday evening, October 38, 
in the South Methodist church, 
'nckete for the dinner may be se
cured from any member of the com
mittee In charge.

Victor W. Bronke will install the 
post officers and Mrs. Margaret 
Palmer of East Hartford will con
duct the auxiliary ceremony.

Only $1,000 Now Needed 
For Debutantes Wardrobe

Washington,
utantes or tbe capiti 

spend no more then $1,000
Tbe debut

Oct. 16.— (A P )— l^oounts more than 
tee of tbe capital need 

apiece
oh their wardrobes for the season 
just now getting under way.

That Is the expert opinion of Mrs.
William Laird Dunlop, a "social 
secretary”  who helps the debs blos
som.

She said today she’d known debs 
to apend $$,000 or $8,000 for clothes 
but she always advises against it, 
since those spending more then $1,- 
000 "have no better time and make 
no better Impression."

She recommends for eacb deb one 
black evening gown, one white eve
ning gown, and a few pretty eve- 
nliig gowns In colors; one very 
smart lailored suit for luncheon and 
rooming events; several pretty and 
Informal afternoon gowns for tea 
dances; smart shoes and accesso
ries.

Cleverness with the needle often

great expendi
ture,”  said Mn. Dunlop. "One of 
the beet dressed debe of this m
son is lucky Indeed In having a tal
ented mother who has really en
joyed making almost every stitch of 
her daughter’s wardrobe.'^

Coming out balls normally cost 
anywhere from $600 to $1,500, 
though Mrs. Dunlop has helped with 
aome running os high os $8,000. 
She's also seed as Lilgh ae $2,000 
worth of flowers purchased for a 
single debut, but that’s tbe rare ex- 
cation.

The comlngs-out end golnga-on 
of tbe debi now have the social 
right-of-way here. By November 1

WTIC
Hartford, Oona.

60,000 W. 1040 K. C. S8$4 M. 
Travelers Broadoastlag Servtee. 

(Bostera Standard Ttane.)

they will be going at a terrific pace. 
’They've had all theii- fittings,

iteltheir permanent waves, their dent 
work done, plenty of good edvlce on 
how to conserve then- energies, so 
that they can give ten weeks of 
their young lives just to glamour.

tracts a success. I f  there are any 
complaints or misunderstanding In 
regainl to this campaign, please call 
Mrs. OlarUer, Tel. 443d.

Following a change In our by-laws 
the annual dues for 1936, become 
due and payable Oct. 30tb. Liete 
show Mrs. WIgren our appreciation 
for her taking the job as our presi
dent by paying our dues. I t  would 
be very nice If she oould report 
paid-up membership when she at
tends the Parley in November.

I f  there le any member wbo has a 
uniform, that they would be willing 
to lend for tbe installation ceremony, 
they ean call cither Mrs. Chartler, 
4126 or Mrs. WIgren 7082. The use 
of tbe uniform would be greatly 
appreciated.

offlcara will take place on Novem
ber 6. Anyone wishing tlokets for 
the department dinner In Meriden 
must obtain them before the 23rd 
of this month.

Amte finds' her "A iu t Char
lotte”  more contemptible than 
she bad believed, Monday.

Deaths Last Night

ranches out beyond ML Scott, so 
we’re manyin’ and we’U look after 
you.”

And when tbe others bad gone 
below, Yvonne came forward with 
her euggestlon. ‘1 did not tell you. 
Miss Anne, but Lemcette lyorsay, 
she it Is who Is cousin to my papa, 
has asked me to come to Holly
wood. She says I  can quickly find 
work with her. We will go. I  will 
work for her until she can find the 
■way to make you the star.”

'That's dear of you Yvoime, but 
I  couldn’t let you do that. I ’m glad, 
though, that your cousin can help 
you find a nice position."

Even Maggie lumbered up after 
dinner was safely served. She 
brought with her a thumbed brown 
bank book, showing the sum total 
of her savtnge. "Yours to use, Mies 
Anne, I ’d neverive had them if 
Mister Luke hadn't started this. 
My sister Nora's a widow and that 
anxious for me to be livin' with 
her these pest'few years, so I  won't 
be n e e ^ ' i t "

Warmed by their love and . .  
lieved to find eacb one with a ready 
haven, Anne faced the realisation 
o f Rob Crockeir’o actions. She 
could have forgiven him anything 
hut having discussed his feeling for 
her with another person, and be
fore Sbarlee. Tbe burning humility 
of that was something she eoiddn’t 
overlook. And he wouldn't face 
her; couldn't face 'her. He wasn't 
man enough.J "1  should be glad Tve found hlni 
out in time. He said 'It’s better to 
bo honest,’ Well, I  can be honest 
too. He fell in love wltb' the heir to 
Luke Farnsworth fortune and when
he found I  wasn’t the heir....... oh
Rob—’’

She bad been standing at tbe 
window, looking down on the dty. 
misted with twilight, sparklinig 
with night lights. Now she swung 
around Into the room. "I've got to 
get out of here. I can’t stand it 
any longer.”

Selkirk, Scotland—The seventh 
Duke of Buceleucb, 78, whose 
d ^ h te r .  Lady AUce Montagu- 
Douglas-ScotL le engaged to marry 
the Duke of Glouceater, third son of 
King George.

New York—Thomas Jones, 66. 
president of the Periodical Publish
ers Service Burean, native of 
Bitaland.

Dee Moines, Iowa—WllUam Op- 
panham, 47, president of the Des 
Moines Packing (Company.

New York—Gaston Lacbalse, 00. 
sculptor, known for heroic figures 
of men and women.

New York—Norman P. Heffley, 
88, pioneer in the development of 
shorthand 'wriUng, a native of Ber
lin, Pa.

PLAN E  DAMAGED 
Phoenix, Arts., Oct. 19— (A P )—A  

westbotmd American AirUnea sleep
er plane carrying nine persons was 
badly damaged today when tbe 
landing gear cofiapeed but no one 
was injured.

The Los Angeles-bound ship had 
landed and was taxiing to tbe air
port station at the time of the acci
dent

Passengers continued their trip 
after another ship bad been sent 
from Loa Angelas.

The paaaengere Included R. D. 
Ordway. Haverhill, Mase„ and Mrs. 
R. C  Hardeman, North Golf Qub 
Manor, 'Va.

RICOCHETS
American Legion Rifle Club

Mighty glad to have Marcel 
Dense back with us. Things. are 
now moving along, especially when 
Donze says ''Olmmel” '

It Is too bad that ao many fel
lows are ao far back In their dues. 
It  will soon become a question as to' 
whether we want them with us in 
the club. You know what they call 
the fellow that always lets someone 
else pay for his good time. Well, 
3DU’re that sort of a guy!

First match was on Wednesday 
night but as I am writing this be
fore match time, you will have t> 
look elsewhere in the paper for tbe 
result.

Our chief decorator, Sir Henry, 
along with hts helpers, festooned the 
range with Its new hangings on 
Tuesday lost There was consider 
able fun In tbe process. While bang
ing up the new wall curtains Jack 
Alves waa between the wall and the 
curtain supporting the cast, as It 
were, and was fit to bs tied, when 

large nail driven by the expert 
hammer of Walter Carter nearly 
crucified him. After we got Jack 
loose he started for Walter, but 
Walter had already commenced, and 
last seen of Jack (Walter was al
ready out of sight) he went 'round 
the comer of Pearl street at euch 
a rate as to fill bis hip pockets full 
of sand.

While the above waa In progress, 
our expert plumber, Evart Carlson, 
was piping up tbe gas stove, 
did an excellent job. Mllllgen was 
doing the measuring, and Evart was 
cutting pipe and setting up. Any
how through aome mental and physi
cal phenomena they managed to 
drop a ten-foot piece of gas pipe 
on-Newcomb’i  neck, cut a six-foot 
pipe Into close nipples, and then it 
%vas too short, hot water spouted 
from the gas stove, and the toilet 
was full of gas. Ah! Yes, it was a 
pleasant evening.

We understand that BUI Hand 
baa a new Mossberg rifle. Best of 
luck! We expect to have to Install 
new light bulbs however.

Newcomb was chef at the Weth
ersfield match. Most of the boys 
used the coffee to flu their pens. 
Those that didn’t are expected to 
recover.

Newcomb has a bunch of new 
sterling silver medals. These are
to be presented to the high roan at 
eacb (Charter Oak League match 
provided hla dues are paid up to 
within thirty days.

The CSty League schedule opens 
Wednesday next. We want all those 
not shooting on the Charter Oak 
team to get In touch with Newcomb, 
as aoon as possible. Carl B lnth 
'Will captain this team, and choose 
the men to shoot

British War Veterans 
Tbpee members of ths Mons-Ypre 

Poet who took part in the Tercen
tenary parade in Hartford laat Sat
urday report having had a very en
joyable time. Large delagatlona 
were present from Boston, Lynn, 
Andover, Springfield, Adsonla, Wat- 
erbury and Manchester to aaslat the 
Eklith Cavell (Command of Hartford. 
This large delegation of British War 
Veterans was beaded. by the pipe 
band of tbe Lynn post. Following 
the parade tbe members assembled 
at Capitol hall on Ann street where 
refreshments were served and * 
good time enjoyed.

The New England Council o f  
British War Veterans held their reg
ular meeting in Capitol hall, Hart
ford, last Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
AU Posts were represented and much 
important business was discussed. 
A  full report of this meeting will be 
given at the next monthly meeting 
of the Mons-Ypre post. Fred 
Baker, Jack Herron, BUI Ritchie and 
Lewis MUllgan represented the 
Mons-Ypre on the New England 
Council,

It  is with keen regret that we 
ieam of the death of (jomrade Colin 
McKensle of the Springfield post of 
British War Veterans.' Colin was 
the first commander of the Spring- 
field post and was very well known 
by tbe veterans of Manchester. 
During the World War, Comrade 
McKensle served in tbe Royal Air 
Force with the rank of captain. Ho 
bad the distinction at one time of 
serving wltb the famous Lawrence 
of Arabia. Mons-Ypre take this op
portunity to extend its sympathy to 
all who are suffering through this 
sad bereavemenL 

The Permanent Armistice Day 
committee held its first meeting In 

„  the Army and Navy club, Friday 
evening,. October 11, and laid plans 

'" " " fo r  tbS observance of Armistice 
Day. They will meet every Friday 
evening until ^le observance Is over. 
George Parks, Albert Lindsay, Fred 
Baker, Joe Boyce and James Mc
Cullough represented the Mons-Ypre 
post.

A  meeting of the ex-servlcc men's 
bowling league was held In the 
Army and Navy club last Monday 
evening but very little interest ia 
being shown by the veterans os only 
five members were present An
other meeting has been called for 
Monday night and if more Interest 
Is not shown, there will be no 
bowling league this year.

Tbe members of tbe Veterans' 
Field Association ara doing some 
work today on tbe Veterans' Plot In 
the East cemetery. They would 
appreciate the help of any veteran 
who would care to go up and do a 
little work.
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' Anoerioon Legion AnxiUary.
The regular meetliv of tbe Amer

ican Legion Auxiliary was held at 
tbe State Armory, Monday evening. 
A t this meeting, the annual eleotlon 
of officers was held, the following 
members being elected to hold office 
for the ensuing year; Mrs. Lydia 
WIgren, president; Mrs. Sophie 
Holmes, assistant vice president; 
Mn. Grace Pitkin, second 'rice presi
dent; M n. Elsie Daniels, recording 
secretary; Mra Edna Keating, finan
cial secretary; M n. OUve Chartler, 
junior- i ^ t  president; Mrs. Chris
tine Q l^ e y ,  cbaplstn; Mrs. Emma 
Inman, historian and Mn. Helen 
Cum v, sergeant at arms. Ths unit 
Is to be congntulated on-tbe splen
did slate of Micera, and aiis a n  look
ing for a very successful year.

Mn. WIgren has chosen Mn. Mar- 
gan t Palmer, district prealdenL as 
her Installing officer. TOe installv 
tlon will be held In the South Meth
odist church Monday eveidng, Oct 
38tb. . Further plans will be an
nounced at a later date.

M n. Lydia Wigren la chairman 
for a numnage sale, which will be 
held in tbe old post office. In the 
Cheney block, October 34th. Any
one baring anjrthlng to give for this 
sale, obould get In touch with Mn. 
Wlgien, Teh 7092.

The unit takes this opportunity of 
thanking those people who helped 
make our sales campaign on ax-

Memben wbo are planning to at
tend tM  British War Veterans' Me
morial church service wbneh will be 
held tn Springfield, Sunday, October 
27, are asked to make reservations 
as soon as possible.

The committee on ‘T«dlea' Night' 
met at the home of Oomnds Fred 
Baker last night to formulate plans 
for this big time. The committee 
consista of Fred Baker, Victor Duke, 
J. A. Pratt and Daniel Wright.

New Haven -r- The Connecticut 
Baptist convention, meeting here, 
reelected all Its officers.

New Haven—Heniw Wentworth 
of Boston was elected president of 
the New England Golf Association 
at a meeting here.

New Hartford—With Mrs. Benja
min Harrison of New York, widow 
of the former president, as one of 
the guests, Lucia (Jhapmon Gay of 
New York and Nnrnall Burke of 
San Antonio, Tex., were married at 
the summer residence o f the bride's 
parents here.

Willlmantic — Postmaster Jamee 
J. Lee announced bis impending re
tirement as national inspector gen
eral of the Veterans of Foreign 
Ware.

Storre — Joseph J. Burns of 
Waterbury was elected "Mayor of 
Storrs" at the close of a burlesque 
political campaign conducted on the 
campus of Connecticut state col
lege.

Stamford — Phil Baker, Bridge
port lightweight, won a ton round 
decision from Roger Bernard of 
Chicago, nationally known boxer.

Hamden—Dr. Alfred N. Jorgen
sen, new president of Connecticut 
State college, addressed an audience 
of 1,000 attending dedicatory exer
cises at the new Hamden High 
school

Hartford—The State public Utili
ties commission dented a petition 
for the substitution of bus for trol
ley service between Savin Rook and 
Milford, brought by residents of tbe 
latter town.

Bridgeport—The second degree 
murder trial of Mrs. Ada Schuelar 
of Stamford was recessed until 
Tuesday after the state prosecutor 
read a statement allegedly made by 
defendant to the Stamford police in 
which she admitted puiUablng her 
nine year old step-daughter, 
Marllsm, on the day the child died 
(Sept. 6.)

Meriden—Milo Pavllcek, of this 
city, was killed when he fell off a 
freight train, the wheels of a car 
severing bla right arm at the 
shoulder.

Hartford—The duties of commit
ting children to the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children have 
been taken from the office of Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross and transferred 
to tbe office of Welfare Commis
sioner Frederic C. Walcott

Hartford — William FlUgerald, 
deputy state labor commissioner In 
charge of factory Inspection, com
plained about the light sentences 
given offenders of tbe labor laws by 
the Connecticut courts.

Bridgeport—Stephen Lucoo, 73, 
waa struck and killed by an auto
mobile driven by Christopher Lewln 
of Mystic.

Hartford — Harper Sibley of 
Rochchester, N. Y., preeldent of the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce, at
tacked the Federal administration 
and expressed the hope that Amer
ica win keep free of entanglements 
in the Itallan-Ethloplan situation In 
an address here.

Norwich — Rollln C. Jones. 63 
year old druggist, died of a heart 
attack in his store here.

Nevz Haven—Six Yale fraternlUee 
elected 140 sopbomorea and one 
junnor to memberahlp at traditional 
Calcium Night" ceremonies.

Saturday, Oetober 80, 1880
P. M.
1:00 —  News; Weather; Market 
Report.

1:22—Conn. State (ToUege Pro
gram; Sons of Soli, G. Loring 
Burwell, director.

2;00—Rex Battle's Concert En
semble.

2:30—Week-end Revue.
3:30—^Muslo Guild.
4:00—-Carol Dels, soprano.
4:18—Tho Norsemen;.;
4:30— Our Barn.
8:00—Blue Room Echoes. .Joseph 
Blume, director; with Bradford 
Reynolds.

6:30—Temple of Song.
6:00—Wrightrille Clarion.
8:30—News.
6:40—Gems from Memory.
6:48— Modern Mountaineers.
7:00—Thornton Fischer on Sports. 
7:18— Pop-eye The Sailor.
7:30—Tho Slszlers.
7:46—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Lenny Hay ton’s Orchestra.
9:00—G-Men.
9:30— Victor Young's Orchestra. 

10:30—Dorsey Brothers' Orchestra. 
11.00—News.
11:18— Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Bill Scotty's Orchestra.
12:00 midn.—Silent

Sunday, October 80, 1630.
A. M.
6:30—Peerless Trio.
6:40—Alden Edklns, baritone. 

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30—Mildred Dllllng, harpist. 
10:46—The Road to Beauty.
11:00—News.
11:10— Romance of Furniture.
11:30—Major Bowes' Capitol Fam

ily.
13:00 noon—Amateiu’ Program.
P. M.

12:30—Studio Program.
12:48—Movie Preview.
1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30—Words and Music.
3:00— Bible Drama.
2:30—Vox Pop.
3:00—LIvitow Ensemble.
4:30—"The Widow’s Sons,” drama. 
4:00—Temple of Song.
4:30—Dorothy Dreslln, soprano. 
4:40—Henry Albert Phillips and 
Quartet

6:00— Penthouse Serenade.
0:46—Al Goodman's Orchestra. 
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News.
6:48— Program from WEEI.
7:00— K-7, Spy Stories.
7:30—Sigurd Nilssen, bass.
7:48—Morin Sisters and Ranch 
Boys.

8:00 — Major Bowes’ Amateur 
Hour.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director, with Bob Ellis. 

10:00—General Motors Concerts. 
11:01—Charlie Boulanger's Orchee- 
11:30—News,
11:48— Glenn Lee's Orchestra, 

tra.
13:00—Silent
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NBC-WEAF NETWORK Cent Beet 
BABIO — Betti ereef wlw weol wtlo 4:40—Fredorle Wm. wile, '
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j!lj— eiss—Scorn of Football Os 
B:4S— e:4S—aoundro Brown'e Sen 

ksolci Jack Major—midwoati 
. A Orohaatra-w
4:00— ?:0I>—Frank Parkar’t 

baalo; Naiar Kurkdlla Bnai weat
?i»-N lasari Falla Band t 

7:00— a;0^Tha Muiloal Comody i 
7*4®" 4:40—Ta Bo Announcad

Conaeat 
Martini, Oreh,- 

!2 S r . i ! l ! “ K*7ty May Camady 
4:00—lOiO^Malodlaa from Cali 

Lombardo Orel. 
Lyman'i Orek 

iOtS^lfiJ^CIaudo Hopkina' Or 
• H jCO' Sttflino Yotina Orcli 
„  —taeic: Oae. Olaan Muale—ml. 
11:40—IZita—Dick Matanor Oreh.- 

ele: Bddio Nalbiur Oreh.-ml'
NBC-WJZ NETWORK 

•AOIC — East: »| i wbs-wbas
wrili Mid: wcky wanr vis kwk 
vran vmsq kao 
MIOWBOT—wmi wood wire 
NORTMWtOT A CANADIAN -  , ,  
•hlic Itatp vobo wdny kfyr crcl cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wlo wu 
wfla-wson wlod warn wmo wsb «ai 

* ' ‘y wfsa wbcp fcpi 
woAi ktba ktha wtoe wava

pacific—kzo kri kgw komo kbq
ktar kpo kaz kza kir kya kaca 
Cant East
{fiat JiSzS*’**' ■•‘''•"Ber Orek. i4:J4— ti40—tonga by Happy Jack

i S l  lia S lT * !? */  MuK  ProgV J S r  ■•Announced (I kiw
•pernon'c Bncai 

Haittor'a Pa.., 
diOO-Nawai Kaltonmayar Kli 

dargertan

S;H~ "  •l»»era. Vocal Tr^
i* l? ” F‘*41e ••uth’a Orehaatni.

J ISr J'ISri?.?**!! • “ •'4*7 Pregraai-•>SO- 7:40—Tha Maaaaga of laraal •' 
7:0®- i ‘®®“ Rl Chico Spcnlah RaviM 
7:4®— 4:10—Chicago Mualo Jam: 
• ‘40— 4:40—WLS Barn Otnea—I 
•I4^1®l40—Carafraa Carnival 

t«m-11i00—Nawa, Ctrl Hoff 
„  —hacle; Barn Denoo—waa: . 
J®>|A-11iJ^Rty Nekic end Orel 
JJ'SJ—IJ^O—Bhendor end Hla V 
iJiWk-iJita—Blaapy Hall'c Orahe 
i lM —itOO—O. Dernbargar Oreh

' —way wbaii vcca wtem wwl wacl: Mid; 
knd wmiKi wed who wow wdc( 
MIOWeST—wood wire 
NORTHWBbT A CANADIAN -  wtmi 
wibe katp wobe wdAy kfyr orcl efcf 
SOUTH -  wrva wptf wwno wla wjez 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wepi 
wjdx womb kvoo wky w(aa wbsp kpre 
wool ktha ktha wane wava wtar 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kgir kzhl 
PACIFIC—kgo kd kaw komo khq ktad 
ktar kfii kpo kos kga kir kya koea 
Cant. Boat.
14:40- liO ^ tca  Oarden A Orckoatra 
14:40- 1:40—Dick PIdlor’a Orahootra 
1:®^ tiOI^Rax Battla aiid Enaambla 
1:41^ 4:10—Ta Be Announeod 14 hr.) 
4:40— 1:40—Chleago A Cappalla Choir 
4:00— 0:00—Walton Orohaotra A Ntwt 
5:40- S:SO—Praaa. Radio Htwo Period 
4:44— 4:35—Alma Klleholl. Contralto 
4:40— 4:40—Religion in Nowo. Talk 
4:00— ?iOO—Tkornlon Plokor. Opocta 
4:14— Tilt—Popoyo tha talior. Skit 
4:40- Ti40—The tln ltre Melt Trie 
4 :4^  )T:4a_Te Be Aaneuneed 
7:00— 4:00—The Parede ef Hite—ta o 
4:00- 4:00—0 Man. Orametia—elao o 
8:30— 9:30—Wallaea Baary—alao e. 
0:30—10:40—Dartay Oanea Orckaatra 

10:00—11:00—Herald Otarn Orektstra 
,10:30—11:40—Nawa A Oanaing Praram 
i1i®^14:0O—P#ul Pandarvla Orakaa. 

-11:40—14:30—Al tyona and Orekaatra 
CB8-WAB0 NETWORK 

BASIC—Eaati arabo wade woke ereao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkm whk wjr 
wdre wi-au wlae wean wfbl ertpd wjav:

, Mldwaati wbbm wfkm kmbe kmoz 
iwhta kfab krnt
1 BAZT-wbaa wpe wkp whee wIbe wfea
wore wico efrb ^ e  wiba wmaa waaa 

jOIXIB—wzat wafa wbro arqam wdod 
-klm wree wjge wdau wtoo krld kirh 
ktaa warn koma wdbo wbt wdae whig 
wdl;l wwva wmbe wala wmhr vala 
klul kaka weoa wdnr wnoz kwkh 
MIDWBZT—wet wmhd Wien wlbw kfh 
wemk wkbn wree webt kerj wnez wee 
wowo
MOUNTAIN-kver Me keh hel 
COAST — khj koln kfro kel kfpy kvi 
kfbk km] kwt kern kdb ktmb kfb 
Cent. BcaL
14:01  ̂ 1:00—Jeek thennen A aolee 
14:15— 1:15—Jeek A QMI Progrem

Rretente
jioo— ■• Anneuneed (I  kre.)
4:00— fiOO—Allen Letter Orehettre 
4:50— 4:10—BItIt Tkampeen, Orgenlat

■ wtadiS

7:30—Phn Baker —  The Greet 
Amerieaa Tourist 

8:00— EMdle Caotor with James 
Wellington.

8:30— Lealla Howard, Stage and 
Screen Star* and Dramatic Cast 

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30—Jack Hylton’s Orchestra 

from Aboard 8. 8. Normandie. 
11:00— Yankee Network Nswe Ser

vice.
11:18— Carl Hoffe Orchestra. 
11:30—Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars.
11:36—Frank Dailey’s Orchestra.

"Jewels for Tomorrow” Is the 
name of the new program being 
presented over WDRC, Hartford at 
12:30 on Sunday by the Massaebu- 
setta Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany through its Connecticut Gen
eral Agent, Orrln S. Spencer. The 
program featuring eeml-classlc 
musical Interpretations and read
ings by Jean Paul King Is a 20 
week series.

"Five Minutes with Radio Stare" 
Is the feature heard on Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. and 11:30 p. m., con
ducted by. Harvey Olsen, staff an
nouncer At WDRC, Hertford. This 
program takes the form of shorL 
Interesting biographical sketches of 
prominent performers In radio.

WAPPMG
Mons-Ypre Auxiliary 

Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
the Mons-Ypre Auxiliary was held 
in Tinker ball Wednesday, October 
10, at 8 p. m. Mrs. Duke presided 
over a very large attendance. Re
ports of the different committees 
were heard and much important 
business discussed. Following tbe 
business eesslon refreahmente were 
served and a social hour followed.

Members of the Auxiliary who 
are planning to attend the Memo
rial service In Springfield on Sunday, 
October 27, should make their reser
vations at once by contacting Mrs. 
Duke_or anyone on the committee.

Spanish War Veteroai’ Auxiliary 
Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxlllaj7 

held their Hallowe’en social In tbe 
Armory on Wednesday night. Gomes 
of setback and whlit were played 
and prises were won by Mrs. Rose 
ConveraOj first in setback; Julia 
Converse, consolation in setback; 
Mre. F. Waterman, first In whist. 
Tbe uaual Hallowe'en refreahmente 
were served in the basement on 
beautifully decorated tables for 
which President G. Buchanan thanks 
the committee who were: Anna 
Weber, chairman; . Mrs, Lottie 
Behrend, Mrs. Gladys Rldolphl and 
Mrs. Myrtle Roesener.

Mr. anw Mre, Franklyn Welles, 
Sr., have had their bouse arranged 
for two tenements, and Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUam Foster and children have 
moved from Henry street, Manches
ter, to their home. Mrs. Foster is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Welles.

Harry P. Files, Jr., and hU friend, 
of Boston, Mass., are spending a few 
days at tha home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Files, of 
Wapplng.

Mrs. I^ e r  CarroU's mother, Mre. 
Henry Young, of Framingham, 
Mass., who has beelTependlng two 
weeks' vacation with her, will re
turn to her home today. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jacobs of Manchester 
will take Mr. and Mre. Dyer CarroU 
and their mother there In his auto- 
mobUe and they wUl return Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. CoUlns and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson 
and two daughters motored over 
the Taconic and Mohawn trails lost 
Sunday. Tbey also visited the Ben
nington Battlefield and Bennington 
monument

Richard Jones of New Jersey 
been tbe guest of Mias Elizabeth 
Noble of South Windsor recent
ly-

There le to be a meeting of the 
Church committee of the First Con
gregational church of South Wind
sor at the parsonage^ Friday

NomlMUoB u d  election of new] nlng of this week at 7:00 o'clock.

Saturday, October 16, 1080 
P.'M .
1:00—Jack Shannon.
1:10—Jack and Gil.
1:30— Yankee Network News Ser
vice.

1:40—Buffalo Presents.
3:00—CaptI vators.
3:80—To Be Announced.
8:00—To Be Announced,
8:80—Buffalo Presents.
4:00—To Be Announced.
4:40—Tito Gulzar.
8;00i—Allen Lesfer*s Orchestra. 
0:30—Elate Thomson at ths Organ 
6:00— Yknkee Network News Ser
vice.

6:10—Hartford Better Business
Bureau Program.

6:30—Three Little Words.
6:30 — ICddle Casey, FootbaU
Sooret.

6:48— Saundra Brown’s Songs.
7:00 — The Atlantic Family on 
Tour with Frank Parker.

7:30—John Quinn — Songs of Ire
land.

7:46— Royal Screnaders.
8:00—We Americans.
8:80— California Melodies.
8:00— Nino Martini—Andre Kos- 
telantez Orchestra.

9:80—Marty May-Time.
10:00—Salon Moderne.
10:80—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
11:00— Yankee Network News Ser

vice.
11:10—Abe Lyman’i  Orchestra. 
11:00—Oaude Hopkins' Orchestra.

Sunday, October 20, 1030 
A. M.
8:40—Yankee Network News Ser
vice.

9:00— Simday Morning at Aunt 
Susan's.

10:00—Church of the Alri 
10:30—Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars.
10:38— Dale Carnegie—Little known 

Facta About Weil Known Peo
ple.

11:00—Reflections.
11:30— Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
12:30—Jewels for Tomorrow.
13:40— Internatlonad Broadcast. 
1:00— Italian Program.
1:30—Did Toil Know That.... 
1:40—Sisters of the Skillet. 
3;0<^Yankee Network News Ser
vice.

3:10—Johnny Augustine and bla 
Music. .

8:80—Radio Voice of Religion — 
Rev. Joseph M. Griffen.

8:40—Blue Flames.
3:00—New York Philharmonic 
Orcbeatra.

6:00—Melodiana with Abe Ly
man's Orcbeatra—Bernice Claire, 
soprano; Oliver Smitb, tenor.

0:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumit.

6:00—National Amateur Night 
with Ray Perkins.

6:80— Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:48—Voice ot HIxperlence.
7:00—Alexander Woolcott — The 
Town Crier.

WBZ-WBZA
SpringOsId — Boston 

(Eastarn Standard Time.)

vs. Army

Saturday, Oct. 18
1:80—4-H aub.
1:40— Football: Harvard 

at Weat Point.
4:48— Fascinating Rhythm.
0:00—Musical Adventurss.
8:18—Time.
8:16—Children's Corner.
8:30— Ken Sparnon and hie String 

Ensemble.
8:48— Weekend News Review — 

Gabriel Heatter, editor, author 
, and commentator,
6:00— Esso News Reporter.
6:00—Supper Show.
6:15— Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten. 
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Ray Jones.
6:40—Sports Briefs.
6:46— Jamboree—variety program 

with orchestra and soloists.
7:00— World In Review—Harland 

F. Olanchester.
7:16—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
7:80—Message of Israel— Rabbi 

Barnett R. Brickner of (Cleve
land.

8:00—Lucille Manners, eoprano. 
8:18— Boston Symphony orchestra. 
0:16— Russian Symphonic ohonr. 
0:30—National ^ r n  Dance.

10:30— Carefree Carnival.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:05—Esso News Reporter.'
11:10—CAscadea Orchestra.
11:30—Rockefeller Plaza orchestra. 
12:00—Shandor, violinist.
12:08—Syracuss Hotel orchestra. 
12:30—Statler Hotel orchestra.

Sunday, Ootober 80
A. M.
8:00— William Beeder, organist.
8:30—Tone Pictures.
8:45— Morning Radio Journal.
9:00—Coaa^to-Coaat on a Bius.
10:00— Bouthernolres — male cuar-- 

tot.
10:30—Waibcrg Brown String quar

tet.
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:06—Frances Adair, soprano.
11:15— Neighbor Nell — featuring 

Nellie RevelL
11:30—U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:35—Mustcale.
11:45— Noon Radio Journal.
12:00— Pageant of Yiutb—Johnny 

Johnson and 'ds Orchestra.
P. M.
12:30^Radlo City Music Hall Sym- 
phony Oreheatra—"La Travlata." 

(Verdi).
1:30—Highlights of the Bible— 

"What Really Matters In Life!'' 
Dr. Frederick K. Stamm.

2:00—The Magic Key of RCA.
3:00— Your English — drametiza- 

tion Illustrating' use of good Eng
lish.

3:15— Pino Mountain Merrymakers 
—music and dialogue.

3:45—Associated Jewish Philan
thropies—Judge A. E. Plneuskl, 
President, ChUd Welfare Associa
tion.

4:00—National Vssperi—"
Ba Roallstic,’’ Dr. Harry 
Foadlok.

4:80—Jewels for Tomorrow.
4:40—D. and H. Miners Qu 
0:00—Rose and Drums—"Lo 

aage," dramatic sketch.
0:80—Bob Becker's Chats 

Dogs.
0:40-—Week-end News Re 

Gabriel Heatter, editor, 
and commentator.

6:00—Evening Radio JournaL 
6:18— Fascinating Rhythm — __ 

ny Weeks and hla Orchestra. 
6:30—Campona’s Grand HotelVii 

"Condemned to Death,” orig' 
drama.

7:00—Jack Benny —  Mary 1 
atone, Johnny Green and I 
chestra; Michael Bartlett,

7:30—Robert L. "Believe-It-0 . 
Ripley; Ozzie Nelson and hIs  ̂
chestra.

8:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur 1 
9:00—"Life la a Song,”—Obu 

Olga Albanl, soprano;
Previn and hU Orcheat._, 
Binging Knights, male octeL 

0:30—Walter Wlnchell.
9:48—Nlela Goodelle, songs.
10:00—Sunday Evening at 

Parker's.
10:30—Velvetone M u a I e ‘ 

Wirges and Ken Sisson, 
tors.

11:00—Time, weather,
11:10—Press-Radio News.
11:18— Shandor, vioUnIsL 
11:80—Riviera Orchestra,
12:00—Dancing in the Twin 

—Jimmy Joy and Cecils 
Orchestra.

12:30 a. m.—Grand Terrace 
Orchostra.

■86
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New York, Oct. 19— (A P ) 
rado Zoll, an authority on B 
Italian colony bordering 
Ethiopia, Is to speak In tbs 
trane-Atlantic broadesat from 1 
at 12:40 p. m. Sunday.

On the Saturday night Usti
WEAF-NBC, 7, Thornton 

8, Hit Parade; 9, Now Ru 
ceriee; 9:30, Wallace Beery; 
Salute to Aviation; 13, Paul 
arvle orchestra.

WAB(>CBS, 7:80, Niagara 
band returns; 8, New Walter 
kin seriei on "We America 
8:80, California Melodies; 9, 
Martine;“'6:80, Marty May, con 
10, Tour of C!BS studios.

WJ2S-NBC, 6:46, Chicago 
borce; 7:10, Master Builder; 
Boston Symphony; 9:30,
11:30, Ray Noble orchestra.

Sunday Is to bring;
WEAF-NBC, 3 p. J# I 

"Sunken Bell” from ^ r in . I t  
Penthouse Serenade; 8,
Bowes Amateurs; 10, Sunday I 
phony, Paul Roseson; 11, 
series. Matt Clemons, .me 
master; 12:30, Sammy Kaye 
chestra.

WABC-CBS, 3, Phil 
symphony; 6, Ray Perkins 
teure; 7, Alexander Woollcott; 7:1 
Phil Baker; 8, Eddie Cantor; 8:3 
Leslie Howard; 9. Detroit 
phony, Dalles Frantz, piano; ] 
Jack Hylton orcbeatra from 
Normandie.

WJZ-NBC, 3, Key of Radio; 
New program, Mountain Me 
makers; 4:30, Design for Listen 
7, Jack Benny; 7:30, Ripley 
gram; 10, Seth Parker.

SPOUT OP ‘BETTER TOIES’ 
SEEN ON OXINOIS Fd

Urbans, BL (A P )—Out of 
presslon has come "better 
long before the return of ei 
"good times" In many nunols 
communities, says D. B. Llm' 
of the University of Illinois 
ture college.

Instead of succumbing to tbe i 
preealon, bs says, rural folks 
been holding more and better i 
munlty meetings, bs/e dsvela 
new, capable leaders, have i 
ed enlightening discussions ' 
world and national problsme 
have found they con provide i 
tatnment at small cost.

As a result of these activltlSiL j 
holds tha morale of the farm | 
has beea kept up.
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•:3-THE HERALD is r e c e iv e d  w it h

WELCOMING OUTSTRETCHED ARMS 
into the HOMES of OVER 5,000 READERS

Every merchant and greneral advertiser cannot help but consider lineage in The 

Herald a genuine investment: for it is a newspaper which readers look forward to 

receiving every day; a paper which readers pay for, by subscription; a paper which 

they are glad to get, bright and early daily. More than mere printed matter, The 

Herald brings to every family things every member WANTS TO READ, WANTS 

TO KNOW, and is a highly respected medium which isn’t cast aside until the last 

word has been read—interesting things clipped out, every ad carefully gone through 

so that every family need may be satisfied.

THE HERALD 
HURDLES THE 

PROVERBIAL 
WASTE-BASKET

I t is true that there are other advertising mediums, and 
maybe they seem “cheaper” but in the iong run they prove 
costiy beyond measure. They are circulars or throwaways, 
casualiy ieft a t doorsteps, and more iikeiy to be kicked 
aside or swept away, than to be picked up and read, even 
fieetingly. These “pubiications” come out irreguiarly, and 
get no more respect than the door-to-door saiesman to whom 
nine out of ten housewives won’t even open their doors. 
The Herald isn’t evien a distant relation of these castaways! 
It is bought, paid for, and read every day of every week, 
from cover to cover—with avid interest.

THE HERALD
i

IS A PROFITABLE 
A D V E R T I S I N G  
M E DIU AA Because
It reaches every member of the fam
ily. Junior wants the comics first. 
Dad wants that sporting page. Sis 
grabs the fashion sheet And trust 
Mom to consult the woman’s page for 
education, information, and n ew  
methods for home-efficiency. Yessir 
—The Herald must be profitable, be
cause everyone who reads the news 
reads the ads—and that’s the most 
Important s t ^  toward BUYlNflb

THE HERALD
HAS GUARANTEED 
CIRCULATION OF 
OVER 5,000 Because
The Herald is bought on spbscription 
to the full extent of that circulation— 
and many are the instances in which 
Dad buys an extra copy at the news
stand, to have in his office. The 
Herald gives a lot for what it costs a 
year, and not the least of what it 
gives is a dependable Buying Guide 
to every member of the family 
through the advertising it car- 
Item

THE HERALD
IS W E L C O M E  
IN THE H O M E
Because.,«
Its editorial policy is highly regarded. 
Non-partisan, intelligent in contro
versy, it offers a real opportunity for 
the whole family to get together and 
discuss important happenings locally, 
and all over the world. And every 
advertiser knows that a paper whose 
editorial policy is generally admired 
is a Itaper in which it pays to adver
tise generously . . . and regu- 
lariy.
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With Best in the Country \M. H. S.-Bristol Tilt Seems A Toss-l7i

' f  ■' .

By TUBS M<AAVC«Ry
0eed Cosoil, Brown Cnlverslty
Provtdoneo. Oet 18—New Eng- 

Isnd baa two teams In Tale and 
Holy Cross that are just, as food as 
anytbin'f In the country. Judging by 
performance to date, the end of the 
season is very likely to see them 

. both undefeated.
Holy CrosB did not run up a large 

score againat Harvard, but in addi- 
tlon-to the two touchdowns scored, 
the Crusaders were within ecorlns 
distance six other times, rolled up 
861 yards on the ground and 
through the air, made 18 flrat downa 
ta -Harvard’s two, and ^ l l e  dofflg 
this they looked as Impressive as 
only a  great team can.

The Purple's attack teems with 
deeepUon and power. The kicking 
and pasting a rt superb. Harvard's 
defense was stubborn, but her of- 
fenae was of little avail againat the 
gigantic and fast-charging Holy 
Cross defense.

Yale's comeback at Penn to over
come a three-touchdown lead and 
score 31 points give the 1836 Bull
dog team the earmarks of a super 
squad, the kind of club that blazes 
in football history only at infre
quent intervals.

Paaetng Combination OUcks
Tale Is blessed with two great 

passers In Roacbe and Elwart, and 
probably the eeason'e best receiver 
In Kelley. It was this combination 
that put Tale In front after A1 
Hessburg and Clinton Frank, two 
sophomores, had scored three times 
through long runs from near mid
field.

One thing I have noticed In New 
England football this lesson Is that 
tbs forward passing gamt has been 
vastly improved. In nearly every 
prams of Importanes, excellent paie- 
mg hae been the determining fac
tor. I t  eeeme as if thti oSenalvs 
waapen, when wen executed, te be
yond the oontrol of en equal de- 
fenae.

Lateral paiatng, en the other 
hand, hae net developed aa many 
predicted, and hae bad no material 
part in gamei to date. Fundamen- 
taUy, the lateral is not a part of 
football, and eoachea reidlze the 
danger that exiata In losing control 
of the ball by extended use of this 
play.

One of the beat smaU college 
teams In New England made Its 
mark last Saturday, when little 
Williams played a powerful Prince
ton team to a standstill In the

GRID HURRICANE HITS 
6 STATE TEAMS TODAY

r / / / 5 -9/CSWN PANO«AAM

Captain Kim Whitehead___leads
a Yale team tiiat roars on to the 
eastern ohamplonthlp.

first half, and then lost by a 14-7 
score. Williams matched Princeton 
In every department.

Brown Ready for Oreen
Another team to rocket into the 

picture U Bowdoin, which crashed 
through and swamped a supposedly 
strong Wesleyan team, 83-0. In do
ing so, it displayed a great pasting 
attack. It looks as if Bowdoin is on 
tha way to ragaln the high placa 
aha htid In Mains football a decade 
ago.

Our own team, with four of its 
best men out of the game, was tm- 
abla to cope with tha fastobarglng 
Una and clever running and passing 
of Warren Huston, and dropped a 
30-0 decision to Springfield,

On paper, this would make us no 
match for Dartmouth's green horde 
today, but the return to the squad 
this week of Captain Emery, O'Reil
ly, Ostergard, and Hinkley may 
give us just the Incentive we need 
to hold down the powerful team 
from Hanover that has been run
ning up scores ranging from 30 to 
60 points a game.

ARTIST IS WINNER 
MOTORBOAT ACE

Fred Jacoby Wins Townsend 
Medal as Leading Pilot in 
Outboard Races.

New York, Oct. 18—(AP) —Fred 
Jacoby, young scenic artist of 
North Bergen, N. J„ has been 
awarded the Townsend medal, given 
annuaUy to the country's leading 
outboard motorboat pilot. First pro
fessional to win the scoring cham
pionship, Jacoby piled ̂ up 32,837 
points with 61 first places and ,11 
seconds in 88 races. He won the 
longest fixture of the year—the Al- 
bany-to-New York marathon.

Second to Jacoby in the race for 
the trophy given for the fourth time 
by Ceorge H. Towneend, former 
president of the American Power 
Boat Association was Joe Thorne, 
New I^eheUe, N. Y., amateur, who 
was last year's winner. Thorne fin
ished with 26.675 points againat 16,- 
025 tor Lewis G. Carlisle of East 
Islip, N. Y.

Other leaders were; Sam Crooko, 
Rumson, N. J„ 15,781; Gar Wood,, 
Jr.. Algonac. Mich., 11,703; Frank 
Vincent, Tulsa.' Okla., 8,262: 
Thomas Cooper, Jr., Kansas City, 
8,885; Clinton Ferguson, Waban, 
Mass., 7.850; Bob Meyer. Chicago, 
7,830; Don Frazier, Rantoul, HI., 
7,803.

price tag on A1 Simmons... .the 
Tigers want him ... .but not at that
figure---- Why did the Detroit Lions
look BO sad against Brookijm? Was 
it because Coach Potsy Clark was 
so burned up over that tie with Chi
cago Cardinals he drilled his men 
for 3 1-2 hours dally for five days 
before the Dodgers g am e? .... Ken 
Strong, Injured In the early minutes 
of every game the New York Pro 
Giants have played this season, now 
calls himself “One Play Strong.''

The average life of the pfo grid- 
der is six or seven years....B ut a  
few, notably Ray Flaherty of the 
Olanta, survived ten years of the
rough and tough going___One well
known eastern backfield ace who 
turned pro this year, swears he 
learned more about the science of 
football from watching three pro 
games from the bench than he did 
playing regularly In three years at 
college.... Why?

It IS estimated that the feet en
dure a stress of 250 tons in carry
ing an average-weight person one 
mde.

Yale, Wesleyan, Trinity Are 
Given Best Chance to Reap 
Triumph Against Invading 
Rivals; Cn^wd of 55,000 
Fans Fin the Bowl.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BBIETZ.

Associated Press Sports Writer.
New York, Oct. 18— (AP) — Is 

Dick Hainlsy, former Northwestern 
coach, coming to Fordbam tha min
ute Jimmy Crowley's contract ex- 
m re8?,.;.Ths report is all along
Broadway.......Suave Jaok Coffey,
Fordbam graduate manager, didn't 
say yea and he didn't say no.. .That 
surprise victory over Alabama has 
made Maj. Ralph Sosse'Misslaslppl’a 
No, 1 m an ....It 's  a pity they don't 
colonel them down there.

Charlie Retxiaff and Ford Smith 
who pimched their way into the flgh't 
picture with knockouts over Art 
Lasky, will tangle at 8L Paul. Oct.
Vi.......Mike Jacoba may throw the
winner against Joe Louts in New
York in November.......Penn contlu-
uee to bat 1,000 as the country’s 
best first half team. _

Detroit buslnesa men who made 
Ty Cobb a millionaire with market 
tipi will do the same for Mickey 
Cochrane..Two Korthweatern foot
ball stars came near being niled in- 
eUgible for endorsing—Of all things 
—milk In the college football pro
gram'. . . .Joe McCarthy highest paid 
manager in baseball, never played a 
big league game.

They are booming Tom Lieb for 
that Wisconsin ooschlhg job if Doo 
Spears aUps o u t....B u t Tim is sit
ting so pretty at Loyola of Lot An
geles that he wouldn't take i t ........
William AT" Brady, who managed 
Corbett and Jeffries, thinks Jimmy 
Braddock will aurprlts against
LouU as bo did against Baer___It
look! like a long. Cold winter for a 
half doaen top flight fOOtMU COaob-

. Djlttg has set a ti06,oo(>

Figure in Rumored 
Badger Change

Bj THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Connecticut waa visited by a mld- 

soBson football hurricane today that 
swept everything else away In Its 
fury.

All of the state’s six leading col
leges and university elevens went 
into serious action againat outstand
ing opponents and at least half of 
their number were given little hope 
of finding any joy in the final out
come.

The trio of teams regarded as 
Connecticut’s “hopes’* to bring some 
glory to the state and keep clear of 
the hurricane’e path are 'Yale, Wes
leyan and Trinity, all playing on 
home soil. A “break” either way 
may, however, place any one or all 
three of these Institutions among 
the debris the atorm promised to 
leave In Its wake.

Today’s program foUows: Navy 
Yi. Tala, New Haven; Haverford rs. 
Wesleyan, Middletown; Hobart vs. 
Trinity, Hartford; Conn. BUte vs. 
Worcoster Tech, Worcester, Mass.; 
C ^ t  Guard Academy va. American 
Uhlveralty, Waahlngton, D. C ; Ar
nold y t t  Maine, Orono, Me. All of 
the games ware scheduled to start 
a t 3 o'clock.

Fifty-five thousand persons, the 
largest to be attracted to the Yale 
Bowl In New Haven elnce 1881, 
watched the Ells take the field 
against a strong Navy team. The 
Bulldogs, with one of the highest 
scoring machines In its history, was 
conceded more than an even chance 
to eke out a  triumph over the first 
Midshipman eleven to come to the 
Elm City since 1801.

From a standpoint of picking the 
favorite, however, It all depended 
upon who you llkod. You could 
have taken your choice at game 
time, so even were the elevens re
garded.

Trinity’s chances of riding the 
hurricane for its fourteenth consecu
tive victory, a s t r e ^  begun late In 
1838, loomed encouraging as the 
referee opened proceedings against 
an undefeated Hobart team at Trin
ity Field, Hartford. Like Trinity, 
Hobart Is rapidly leaving tha foot
ball wilderness where both were lost 
tor many years. The up-etate New 
York squad has the power and ma
terial to upset the Blue and Gold 
and a great deal depended upon 
whether Coach Jesse of the <3on- 
necttcut institution succeeded In dig. 
glng up a capable center to replace 
the three Trinity hae lost since the 
season opened due to injuries or Ill
ness.

Wesleyan Favored
Wesleyan was minus its star end, 

Jim Jones, aa the team opposed 
Haverford at Middletown. The Car
dinals. stung to a fury by the atun- 
nlng defeat a t the hands of Bowdoin 
last week, were ready to make 
amends with a convincing triumph 
ovsr the Pennsylvanians. Barring 
a bad “break’’ against it, Wesleyan 
stould bring joy to its support-

A good Worcester Tech team, 
which defeated the Coast Guard 
Academy In New London and then 
lost to Trinity in HarUord. played 
host to Connecticut State at Worces
ter, Maas. The Storrs institution, 
which has displayed a brand of foot
ball far superior to that anticipated 
by even its most optimistic follow
ers. was expected to give too En^- 
neers a hard tu.ssle. but a victory 
waa expecting too much.

The Coast Guard Academy squad 
was in Washington, D. C.. where 
it met American University. The 
New London Cadets hoped for toe 
best, but toe best promised to be 
the short end of the score.

The University of Maine shbuldn't 
have much trouble disposing of Ar
nold at Orono. Me., but the little 
New Haven squad coached by All- 
America Joe Bogdanski of doigate 
has thrown a bombsheU into a t least 
one gridiron camp this season. Two 
weeks ago, when everybody but toe 
Terrier’s squad was sending ''flow
ers” to Northfleld, Vt.. tor Arnold’s 
funeral, the eplrited Bogdansklmeiv 
held Norwich to a 7-alI deadlock.

Maine is prepared, however, and 
has promised its students and alum
ni It will be ready for anything and 
wasn’t  treating the Arnold invasion 
lightly.

It has always been Charlie 
I Kebart’s one ambition to make ten 
I consecutive spares in a single game. 

Charlie dlu jual that on the l^C A  
alleys last night spilling over the 
little maples for a high alngle of 
188. Tomorrow Monebeater’s star 
bowler will travel to Now Haven to 
bowl ndth the New Haven Elks 
against the Connecticut Yankees.

Middletown High spotted East 
Hartford High a touchdown In toe 
eariv momenta of their C.C.I.L. 
clash yesterday afternoon and went 
on to win by a score of 18 to 6, so 
at least one of our predictions on 
week-end footbsU games turned out 
right.

In toe first race a t Agawam Park 
In Springfield yesterday, Moll, a 135 
to 1 ibot, flashed under toe wire 
toe winner and paid 8273.80 on a 
bet of 83 to win. Only 831 waa bet 
on MoU to win. She was coupled 
with Venetian in toe daily double 
and three holders of toe comblna- 
Uon ticket collected 83,151 each.

The Oak Street Tavern bowling 
team will opes its tsreantsaary 
League season tomorrow oftsrnooa 
at Rogtr's allays In New Britain. 
Manager BUI Fortin’s lineup will In
clude Johnny Howard, Joe Detro, 
Mike Suhle, Ed Kovls, Joe Twmr- 
onlte and Walt Anderson, aU lead
ing howlers locally.

The Manchester boys are making 
good for Cushing Academy on its 
football team this fall. Ernest NeUI 
and Herbert McKinney, formerly on 
Tom Kelley’s Manchester High toot- 
ball teams, earned their posltiona In 
the regular lineup. Nelli, who play
ed a t center last year, bos been 
shifted to right tackle, while Mc
Kinney, who played guard and 
center here—bolds down the left 
tackle position. Both of these boys 
weigh well over two hundred 
pounds, and In toe games that 
Cushing has played against Ebceter, 
Huntington, and Worcester, too 
Cushing line has been impregnable.

NeUI la a popular member of the 
school, having been elected presi
dent of toe Polymnlan Society, one 
of the two prominent aocletles tor' 
boys on toe hill. McKinney Is a 
member of toe Boys' Glee Club, and 
the school chorus, and has made a 
very favorable Impression on toe 
music department with his strong 
bass voice.

Today at Adams Field, Ashburn- 
ham, Cushing wlU meat the unde
feated New Hampton school team. 
New Hampton has a vbteran line, 
and a powerful backfield. aided by 
Vito Ananis, a former Rtndgs Tech 
star. Although Ckiahlng has yet to 
win a game. It has played a tie 
game with Huntington, lost by two

Rangers Test Moriartys 
At Mt. Nebo Tomorrow

Hartford Eleven to Send Stel
lar Array Against Locals 
a t  Mount; Mitchell, Bald- 
in, Rowe May Be in Ac
tion; Game Time 2:30.

points to Exeter, and was defeated 
by the alngle margin of one pol 
by the strong Worcester Academy 
team last wpek. Coach Paul Healln 
thinks the team wUI be oa strong aa 
any Cushing eleven be has ever put 
on toe field. The game will be 
caUed at 3 o’clock, and will be fol
lowed by a reciption to the New 
Hampton team in the Athburoham 
House (Common Room.

OtRLB CHURCH LEAGUE 
(Reo Alleyi)

Methodist (OJ
E. Beer .................... . . . .  78 72
M. Brookings........... . . . .  .-56 67
E. Lyttle ................. . . . .  76 80
J. Story ................... ........49
T. Carr .................... . . . .  87 85
M. Crockett ............. ---- — 82
Totals ...................... . . .  346 386

St. James (*)H Donnelly ............. . . . .  80 86
M. Tierney ............... . . . .  72 81
K. Foley ................... . . . .  74 78
R. Mahoney ........... ........92 91
B. Campbell . . . . . . . ........01 75
Totals ...................... . . .  410 408

St. Mary’s (0)
V. Thrasher ............. . . . .  81 77
E. Thrasher ............. . . . .  88 69
D. Jencen ............... ........92 101
B. Lawrence ............. ___58 78
M. Robinson............. . . . .  74 82
Totals ...................... . . .3 0 4 402

Zion Lutheran (2)
L. Janssen ............... . . . .  81 68
H. Janssen ............... ___93 91
P. fltechholtz........... . . . .  95 90
S. W lnzler................. ___86 72
G. Beelort ......... . . . .  70 82

PRORABLE LINEUPB; 
Moriartys. Rangers.
Johnson, le.  ................. le, Crist
Spencer, It..................  it, Salamcne
Wolfram, Ig................Ig, Thompson
Gunther, c..................c, Davtdomicz
lullano, Tg...................... rg, Gradortl
Zelonls, r t ......................... rt, Conway
Henry, re........................... re, Bajko
Sondrowskt, qb................ qb, Pratson
Eagleson, Ihb.............Ihb, Krawczyk
Varrtok, rhb.................. rhb, Smlakla
Kovls, f b . ..........................fb, Se<lor

Tomorrow at Mt. Nebo a t 2;30 p. 
m.. Morlarty Brothers football team 
will stack up against toe Rangers 
of Hartford. The visitors are com
ing to town boasting a strong team 
of experienced players. They have 
been playing together for too past 
three eeuons and laat year were 
ecneldered one of the best teams in 
Haritord.

They have played against seme of 
toe leading teams in toe state, and 
last season held a 18-6 decision over 
the Ltth-American team of this 
town. Included In their lineup are 
many former Hartford High school 
players who have made a reputation 
tor thcmseIvcB In schoolboy circles. 
Salamene, tackle, waa a student at 
Hartford High, being picked as an 
all-state tackle by toe sports writers. 
Gradonti, guard, waa another out
standing player at Hartford High. 
This squad boasts a backfield which 
is able to go places. They-should

be a real test tor Moriartys.
The Morlarty Brothers team, al

though badly beaten physically in 
the game against All-Biirnslde, will 
bo in shape tor the game Sunday. 
The loss of Crockett, outatandlng 
end, will he felt by the team but sev
eral new candidates have reported 
tor too team during too past week. 
Mitchell, last year with too Ltth- 
Amertcans, Baldwin and possibly 
Tiny Rowe will bo seen In action 
this week. Vic Kovls on tlie Injured 
list but game, will return to action 
against the Rangers.

Coach Morrer has been tiydng sov- 
cral new combinations during toe 
past week in too hopes of strength
ening too Morlarty Brotoers’ team. 
Cal Anderson, fighting center, will 
probably see some service at quar
terback in the next game. Kovls 
may bo moved to tackle, wliere as a 
defensive roan he has very tew 
equals In the' state. Ecabert will 
probably be given a chance a t half
back berth during some part of toe 
game. Sendrowski, Angelo. Eagle- 
son. Brown, LaCoss and Varrlck 
will all take part in Sunday's en
counter. The line will be intact 
with Johnson, Spencer, Wolfram, 
Gunther, Mistretta, luliano, Zelonis, 
Henry, McGuire, O. Anderson and 
Dugan all in good shape tor another 
hard game. The team will prac
tice tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock 
at the IVcct Side field In preparation 
tor the game.

CHINESE COURT STAR
ENROLLS AT TULANE

New Orleans, Oct. 18.—(AP) 
—Guy Cheng, the Clilnese Davis 
cup player, has enrolled os a 
freshman at Tulane University. 
Cheng, whose home Is In Shang
hai, played in both the slnglee 
and doubles for his country 
against the United States at 
Mexico City in toe zone match
es.

-4.

Hey, Harry! Football’s On

Olympics To Meet Germans 
In Important Soccer Tilt

OB on the wrong tool by losint 
the first two ganfes of the sea
son. the University of WlaCon. 
slD's tooiball team likely will 
have a new coach by the end et 
the eeaaon, according u> reports. 
Dr. Clarence (Fat) Spenrt. above, 
present mentor. Is said to be on 
the way out. with Tom Llohh 
former Notre Dame star, and 
current bead coach at Loyola ' 
College, Ban Francisco, due tO 
Itaplace him. Lieb, below, fof- 
btnrly e e rm  ns the Badgerg' 

Uh* «6*6h.

Tomorrow afternoon the Olympics 
travel to Hartford in toe sixth round 
of too Intermediate Cup with toe 
Germans as the home team. This 
id a vital game for toe local team 
inasmuch aa it la the next to the 
Inat game of the aeasoo, and the 
locale being tied with toe Portu
guese tor first place, tomorrow must 
bring a win tor toe game on the 
following Sunday with the Portu- 
jrudae to dedlde toe winner of the 
Lealrut.

Mdnebaster will not play here 
again this eaason, due to Portland 
and Columbia scratching their re
maining games and toe remaining 
two games are at Hartford, but the 
Olymplca ore not sCared of travel 
infi to win toe League. Tomorrow 
wiU see totei out la twamp

^gueae tha tollowing Sunday. If ao, 
' tha Laagua ebampionehip will be 
worth winning dud will bring further 
credit to Manchester soccer circlea.

Tomorrow’s game will be played 
a t toe new German field at Con- 
nectlout Boulevard and Governor 
street, Ekist Hartford, starting at 
13:45 p. m. Dressing rooms have 
not been stated on the notification 
card and dll playeri are requested 
to meet a t the Roe promptly a t 13 
o’clock tor tod trip. Playari are rd* 
quested to facilitate matters by 
keeping to the above schedule as 
tardiness wiu probably (fiaan sbOrt 
time tor the game, a plan which bda 
Mwayt proved diaastrougr to the 
Olymipiet In their tour seaeona Of 
aOeoar A double-header will be to  ̂
adrenw't dcbOdula a t tha GanniH)

KID DAVID SEEKS THE
L B. U. FEATHER TITLE

Brussels, Oct. 18.—(A P I-  
World boxing championships, 
ordered, ruled and regulated by 
the International Boxing Union, 
are again open for the taking.

According to the Union toe 
title of world flyweight cham
pionship la now vacant.

Kid David, toe Belgian fly
weight champion, hae according
ly put forward his claims.

If bis entry la accepted David 
is likely to meet Valentin An- 
gelmann, toe Frenchman. Benny 
Lynch, generally considered 
champion, failed to sign a con
tract to meet Angelraann and 
the I. B. U. has toereforo de
clared toe title vacant

SATION SHOWS HIS 
ENDURANCE TODAY

Goes to Post As Favorite Ir 
Scarsdale Handicap; Psy
chic Bid Threat

New York, Oct 19.--(AP)-;-Sa- 
tlon, having shown his gift tor 
speed, leaves the post today in ’an 
attempt to demansrrate that he al
so has his i.hare of endurattce.

The son of Gtletlan, owned by 
George D. Widener. waa scheduled 
to start In the Scarsdale Handicap 
nt a mile and 70 yards at Emolre 
City. He was aseigned top v^ght 
of 128 pounds.

Satlon niled a 7-5 favorite In the 
overnight odds, but he faced stern 
oopositton In Psychic Bid and’ Mid 
Victorian, not to mention four oth
ers named for the 35,000 added 
race.

Other horses scheduled to start 
were Spanish Way from the B. B. 
stable, the MIddlehurg stable's Es- 
uo.sa, Weston of toe barns of Jouett 
Shouso. and RoundrTable. owned bv 
W. N. Adrians. Mid Victorian and 
Weston and Spanish Way and 
Round Table were cdupled as en
tries In the betting.

Satlon had to concede 16 pounds 
to Psychic Bid and more to tha 
other, entries. Est>OBa waa assigned 
102 pounds and Mid Victorian and 
Spanish Way. 105 pounds «aeh.

Psychic Bid sent to Laurel Park 
for a duel with Satlon, won toe 
race when the latter was scratched. 
Trainer Bob Smith said Psychic Bid 
was In top condition and that he 
was confident bis obarge would de
feat the heavier-weighted horse.

WRESTLING
Ax ASSOCIATED PRESS

North Bergen, N. J. — Abe 
Kasbey, 212. Paterson, N. J„ defeat
ed Doc Len Hall. 224, Omaha, Neb., 
one fall.

ARCH RIVALS SET 
FO RaASKTO D Ai 

ATMT.NEBOFII
Both Teams to Be at 

Strength for League 
test; ^ n n e r  Crowd 
pected; Start at 2:30 p. 1

With perfect weather a s 
certainty this morning, Indlcatl 
are that a banner crowd win 
band at ML Nebo field at 
o'clock this afternoon when 
cheater High opena its home., 
ball season againat Briatol Hljb-j 
a C._C. 1. L. encounter. The u n x  
Monahan come here as slight _ 
Ites but on the basts of post 
formances this faU, the ga 
pears to be a toss-up.

Bristol,,has a team that la f. 
formidable than last season b 
a team that is devei
The BeU City o u t f i t ___ _
ing from New Britain in its 
then toppled New H avu C 
clal in Ita next game and 
West Hartford last week b | 
slender margin of 7-6. MancK 
was trounced by MlddletolM 
Norwich Free Aoadet» In " 
two games, then held n s t  1 
to a aeorelasa tie loat week.

Both toama have bstn pr 
hard^uring the past week 
go Into action a t full sti 
Coach Tom KeUey gave bit I
day off yesterday and rep_
charges in fine fettle for the 
with Manchester's rival of l 
Kelley plana to start Trotte 
Kilpatrick, ends; NIese and 
tackles; Mallon and L., 
guards; Tcdtord, center; Haral; 
quarterback; Johnson and G 
bell, halfbacks; Ha^s, fullback 

- r
-M

Racing- NoU
By ABSOCIATEO PREI

Among those who will ebl 
Arlington Downs, Texas, afti 
close of the aco.son a t S( 
Don-na are A. A. BaronI, F. Al 
rcaud, K. Pollard, Pf M. Plko a{ 
L. Foster. Six cars will malq 
southern trip. Among those n 
for too 815,000 V/aggroncr Mw 
handicap at Arlington are , ; 
Supply and Discovery. '. I

WIU Hodson of Hartford. <| 
widely known figure of the trq 
ranks, has joined the running] 
owners. He Is toe fourth trd 
and pacing man to r.vitcli, - 
others being W. R. Fleming. I 
Bniaio and P. Chappcllc, all 
racing thoroughbreds at 
land tracks.

at New

KID COCOA WINNER

Now Orleans, Oct. 10.—(AP) — 
Louis Kid <^oa. New Haven, Conn., 
negro, won every round of a 10- 
round bout here laat night with Wes
ley Farrell, Now Orleans negro, to 
gain a decision. Cocoa and Farrell 
both weighed 141 1-4.

Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s Disci 
will make his next start in todiL 
cinnatl Handicap on Oct. 23 f  
Coney Island. Will carry 132 pM 
for possibly hla last appearancSii 
year. j,-

Another large shipment 
thoroughbreds left New York 
day for Maryland where they 
race for the remainder of the si 
nt Laurel Park, FUnUco and

Last Nighrs F igi
(By Associated Prees) 

Philadelphia —Eddie Cool, ,11 
Philadelphia, outpointed Chi 
Gomer, 134, Baltimore, 10,

Ogdrn, Utah—Tommy Corl 
147, Omaha, outpointed Tony O'”
146, Rock Springs, Wyo., 10. ; 

Syracuse, N. Y.—Babe Hunt,
Oklahoma, outpointed WiUie 
Gee, 218; Florida, 10; Joe Bt 
133, Syracuse, drew with Ml 
Montana, 130, Jersey City, 6; I 
Tom WllllamB, 194, Chicago, i 
pointed Tom Baxter, 300, Buflal 

Buffalo, N. y.—George NIci 
167, Sandusky, Ohio., and Al' 
laney, 186, Detroit, drew, 6.

Hollywood, Calif.—Freddie 81 
l.-it. Tacoma, Wqsh., stopped si 
Berglund, 161, San Bernorl 
Calif., 6. ;

Kaitaaa City—Jimmy Oafr 
136, Kanaas City, knocked { 
young Harry WiUs, 135, Baltin 
4; Bruce Brown, 159, Sallna,'] 
outpointed Jack Cbarves, 167, T 
ka, Kaa., 8; Johnny Hull, 176, I 
Smith, Ark., outpointed Joe | 
nlers, 177, Tulsa, Okla., 4.

San Francisco—Cerferino Ga
147, Manila, outpointed Joe Bei 
147, San Francisco. 10; Dj 
Abad, 134, Pananui and Jil 
Thomas, 128, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
6; Jimmy GarrSt, 140, Boston, 
ped Lee Strickland. 189. Oakl 
Calif., 1.

The Indian ChItal deei usuaiq 
found beneath a tree of moa 
The monkeys are ol great 
to the deer as sentinels, becaus 
their exceptional eyesight.

-Thirs resll.v it aqthln( wrPng with this picture. Harry gtuhl- 
drehef. head coach of VlUinoVa COIiegS, Simply llkek to mix base
ball with football cow and ihsfi. The fiutricrbtck e( Notre 
Oemoa immortal Four Hortenton i|^how n Uklnt a healthy 

♦WJ§8>t 6 hlfji. Ono durlag a ^ lM c s t prteUce s*a»lom

-T O N IG H T -
HAVE YOUR STEAMED CLAMS 
AT THE OAK STREET TAVERN

They’re Fresh and Tender!
Also Spag;hetti and Meat Balls 

Ballantine’s Beer
“When better bOer ie made—we’ll sail it”

OAK STREET TAVERK
10 (Jak Street ^  John Andiaib. fM |
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nDVERTHE ‘" K
j LOST AND FOUND 1
/fcoU N D —LADY'S brown ba^. 0 «n -  
I er may have sam e'by proving 

property, and pajing for adv. 97 
, Wells atrcct.
Iw S T —BEAVER fur coUar. be

tween bua station and Park. Sult- 
iU)Ie teward. Return to Herald 
Office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS'^ 2

LOST—POINTER DOG. Manchca- 
: ter license- Please telephone Man- 
■ Chester S936, '
FOUND—TWO FOUNTAIN pens. 
Owner may have same by proving 
property and paying for this adv. 
Telephone 8500.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
?O R  RENT DATES 1 TYPE hospi

tal bed for home ii.se. Rate.s rea
sonable. Call Kemp’s !nr, .’i680.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count fix avtrxc* word* to • Hn*. 
InUlxlt. numb«r* and abbraviatlon* 
•xch count a* u "ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries ol three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
Pda* BiraetlT* March 17, IKIT

Cash Charge
• Consecutive Days sal 7 otai I ots
I Consecutive Dayi sal t ots 11 cte
1 Day ......................... I 11 oU| II cte

All orders for Irrecnlnr inserllona 
;wni be charged at tha one time rate.

Special rates Ivr long term svtry 
day advartlstng gtvs upon rsqvest.

Ads ordsrsd for tbres or six days 
dad stopped bafors tha third or fifth 
day will be ohargsd only for tha ao* 
tua) number of -Imes the d appear* 
ad. charging at the rate earned, but 
B O  allowance or refunds can be made 
Q B  alx time ads stopped after ths 
« th  day.27o “till forbids": display lines not 
gold.

The Herald will aot ba responslbla 
for mora than one Incorrect Iniertion 
of any a'.lvertlstment ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omiaston ot incor
rect publication of advertising will bs 
ractllle* only by caneellattoo of the 
charge made for the acrvice rendered.

All adverllsementa must conform 
Im atyle. copy and typography with 
ragulatlons enforced by the publtah* 
•re and they reserve the right to 
•dlt, revise or lejeo* any copy eon* 
iidered objectionable.

CL081N0 HOURS—Classified ads to 
ba published same day tfiust be re- 
•flved by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
ll:IO a. ra.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aucopied over the telephone 
•t the CHATlQk; itATB given above 
aa a convenien .> to advertlsere, but 
the CASH RATES will o«. accepted aa 
JTOLL RATMENT tf paid at ths bust* 
Bass offlcs on or btfora ths ssvenih 
day following tha first insertion of 
aacb ad otherwiaê  ̂<he CflAliUB 
BATE will bt collected. No rtaponsi* 
bUity tor errors In telephoned ads 
wilt bs assumed ano their accuracy 
eannot bs guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..........................................  A
Engsgemsnta ..........    1*
Marriages .................................... C
Deaths ........................   D
Card of Thanks ........  £
la Memorism ..........................   P
Lost and Pound ............   1
Announcements ...........................  I
Personals ...................  I

Aatomobllea
Automobiles Cor Sale ..................  4
Automobiles for Exchange 6
Anto Acceesorlee—Tires ........... 6
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ..............................  7*A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............. I
Autos—For Hire ........................ 9
Oarages—Service—Storage .......  10
Motorcyclce—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  ISB«slaea* nad Profeaslonal Services
Business Services Offered .......  It
Bousthold Services Offered ....... It-A
Building—Contracting ..........   14
Florists—>^rae.'lee ....................  16
Funeral Directors ...................... 16
Beating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ....................................  it
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  19
Moving—Trucking—S.orage . . . .  10
Public Passenger Service ......tO -A
Painting—Papering ....................  11
Profaasional Servicei It
Repairing .................................   at
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning , 14
Toilet Goods and Service .........  16
Wanted—Business S s .v ice ....... . 16

l^duralloaal
Courses and CUmsss............   17
Private Instruction ....................  18
Dancing ........................................fs-A
Hnslcal—Dramatic ...................... 19
Wanted—Instruction ...............  tO

Plnaaclal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgngaa m . .  IIBusiness Opportunities ............. II
Money to Loan ........................... ||

llela and -iltaatlaae
Help Wanted—Fsmale ............  16
Help Wanted—Male ..................  If
dalesmen Wanted ........................16-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Ageii.a Wanted ........................... 17-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  18
Situations Wanted—Male .........  89
Employment Agencies ..............  40
Uve Stock—Pets—Pottltry—Vehicles
Doga—Birds—Pets .....................  4iLlv# Stock—Vshlclss .................  4f
Poultry and Supplies ..................  41
Wanted -  Pets —Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sole—MlscellaaeonsArticles for Sale ........    46
Boats and Acceseorlea ............. 49
Building Materials .......................... 47
Diamonds—Watches^-^ewelry ,, 41

' EleotrtcaJ Appliances—.Radio' ..  49
Fuel and Feed .............................49-A
a .rd .r  F.rnj—Dmlrv Product. .0
Hou.thold Ooud. ..............   51
llMbln.ry .nd Tool. ................  5]
Mualc&I In.trument. ..........   5.
Offlc* u d  Store Sgulpm.nt . . .  5t 
BpaoliUa . t  tb. Sior.a 5t
W..t1ns App.r.l—Fur. 61Wanted—To Buy .................   |g

■m w . —Board—Hotel.—^Rnort. 
Rcataani.t.

Moowm Without Board it
: B ou d .r . W «it.d  ..........   |..a

Conntr; Board—Harortii . <0
Hotel.—^Raatauranta ........  l i

[W ap tad—Room.—Board ........... ( i
Krai ISatat. F n  B a t 

ISpartmanta, Flat., Tanamanta,. n  
' 8 u.ln.w Loeatlona (or Rant . . .  t«

Bouaaa tor Rent ....................   .5
Buburbu (or Rant . . . 1. . . . . . . . .  ti

 ̂Summrr HomM (or Rent .w . . .  »1
.{Wort.d to Rent .......................... ||

Bm < Betat. V .r SU.
. tm.nt - Bnildlns (or B.1. , . ,  

■aatn... Prop.rty for Sal.
Farm, u d  Land (or Bol. . . . . . .
Faun* (or BU.

... ot. (or Balo 
; i « m r t  ProparW (or Bala 
LBoborban for Bat. . . . . . . m u . . .
t ^ a l  Eitat. tor Bxobacro ...mt 
tW w t.d —Raal Eatat.

A«et1onwI..Bal BoHm.«Bal N otice ...........................

WIN *2,250.00—Can you make 6 
three letter word. tielnR the let
ter* In the word "rARAMOUNT" 7 
Rush your answer to G. K. Slayton, 
Dept. E-1. Desitolnes, Iowa, and 
you will set opportimlty to win 
*2.250.00.

PERSONALS 3
STOMACH ULCER, gas pains! In- 
''dirsstlon victims, why suffer? For 

quick relief get a free sample ot 
Udgs, a doctor’s prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1928 1-2 ton Ford
truck, grind rack body, dual trsns- 
mlssion. 1930 engine *80. Tele
phone Rosetlalc 15-3.

1935 CHEVROLET sedan, 1034 Ply
mouth roach, 1934 Pontiac sedan, 
1934 Ford sedan, 1938 Wlllyi 
sedan, 1932 Plymouth coupe, 1931 
Ford coupe. Cole Motors, 6463.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. loral 
and long distance moving. Dally 
oxpre.ss to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from Now York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, Dc Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan livery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

JOHN COCKERHAM. Pianos tuned, 
repaired, rebuilt. 28 Bigelow street. 
Phone 4210.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gun. clock, 
Icck repairing. Key making etc. 
Bratthwaite, 52 Pearl street.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
QUALITY COSMETICS, big prof
its. Steady repeater. Inquire’ ter
ritory rights. Moulin Rouge Co.s- 
metlc Co.. 1301-A Lexington Ave., 
New Y’ork.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 13

FOR SALE BROILERS and fryers, 
live and dressed. Allen, 37 Doone 
street

WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 41

WANTED TO BUY live chickens, 
any kind, any quantity. A. Grem- 
mo. Telephone 3441.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— LARGE roasting 
chickens, alive or dressed. Some 
dishes and silverware, shot gun 
and Franklin heater, Edgerton 655 
North Main atreet. Phone after 6 
p. m. ,5416.

FOR SALE—HOT Water furnace. 
Will sell reasonable. Call 32 Wcat- 
mlnater Road or telephone 5084. -

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WOOD, fireplace, fur
nace and stove, full measure, aatla- 
factlon guaranteed. Tel. Roaedale 
15-3.

FOR SALE— HARD W OOD for fiir- 
naco *4.50 per truck load. Wood 
acid for caah only, L, T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4406.

HARD WOOD—*4.00 a load, hickory 
for fireplace or furnace, *5.00 a 
load. Call Roscdalo 37-12, Leonard 
L. Glgllo, Bolton.

ALL KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
Blabs, kindling, hickory fireplace 
and white birch. Chaa. Stays, tele
phone 3149.

FOR SALE HARD WOOD, stove 
length, delivered in town. Edward 
J. Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED — ANTIQUES. — China 
soup toiircena. and early glass. 
Mrs. Hevenor, "The Barn," ’ Wap- 
plng. Conn.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all modern Improvements. In
quire 227 West Center street. 
Phone 7651.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
.floor, good neighborhood, low heat
ing coat. Available Nov. 1st. Ap
ply Chas. J. Strickland, 168 Main 
atreet. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—ON CENTER street, 
six room tenement, all Improve
ments. Inquire 422 East Center 
street, or Tel. 75.50.

FOR RENT—VERY desirable 6 
room flat, all Improvements, ga
rage, near Center. Inquire 21 Madl- 
Bon atreet. Phone 6338.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, hot 
water heat, fireplace, very low 
rent, also 5 room flat, steam heat. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. 5440.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
Just rcfinlshod. Po see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Bb.vk. OITlco 709 
Main street. Phone 6070—7635.

FOR RENT—HEATED Apartment, 
three large rooms and bath, second 
floor, rear. Purnell Bloca, 829 Main 
street. Apply G. E. Keith, Keith 
Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge atreet, vacant Oct. 15th, mod
ern. Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

I'Xm RENT—MODERN six room 
tenement, .0  Improvements. In
quire at 216 Oak street.

(•OR RENT—ROOM AND BOARD, 
furnished and unfurnished apart- 

, menta. Call Centennia. Apartments. 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
with furnace and garage, ready 
Nov. 1st. Inquire 591 Center street. 
Phone 6861.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR SALE—NEW HONEY at 302 
West Center street. Telephone 
4522.

25 NEW PENNY peanut venders, 
*50; should net *25 per week. Par
ticulars. Davit Metal Fixture Co., 
Lansing, Mich.

MONEY TO LOAN 33
MONEY TO LOAN. Can place a 
few mortgages for *1000 to *2500. 
Apply Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
atreet. Tel. 5440.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

W A N T E D - EXPERIENCED girl 
for general housework, stay nights, 
*5.00. Mrs. Brown, 26 Greenhill 
atreet. Telephone 3670.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—A really ex
quisite box assortment that will 
please. 21 distinctive creations 
which' bring quirk sales. Sells *1. 
Profit 50c. Names Imprinted. 
Bonuses. Sample on approval. 
Brown Studios, 160 Nas.Mau street. 
Dept. 41, New York.

p:o r  s a l e
CHRYSLER AIRFLOW

6-l’aaaenger Sedan, driven 13,500 
miles; positively like new through
out. VVIII sacrIAee (or quirk sale. 
Would consider smaller car as 
part payment. Term* arranged. 

Coll H. W. Oraliam
BEEMAN-GRIFFIN CO,

1214 Main St., Htfd. Tel. 2-2237

To Rent:
SINGLE HOUSES:
60 Scarborough Road, 7 rooms, 
Ule bath, lavatory and oil burner. 

56 Porter St.—8 rooms; two tile 
baths and lavatory, and oil burn
er.

27 Scarborough Road—6 rooms; 
Ule bath; oil burner,

DUPLEX HOUSES;
11 Trotter St.—6 rooms, steam 
heat, garage.

162 Center St.—6 rooms and 
garage.

18 Winter St.—6 rooms, steam 
heat and garage.

Chestnut SL—4 rooms and bath.
HEATED APARTMENTS:
118 Main St.—3 rooms, Ule bath, 
fireplace; electric stove and re
frigerator furnished. Hoi water 
throughout the year.

995 Main St.—Reconditioned 4 
rooms, bath, private entrance; 
suitable (or Doctor, Dentist or 
Attoniey’s office, or an apart
ment.

Rear 995 Main SL—4 rooms, bath, 
etc.; garage. .

OFFICES TO RENT at 865 Main 
BtreeL

APPLY

EDW ARD J. 
H O LL

MS Mala 8t  TsL 4642 I

FOR SALK- PICKED Baldwin ap
ples 75e a bushel. Windfalls 60c, at 
farm. Bring banket, 612 Keeney 
street.

FOR SALE— GREEN mountain 
potatoes (or winter storage. Chas. 
E. Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

FOR SALE—CABBAGE by the 
doxen or ton. Call Rosedale 68-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE OIL BURNER for fur- 

nacc, used but little, also 9x12 
Axmlnster rug. Call 8328.

WEARING A PP A R E I^
FURS .57

FOR SALE—RACOON coat size 
14-16. newly lined. Call 4381 after 
6 o’clock.

USED THOK
WA.SIIEK, IRO.VEK, WRINGER 
•Sold (or *89.50. Just like new!

$60.00 or Easy Terms

B E N SO N  R A D IO
711 Main SL Johnson Bloch

USED (2 months) PHILCO
Sold for *79.50—*60.00. IL C. A. 
Radio-Phonograph, *39.95 —  sold 
for *250.00. Cash or Easy Terms. 
All new tubes.

BEN SO N  R A D IO
711 Main SL Johnnon Block

UNDER NEW 3IANAOE3IENT 
26-32 Birch Street

One S-Room Apartm ent........ *15.
Steam Heat *5. E.vtra Per Month 

During Winter,
RELIABLE REALTY CO.

126 Temple St., Iltld. T61. 7-5119 
See Supt. On Premise, or 

call for Information at 7:00 P. M.

FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
all Improvements. For Information 
call Robert J. Smith, 963 Main 
street. Tcl. 3150.

GAM6UNG GRAFT MAY 
UPSET SPAIN’S CABINET

Madrid, Oct. 19.— (A P )—A cabi
net crisis was forecast In some par
liamentary quarters today in the 
wake of accusations that several 
high government officials accepted a 
large bride to nermit gambling. 
Since the fall of tlu monarchy gam
bling hns not been permitted.

Fourteen politicians were reported 
to be Implicated, and well informed 
government circles said President 
Alcalii Zamora formally denounced 
them several days ago, ,

BISHOP TO RESIGN

Berlin. Oct. 19.— (API —Rcieha- 
blshop Ludwig Mueller will shortly 
submit his resignation to Hans 
Kerri, minister of church affairs, it 
was said In chiireh circles today.

Bishop Mueller, deprived of vir
tually all the privileges of his office 
since the appointment of Kerri, has 
been held by the Confessional Synod 
leaders as the major obstacle to re
ligious pence.

FOR SALE
7-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE— 
3 acres. Fruit. Gamfie. A 
r e a l  sacriflcc nt $-1,000. 
Terms.

L l.t Your Property Now With

G eorge L. Graziadio
Rente -  Real Estate 
264 No. Main

Auctioneer 
TeL 5278

U SED  R A D IO S
Just like new; 6 and 7 months old. 
Some Mid (or *150.00. 10 and 12-
tube. *50.50, Easy terms or 
cash.

B E N SO N  R A D IO
711 Main St. JohnMn Block

THINKS RETURN 
OF PROHIBITION 

IN U. S. IS SURE
(OonUnued from Page One)

the old Sunday "Blue Laws" In her 
home state, the rapid increase In ea- 
tabllshment of places where Intoxi
cating liquor is sold.

Beer in CXX3 Camps
She charged (he present adminis

tration In Washington as "hard to 
work with" in efforts directed for 
Improvement of the youth and said 
that In many of the CCC camps 
throughout the state of Pennsyl
vania the boys direct from poor 
homes are permitted to have beer 
(or perhaps the first time In their 
lives. Fully 75 per cent of the boys 
sent to the CCC camps, she said, 
had never touched Intoxicants be
fore. She said that It was no fault 
o f the boys themselves that these 
conditions existed.

Mrs. Black touched on the life of 
Will Rogers whose wit and Incom
parable, sarcasm entertained the 
Nation for many years. "W hat a 
blessing it would have been If his 
efforts along this line had been di
rected against the liquor traffic," 
she stated. The same waa true of 
Hughle Long whose Influence was 
widely felt In the south before his 
a.ssasslnatlon a month ago.

The speaker denounced parents 
who provide late model cars, good 
clothes and money for their children 
to use indiscriminately, following 
the path of least resistance—pleas
ure seeking. "These parents are 
ruining the young people," she said.

Moke Them Work
Those who do not work and are 

able to work, should be made to do 
so, she agreed. "In Pennsylvania 
the family on relief finds milk on 
their doorstep In the morning with 
slips to secure food and fuel.” She 
pointed out that In the Bible days, 
those who were poor were provided 
with a section of the fields to gather 

.their own sustenance.
"If Ruth had been on relief aa It 

Is known today, she never would 
have met Boaz," she said amid 
laughter.

Mrs, Black said that ahe never 
hoped to return to the much-public
ized "good old days" because of the 
long hours of labor of her own and 
other mothers to bring up a family.

"But there has been too much 
change", she declared. Too much 
temptation has been placed In the 
way of the unthinking, uninformed 
youth in this present generation for 
which the voters of the country 
themselves are wholly responsible 
she agreed.

Regarding the InsplraUon ob
tained for the long’ years of work 
completed, she said that her 
mother was one of a group of'thrce 
Christian women who walked two 
miles to attend meetings of the lit
tle group, and that the picture of 
the noble sacrifice of her mother In 
the interests of the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union had always 
remained fresh In her memory.

Arouse the Nation
"Wo are going to arouse some of 

our Christian people aghinst the sin 
of the Nation today or we are go
ing to crash—and that soon” , Mrs. 
Black said In conclusion.

Mrs. Mabel P. Preusser of Water- 
biiry, newly elected vice president- 
at-large of the state union was 
toastmlstress at the convention ban
quet. Mrs. Preusser called upon 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church 
for remarks. Mrs. Arthur Lashin.ske 
sang two old favorite selections and 
gave an encore at the urgent request 
of the assemblage and Mrs. Preus
ser.

During the convention which 
closed yesterday the Manchester 
union Is Indebted to the women of 
the church Federation (or the sev
eral luncheons and dinner served to 
the visiting guests, also to Allen R. 
Lincoln, Agnes R. McDonald and 
Miss Nellie Starr, judges of the ex
hibit, Miss Margaret Korugiebel, 
Miss Florence Herter, pages, Mrs. 
Robert I. Olson, Miss Frances Con- 
row, Miss Ruth Wyman, Mrs. 
CharlOs Bonks, waiters at the ex
hibition and Mrs. Norman Thrall and 
Mrs. Mary Mason, ushers and all 
others who gave of their time and 
efforts to assure the success of the 
convention here.

Appotntnwnts.
Late yesterday afternoon the de

partmental appointments were an
nounced by the state secretary. A 
new department, that of radio waa 
added to the state department, Mrs. 
H. Gertrude Coe of Waterbury re
ceiving the appointment. Other 
department directors weref Chris
tian citizenship, Mrs. Letltla Lord of 
Darien; evangelism, Mrs. Laura W. 
Ayer o f Branford; exhibits and fairs.

Mrs. Emma R. Wilson of Bristol; 
flower, missions and relief work, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson of Norwich; 
International relations for Peace, 
Mrs. Flora S. Haskins of Scotland; 
legislation, all state officers; medi
cal temperance, Mrs. Mary B. Mc
Kinnon of Yalesvillc; medal contest, 
Mrs. Eva B. Castaldine of Bristol; 
department of literature, Mrs. Lois 
B. Kllenfelter'of West Hartford.

Department of periodicals. Miss 
Grace Clark of Nlantic; publicity, 
Mrs. Nora J. Norris of Nlantic; re
ligious education, Mrs. Henrietta 
Kaufmann of West Hartford; scien
tific temperance instruction, Mrs. 
Irving Fowler of Middicfield; soldiers 
and sailors. Miss Ethel D. Barrows 
o f Northampton, Mass.; temperance 
and missions, Mrs. Annie P. Service 
o f South Wllllngton; Youth’s Tem
perance Council, Mrs. Emma Lin
coln of New London; Loyal Temper
ance League, Miss Nellie Turner of 
MlMdale; edjtor of the “ White Rib
bon Banner", Mrs. Mary Welles of 
West Hartford.

700 ARE BUSY 
ON AMMUNITION 

FOR A NEW NRA
(Oonttnaed from Page One)

but that this year’s record was a 
"strong contrast.”

NRA officials refused to disclose 
whether the survey they are mak
ing for the President supported the 
conclusions of the Federation that 
employers were extending hours in
stead o f taking on new men to in
crease production.

While the field force of 700 men 
will not have time to contact all In
dustrial sectors before Congress 
meets in January, officials said they 
believed the survey would give a 
true picture of conditions from rep
resentative units.

BUSINESS CHANGES SPUR 
BUILDING BOOM HERE

legal entry Include projects involv
ing the building of 200 miles of 
fence along the Mexican border, with 
eight miles at El Paso alone; and 
development of radio communication 
between border stations and patrol 
cars.

“We believe we can reduce illegal 
entry to a mere trickle," the com
missioner said.

A. F. o f L. PONDERS
Atlantic City, N. J„ Oct. 19. — 

(A P )—The American Federation of 
Labor considered today proposals to 
bring back the NRA and to create 
a labor party.

Resolutions, among many waiting 
disposal in the convention's closing 
hours, recited benefits brought to 
Labor by the NRA. The motions 
deplored Increasing working hours 
and decreasing wages in certain in
dustries after abandonment of codes.

Others pointed to the "nulllflca- 
tion" by the Supreme Court "of 
legislation tending to afford labor a 
measure of protection against the 
continued encroachment and domi
nation of special Interests.”

Sentiment was reported increas
ing among conservative delegates 
for adoption of a resolution urging 
a Constitutional amendment to give 
Congress power to re-enact , legisla
tion similar to the outlawed NRA.

Reports from Washington that 
William Green, Federation presi
dent, had been encouraged by Presi
dent Roosevelt to further adoption 
of such a pronouncement were de
nied by Green. One proposed reso
lution suggested the Federation co
operate with the President In his 
studies of possible replacement of 
the code statute.

Labor party resolutions before the 
convention urged establishment of 
state political groups with Federa
tion support to hold a national con
gress next year.

These statements deplored the al
leged failure of the two major par
ties to give labor whole-hearted 
supporL The Federation’s tradi
tional policy of refraining from di
rect political action, however, was 
expected to be reaffirmed.

ALIEN $MUGaiNG~
A GROWING MENACE

(Oontinnod from Page One)

ly to show on Increase.’’ Colonel 
MacCormack said. "There Is no 
possibility for a long time of a re
laxation in immigration restrictions.

Quotas No Index
Colonel. MacCormack emphasized 

that the small percentage of aliens 
who have entered for permanent 
residence under the quotas does not 
reflect the number of persons w vit- 
Ing to come to the United State.

(Tolonel MacCormack estimated 
that in each of the last two years 
2,600 aliens have escaped arrest 
because the officials—except In the 
cases of aliens caught In the act 
o f trying to enter the coimtry Ille
gally—have had no power of arrest 
without a warrant from the Labor 
Secretary. This would be corrected 
under the Kerr bill now jiendlng In 
Congress. The bill would permit 
border patrolmen and Inspectors to 
hold suspects for 24 hours while a 
warrant Is prepared.

Other preparations to com bat. 11-

SOUTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Brooke o( 

Ripley Hill announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Phillis B. 
to Robert E. Brown, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Brown of Wllllmantlc.

The October number of "Real 
News” Issued monthly by pupils ot 
the Center School, contains an edi
torial, "Our Village Improvement 
Society,’ ’ as follows: "In gratitude 
to the taxpayers of this town, who 
are responsible for our education, 
the pupils o f the Center School have 
organized an Improvement Society. 
Our aims arc to pick up glass and 
papers, walk on the sidewalks, and 
Stay off peoples’ lawns. Help us 
to keep the town clean." Members 
of the editorial staff are. Editor-in- 
chief, Lawrence Lavlgne; associate 
editors, Anne Ledoyt, Elinor 
Graham, William Graham, Harold 
Smith.

Mrs. Alice Sweet, widow of Fred 
S. Sweet, died this week In Denver, 
Colo. She was born In South Coven
try seventy-seven years ago. being 
the daughter of William and Mary 
(Clark) Lathrop. She is survived 
by a sister, Mrs. George Stanley of 
Andover, and a brother, Arthur 
Lathrop of Simsbury. She was a 
cousin of Mrs. Julian Beville of this 
place.

South Coventry pupils whose 
names appear on the first marking 
jicriod honor roll at Windham High 
School are as follow*: 90 per cent 
over, seniors, Mary Ann Grochmal, 
Freshmen. Nathan White; 80 to 90 
per cent, juniors, Mary White, Allan 
Hugelman; Sophomores, Iris 
Squires; Freshmen, Fred Bonny, 
Stanley Cahoon, Robert Wiley, 
Anton Postemsky, Frances Obertz, 
Doris Macomber, Helen Postemsky, 
Elolse Schweyer.

Miss Celia Rlsley o f Wall street 
has received word o f the death In 
Hartford on Thursday of her broth
er, John N. Rlsley. Besides Miss 
Celia Rlsley he is survived by two 
other sisters, Mrs. Augusta Bartlett 
o f Hartford and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Parker of Wllllmantlc.

Permits for Alterations and 
Construction in October 
Already Equal Aognst To
tal—  Many Stores Under-

A small sized building boom dur
ing the first half o f October is at
tracting considerable attention 
from persons Interested in business 
trends.

The total estimated coat of con
struction for which Building Inspec
tor Edward C. Elliott, Jr„ issued 
permits during the first half o f the 
month was more than the total for 
August and within ten per cent of 
the total for September.

A  continuation of the same trend 
will result in more building In Man
chester during this fiscal year than 
during the last few years.

A  large amount of the construc
tion this fall has been alterations to 
Main street stores, jlanned to give 
the stores more floor space to meet 
the demands o f Increasing business.

Nathan Marlow has purchased 
from Edward J. Holl the block at 
895-897 Main street where his de
partment store la located and will 
alter It to provide more room and 
will construct a modern store front.

Taking over the entire ground 
floor apace o f the Podrove-Jaffe 
building, the W. T. Grant Company 
store vrill double its capacity and 
build a modern front.

Moving from the building otf 
which he la part owner, Abraham 
Podrove, proprietor of the Man
chester Public Market has found 
more room for his business in an 
adjoining building.

The First National Stores com
pany has rented an adjoining store 
and will double the area of its store 
on Main street near Middle Turn
pike. adding a meat department to 
its present business.

The new owners of ths Oakland 
paper mill are renovating It for new 
uses while the E. E. Hilliard com
pany is altering one o f Itr mills.

Ash hoppers still survive In the 
south of England. Wood ashes from 
stoves are put into, these hoppers, 
rain water Is poured in to make 
lye, and the lye Is used to make 
soap.

^  G f e f t j s /  * < » « • »  N Z» M SV IC I. we. T. M. sto. U, t .  P*T. OFF.

(READ THE S’TOBY, THEN COLOR THE FICTUBE)
The County Fair judge said, 

"Well, now I’ll pin this ribbon on. 
somehow, to Indicate this funny 
beast has captured a first prize.” 

Said Duncy, "Pin It any place. 
Just stick It on the ol’ co if’s face. 
You couldn’t hurt that cloth beasL 
if jrou stuck It In the eyes.”

The judge just laughed and said, 
"Here goes. Pll stick It on ol’ 
bossy’s nose, and then I hope that 
we can get the cow to prance 
around."

The pinning, then, was promptly 
done. "Oh, ouch!” yelled Windy, 
just In fun. Of course it didn't 
hurt him. He was inside, safe and 
sound.

Then Ooppy whispered, from the 
rear, "Before we scramble out of 
here, let’s give the Tlnymites a 
show and make them laugh In 
glee.

"I ’ll run around and cry out 
moo! ’Twill be a funny thing to 
do. Remember, now, you’ll spoil 
It al. If you don’t follow me."

"Okay", said Windy, "I  can laaL

unless you start to nm too fast. 
Let’s do a funny little dance. That 
ought to bring a roar."

The Tlnlca watched them far a 
while and then wee Goldy, with a 
smile, exclaimed, “ Oh, that was 
very funny. Kindly dance some 
more."

oBy this time Windy felt that he 
had had enough. He said, "Oh, 
gee. It’s getting hot Inside this 
skin. I need a bit o f air.”

And then be had a happy hunch 
that he felt sure would thrill the' 
bunch. Instead, however, when 
’twas pulled. It gave them all a 
scare.

"Oh, look," yelled Dotty. "That 
old cow Is running in two pieces, 
now." And sure enough. Wee Windy 
left poor Coppy In the rear.

"Hey, get together," someone 
said. Then out popped little Cop- 
py’s head. We’ve had enough,” 
he shouted. "Now I’ll scramble out 
of here."

(A  scarecrow does a funny dance 
In the next story.)

A LLE Y  OOP The L on g  N oh-Stop F light Cracks U p
, K A T A M B A ! 

J U S  WHEW r H A D  
THIS FLVIW& 
LIZARD 'BOUT 
, ALL PLAYED 

O U T -  WOW
' I g o t t a  d r o p
THIS BALLAST 

O Q  —

r
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THERE GOES 
MY LAST 
HOPE OF 
GETT/W 
LOOSE -

By H AM LIN

-at

W ELL-THATS THAT? 
WOW ALL r OCrCTA 
DO 15 FI&OER 
OUT SO M E  WAY 
TG ET BACK

h o m e  ...
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SENSE and NONSENSE
The headless horaeman waa just 

a bogle, but the headless motorist 
Is real.

W rite, ot Son’.  Death
"Accident In Which My Son Waa 

Killed" was the po l^ an t headline 
in the Lamotte, Iowa, News over 
an article telling of the death at 
St. Joseph, Mo., of (3eorge Phillips, 
38, son of Mrs. L  M. Womelsdorf, 
publisher.

He Man------My motto Is: "An eye
(or an eye and a tooth for a tooth", 
what’s jroursT

Insurancu Salesmen—Five hun
dred dollars for an eye, fifty dol
lars (or a tooth ~and a thousand 
dollars for an accidental death.

Parking and traffic problems, 
like a good many other problems 
of life, would be much less difficult 
if compfl'ratlvely few Individuals 
had a little more common scncc 
consideration for the rights and 
convenience for others.

Sunshine Sayings..., .Rest Is no
thing but rust if you take too
much of it at one time___ Half the
world doesn’t know how the other 
half lives, but it Is usually pretty
suspicious----- Trees are beautiful.
yet they wear the same styles each 
y ea r.. .  .You’ll never have indiges
tion from swallowing your pride... 
The right time to have courage la 
when others have lost theirs.

We speak of dangerous curves on 
the highways, and despite improv
ing highway engineering thevc 
are still many such. However, all 
curves are dangerous to drivers 
who are traveling fast and for any 
reason not alert.

How to prevent automobile ac
cidents:

1. Always watch for children
2. Watch for signs and signals 

and obey them.
3. Between speed and safety, 

choose safety every time.'
4. Slow down in approaching an 

intersection, be prepared to stop.
5. Report and have fixed any 

mechanical trouble. Do not drive 
with makeshift repairs.

6. Even If you have the right of 
way, give the other driver lots of 
room at Intersections. He may need 
it.

7. Before starting out on a trip 
check the condition of tires, mirror, 
brakes, horn, lights, windshield 
wiper.

k  Back up as little as possible 
but if you must back, sound your 
horn first and then watch where 
you are going.

9. Never pass another vehicle on 
a blind curve or approaching the 
crest of a hill and especially not 
at an Intersection.

_ Customer—Ten years ago I only
had to pay ten cents a pound for 
these prunes.

Grocer—Not these prunes. These 
are less than seven years old.

A Woman Likes To Have A Man 
Her EFlatter Her liven Though 

Knows He Is Fibbing.
She

Wife—Did you enjoy the con
cert?

Hubby—It was wonderful. I can’t 
tell you how much Impressed I was 
listening to such glorious music 
that I couldn’t understand.

i4  Thought
The Lord maketh poor, and mak- 

eth rloh: He bringeth low, and llft- 
cth up.— I Samuel 2:7.

The bad fortune of the good turns 
their faces up to heaven; the good 
fortune of the bad bows their heads 
down to the earth.—Saadi.

TO FIGHT POUTIOS

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 19— (AP) 
—A group of younger members of 
the Harvard University faculty 
have organized to coiMat what 
Alan R. Sweezy, economics instruc
tor, terms departmental politics, 

Sweezy, who announced the group 
waa considering joining the Ameri
can Federation o f Teachers, and 
through It the American Federation 
of Labor, salfl appointments to the 
better (acuity posts were controlled 
by "departmental politics.’ ’

The youthful instructor said ap
proximately fifteen men, chiefly 
from the departments of economics, 
philosophy, government and soci
ology comprised the movement.

'm e group will meet next Tues
day, Sweezy said, to elect officers 
and draw up a statement of its 
position.

In Libya, Glalo women trail their 
black capes behind them to erase 
their footsteps so that the devil 
shall not follow and tempt them.

Flapper Fanny Says:

We did not see the particular 
Smith Brothers Cough Drop bill
board poster, but as It was describ
ed to us, the headline read: ’Take 
One To Bed With You," underneath 
which some caption clown wrote "I 
Wouldn’t Sleep With Either Of 
’Em."

Men Perhaps Need A Certain 
Amount Of Nagging. Many Is The 
Man Who Slumps Into Slovenly 
FuUlity Because He Has No Wife 
To’ Keep Nagging Him.

Despondent Aunt—Well, I shan't 
be a nuisance to you very much 
longer.

Nephew—Oh, don’t talk like that, 
Auntie. I ’m sure you will.

Correct This Sentence; "I shall 
take good care of this," said the 
man, "for It Is government prop
erty."

Music Is instrumental In making 
people happy.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IE N D S By Blosser
WLfTTY, I'VE JU ST 
(jCnTA TALK TO 
SciMEONE.' I  
HAVE PLENTY 
ON KfY MIND.’

ih .

'TtXICAN 
ALWAYS 

LEAN 
ON MY 

SHOULDER, 
R3ECK.'

YtoUVE 
PROBABLY 
VAONDERED 
WHY I ’VE
a c t e d  s o
KIWDA FUNNY 

LATELY ?

ILL SAY 
I  HAVE, 

FELLA 
11

WELL, IM  GOING TO LET S O U  IN ON 
W H AT5 BEEN BOTHERING M E.„LOOKAT>

th ' l e t te b t̂hat I  fdohd in m y
MOTHER’S  WASTEBASKET.'/

g o s h .
THE LETTER 
W«S (05UMPLED, , 
ANOTHROWW /FR EC K ,N 0  
AWY_.EVIDENT- ^ w o n d e r  
UY mom  DEODED

UPSET ?.C
’y w

TO rew rite
rr.*' 17

BOOTS A N D  H ER BU DDIES -Yeah, Team ! By M AR TIN
o t  FOUKirttb AM

Toonervilie Folks

VOAfb VT A 
GOOO (aAME f

W)A‘b \T O N t OT 
KNOCK -  OOiNKJ 
OUT

---------------------- --------------  --------------------------------------------B y  F o n ta in e  F o i

S uitcase S impson*s  g ir l  h a s  refused , once a n d  for  a l l ,to m a r r y  him^

o C .

lA.

I ;

<o rotuiM r*i. mil

OUR BOARDIN G  HOUSE By Gene Ahern
TiO YOU KNOW WHW 

THAT -BIG WATER. -BUFFALO* 
D t'D 'P -^T O O k TH' -DRAIN
"plucj o u t  o f  TW' T U ^
S O  WE COULDNT USE 

IT -BEFORE HIN5 ]

li'l)

YOU GO IN AN'
"PUT A JUNiP-CLAIN 

ON T H 'T U B I 
WHEN HE WATJOLES 
OUT OF HIS -ROOM, 

i' l l  <3ET a  
HALF NELSON ON 
HINA A N 'SE A R C H  
HIS BATHR<2gE 
p o < > ;e t & t o r

TH ' T^LUfS I

'-YES, AND 1  
T'LL

REGISTER
g r e a t   ̂

SUF(F>RlSEt 
a n d  1 

IN D IG N A n O N ^  
OVER THEIR ; 

ACCUSATION 1 
- — t H A W - v ^  '-.i 
THEY 'Wo n t  |

THINK O R  ij
l o o k i n g  I

N , IN MY
T .E -Z .f

4

c

WEEKLY 
■BATHROOV 

•BATTLE (.
< !c~ n

S( {)R ( HY SMITH
HEVy WHAT'S 

-THE IPEA,LAPV? 
-WHAT've we 

Dbue  To You:

NUTHIN'! -  
AN' VUH AINY . 

OONNA DO 
NUTHIN', NEITHEK/ 

-  JUS' GIT BACK 
IN YER AIRVPLANE 
AN 'SIT WHERE , 

H COME PRUM /
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W elcom e A s Bats A t A  Banquet
LISTEN, WE CAME 

-PO DO SOME HUNTING 
-TH E MEN IN BIRCH 

SAY SAID JEAN 
LAFARse THE , 

GUIPE LIVED HERE/

HE d o e s /
-  BUT AIN'T 

YOU PARTO' 
RUFUS
k r a g 's
O U TFIT?

W A SH IN tiTO N  TU BBS
r  STRAU<3Bf wo C00TPRINT5 IWSIDBJ 
yHIS TENT EXCEPT HIS OWN. ^

O I S I W
COCUELIUS 

BGGER VANISHES 
PURIIJG NIGHT,
LEAVING CLOTHES, 
gLOOP-STAINEP 

BED.
i FOUL PLAY 
I PEARBR

NEVER HEARD OF 
-THE GENaEAAAN / 

-N O W  PUT DOWN 
THAT GUM AND 
LISTEN/ -  WE JUST 

CAME TO POSOME 
HUNTING, NOT 

HAUNTlNa/,

WAL, AdAVBB 
VER ALL 

RIGHT- BUT 
I  DON'T , 

TRUST Y B /
,  YE KIN STAY 
-BOTOONTT)7Y

NO Bu l l e t  h oles  
,ANVUMERE, E p X E R .
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By Crane OUT OUR W AY

By John C. Terry
W ELL-M ORE EXCITEMENT 

THAN WE BARGAINED FOR /  
-T H e  UTTIB L A oy  USES 
WRETCHED ENGLISH-BUT 
I'LL BET SHE CAN MAKE 
THAT GUN SPEAK FOR, 
HER /  -  AND I'M  CERTAINLY 
GLAD I AM M o r  MR. 
RUFUS KRAG, WHOEVER

HE /\MV B E  /

T\T MOON THE OTHERS RETURN, 
jrURALE, FEARFUL, SPEAKING IN 
WHISPERS. / T - ------ -̂----

1 t e l l  v e ,
EASY, HE AIN'T 
ON THE ISLAND.
HE'S PLUMB 

VANISHED.

AND EASY MAKE A CAREFUL SYAMINATION OF BKSGER'S TE)£n

WE 
searched 

e v e r y 
w h e r e .
SVEN 
TH’

is x ;;

HAW/liste n  
To THIS.

^I^ a l L

^  BROTHER,' 6CEMS 
THE TRAGIC NEWS

._ MSSI*_______ _
UNAFFECTED BW

SALESM AN  SAM _____________________
’t h a T ^  p i n e . Bo y s  1 ^ n i v , (-nit. a l  a . k a z a i^ I g iv e
HERE'S A TIP FOR V (T  To 3DE1 I  HAD E N U P

"/A I _  ..t '^e y p e r ie m c e  o)ith You
CrlCIANS AW’ Yer . T R I C K

f A O N E Y l

Sam Still D oesn ’t  L ike ’Em

WHAT HAVE 
YOU DOME? 
T e l l  m e —  
t e l l  m e .' 
OH, w h a t
HAVE VOU 

d o n e ?

Bv Williu
' DON'T A S T  YT
CjUES-nON U K E TH A T/V  

VVHUr HAVE yo u  DOME?
YOU'RE OME OF TH CAR,' 
DRIVERS IN THIS FAMILY-l/ 
MOT ME,' OH.W H UT
Ha v e  vou  id o m e— h it

J

SUMPN P I

f  HA, h a  1 w  J o k e  s  o n  ^"YepiH? i  g u e s s  va per
'You, S A M M O l HE Glt-i(-ie. JCS-CT TH' TRICK HE 

A OM6  b u c k  T IP I  ^✓ 'Pu l l e d  ON m e  y g s tp ,- 
■— d a y  I HE •  lOO,

AN' 40HEW I  OPeNEO ,
HAND,THERE LUP6  A N IC K E U  

YA g c T T e i*. T a k e  a  lo o k  a g a in '

P lA H
e x c ^ P e

WHY MOTHEP2S G E T GRAY
Bv Small

f  W ow ! YIPPY VAPPYImouj DAuXS-ONle.
IT 'S  TWO BUCKS I / (  -tH E M ) I

li^ a g -i c i a n s ;


